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MICHAEL KLINKMAN, valedictorian of Cass City High
School, addresses fellow students and parents at graduation
exercises held Tuesday night at the high school gym.

Police report 3 incidents
Cass C i ty Police Chief Gene

Wilson reports a r e l a t i v e l y quiet
week w i t h only three minor
inc idents reported.

Thursday, May 31, two bi-
cycles were taken from the
park ing lot at Cass City Inter-
mediate School. The owner of

4 car-deer crashes
reported in area

Four car-deer col l i s ions were
reported in the area last week.

Wednesday. :i car driven by
Kdwanl Nc inc th . i'11151 Ross-
man. K i n g s t o n , si ruck and
ki l l ed a deer on M-l i i near
Vassar Road.

Tuscoia Coun ty Sher i f fs
Deputies said N'emeth was
t r ave l i ng wesl on M - in when the
deer ran I rum the south side ol
the road i n t o the p a t h ol h is car.
Nc ine lh was not in ju red . The
accident occurred around it: 20
p in

About hal l an hour later,
anothi r i'"er was struck and
killed In an a u t o , l lns t u n e on
Colwond Road, out- h a l l mi le
norlh ol Klmwond Ruai l

A car driven b> Henny
Kcml r i s / . D e t r o i t , k i l l e d t he
a n i m a l > h o r t l y heinre neon
p M l He to ld deput ies thf deer
ran out Irom the eas! sii'e ol the
road and i n t o the pa th ol his
nor thbound car

Kemlr i s / was not i n j u r e d
Kar ly K n d a > m o r n i n g , a car

dr iven by W i l b u r Kicke l l s . Mii'u
Wilcox. Delnrd. s t ruck and
k i l l e d a deer w h i l e t r ave l ing
cast on Rcvciis Road about
one-hal l mi le east ot Bur inan
Road R i c k e t t s told deputies the
deer jumped from the north side
of the mail and mln the p a t h ol
his car

Ricke t i s was not seriously
injured in the mishap tha t
occurred around 7:on a .m.

Two persons escaped serious
i n j u r y .Saturday evening on
M - 4 i ; n e a r Kroede Road, when a
herd of deer ran i n t o the paths
of the:.1' cars

Joyce Schell. Sanilusky. was
travel ing east on M-4(i when she
pulled out and passed a car
driven by Douglas .Nelson, also
of Sandusky Before she could
i c l u r n to her proper lane, a herd
of deer ran on to the road from
I lie sou th .

The Nelson a u t o s t ruck one of
the deer and veered i n t o the
path of the Schell car, forcing
her o i l the road.

Ne i the r driver was seriouslv

injured The accident happened
around !>:uo p.m.

A Cass City man and his
companion from Bad Axe were
sent lo Huron Memorial Hos-
p i t a l . Bad Axe. Monday af ter -
noon. the result of in ju r i e s
sulfered in a freak motorcycle
accident

The accident occurred two
miles east of K l k l o n as Krv in
Rammage. 111. Cass Cily. and
W i l l i a m Kisinger. l i t . Bad Axe.
traveled wesl on M-142.

Huron county sheriff deputies
said both men suffered cuts and
bruises a f le r their handlebars
locked as they changed speed
whi le a motorist passed ' them.

Both cycles were extensively

Driver swerves,

kills dogo
deliberately

Some people really have to go
out of their way to he mean.
That's what Theron Middaugh.
3H55 Phill ips Kd. . th inks , af ter
what happened Sunday a f t e r -
noon.

Middaugh told Tuscoia
County Sheriff 's Deputies t h a t
around 5 : < i n p . m . . three persons
in a p ickup truck towing anoth-
er car and t r ave l ing north on
Phi l l ips Road, swerved into the
le f t lane, struck and ki l led
Middaugh 's one-year-old
Krench poodle valued at $100.

Middaugh said whoever
s t ruck the dog did not have
much self-respect or respect for
others.

Asked if he would replace the
a n i m a l . Middaugh said. "I wi l l
if I can f i n d one l ike it . but i t 's
hard to replace something
t h a t ' s pract ical ly become part
of the fami ly ."

Deputies have no clues and
the case remains open.

one of the bikes reported it
missing to Principal Robert
Stickle.who no t i f i ed police.

The bikes were recovered a
short t ime later when two
juveniles, who said they bor-
rowed them for a quick t r ip
downtown, were spotted riding
back to the school. Both bikes
were returned to t he i r owners
and the boys involved in the
inc iden t were turned over to
the i r parents.

Friday, a car belonging to
Mrs. Gerry Hutchinson. Spence
Kd.. had i ts r ight rear window
broken out while parked. Mrs.
Hutchinson reported the inci-
dent to police. State police
assisted in the inves t iga t ion .

No clues were found and no
suspects have been appre-
hended al th is t ime.

Saturday, police reported a
pair of prescription sun glasses
were taken from an auto
belonging to Mrs. Kermi! Har t -
wick. (>l!23 Ma in . According to
the report, the glasses, valued
at S40. were locked in her car,
which was parked on Leach
Street at the t ime.

Police have no susufds ami
the inves t iga t ion continues.

Tuscoia County Sheriffs Of-
fice reports t ha t a 10-foot boat
belonging to Wil l iam Xemke.
Bruce St.. Deford. was taken
from a farm X.emke owns at the
corner of Cedar Run Road and
Joshua Koad Tuesday of last
week.

According lo the deputies'
report, the boat had been
chained to a tree on the farm
and the thieves pulled on
the chain un t i l it broke.

The a luminum boat was val-
ued al $75. No clues have been
found and no suspects have
been apprehended.

On the same day. a can
conta in ing gasoline was stolen
from a garage belonging to
Harry McAlpine. 3-177 Phillips
K<1.. Kingston.

According to the deputies '
report, the thief apparent ly
tried to take some gasoline from
the t ank of a t ruck parked inside
the garage. The cu lp r i t knocked
over a ladder agains t the t ruck ,
creat ing a loud noise, and then
le f t qu ick ly .

Noth ing else in the garage
was reported missing.

Sunday, a rented floor scrub-
ber was reported stolen from

Concluded on page 3.

Four candidates vying for 2 board

posts air views on education issues
Voters wil l go to the polls next

Monday to decide who will fil l
two vacant seats on the Cass
City Board of Education. In
addit ion, voters will decide on
an addi t ional one-mill levy
spread over a four-year period
for purchase of 4(> acres of land
adjoining existing school prop-
erty.

Supt. Donald Grouse pre-
dicted a "moderate" turnout ,
number ing somewhere between
800 and 1,01)0 voters. There are
currently about :i,()()() eligible
electors in the district.

Crouse said the turnout
should be a l i t t l e heavier than
usual, due to the land-purchase
proposal which will appear on
the bal lo t . Add i t i ona l ly he said
weather wil l have an effect on
the t u r n o u t .

The four candidates vying for
the two positions on the board
gave their views on a series of
issues facing the system.

. lOA.VNK KSCKILSKN

.Joanne Ksckilsen, 4314 Maple
St . , is a graduat ing senior from
Cass Ci ty High School this year.

She said her reason for
seeking a position on the board
involves divers i ty of repre-
sentat ion. She said the board
should represent persons from
many d i f fe ren t walks of l i f e
w i t h d i f ferent interests.

"I Ih ink it would be an asset lo
the hoard to have a former
student as a member."she said.

On the subject of a new
munic ipa l swimming pool, Ms.
Ksckilsen said she supports the
idea of bui ld ing the f ac i l i t y at
the high school. She said it
would be an asset to the
physical education program
and could s t i l l be used by the
communi ty as well.

Shi' quoted figures which
showed t h a t , while most school
systems collect on the average
of 25 mills. Cass City collects
only ld.5 mills . On a statewide
basis, she said, Cass Ci ty ranks
4!)3 out of 527 in terms of high
rnij|ntJ£> n3J{i fO TUfi thf? SVSf?IT5

Shi'said she supports the idea
of an open campus, adding that
i t w i l l e l iminate skipping of
classes by students.

On the "Acapulco Gold"
issue. Ms. Ksckilsen said she
would have concurred with the
action taken by the school board
and approved the book to be
used on a restricted basis.
Restrictions are necessary, she
said because. "There are some
kids who really shouldn't read
i t ."

She added t h a t , in cases such
as "Acapulco (Sold", it is
impor tant for the board to act
as a u n i t af ter the discussion is
completed, and said she would
concur in this case.

Ms. Ksckilsen said she sup-
ports the purchase of 40 acres of
land from Dr. 11. T. Donahue
adjacent to present school
property. The acquisition would
cost one mil l in additional taxes
for a four-year period.

She said the land is needed
because the system must look to
the fu tu re . She stated tha t the
land should he viewed as
necessary in terms of the
Intermedia te school for expan-
sion.

DKA.N HOAG

Dean Hoag, 4137 Vulcan, is
seeking a second term on the

board. He was first elected in
1fr?r. liong is nn employee of
General Cable Corporation and
has lived in Cass City for the
past 15 years.

Hoag said tha t , a f te r a
two-year s t in t on the board, he
is "beginning to learn the
ropes" and wants to cont inue to
serve. He has f ive chi ldren ,
three in elementary and two in
the in te rmedia te school, he
said, and as a concerned parent
and citi / .en. wants - to make sure
they have the best educat ion
possible.

He added t h a t he believes his
views reflect the major i ty views
of most Cass C i t y taxpayers,
and cited his experience on the
hoard as an asset.

On the pool issue. Hoag said
he could not come out in support
for or opposition to a new
swimming pool at the high
school.

"There are just too many ifs
involved," he said. "We don't
know the costs to bu i ld . We
don't know the costs to operate
it Would we transport kids
from Kvergreen and Deford to
use it'.' Would we give swim-
ming lessons? We need a lot
more answers than we have
now."

He saif l u l t i m a t e l y , the issue
wi l l be settled by the taxpayers.

Hoag said he opposes the
notion of an open campus at
Cass City High School. He said
s tudents should be allowed to
leave school grounds only if
they are involved in the co-op
plan where they work at a local
business part of the day, or if
the student has wr i t t en permis-
sion from his parents to leave to

LYNN ALBEE

JOANNE ESCKILSEN

Spring 'monsoons' hault area farmers
The wea therman has not been

kind to Thumb farmers th i s
spring and ind ica t ions are t ha t
conditions w i l l not improve in
the near f u t u r e

While some areas of Tuscoia
county are being planted near
normal t imes , the eastern p a r t , .
i nc lud ing the Cass Cily region,
f inds i t se l f about two weeks
behind schedule, according to
Counly Extension Director Wil-
liam Bond.

Borlel characteri/.ed condi-
tions in some of t he area south
of Cass Ci ty and over toward
Kingston as "critical". He
indicated tha t what is needed
now are a lot of dry, warm days.

"In (he Cass City area, there
is a lot of field work that is just
not done,".-he said. "Folks in
that region are just about two
weeks behind. This last series of
rains has put them just that
much farther behind."

He said that about 50 to 60 per
cent of the county's corn crop
was in as of May HI . Under ideal
conditions, all corn should be

planted by th is t i m e .
Borlel added t h a i most small

gra in crops such as oals and
wheal are in. The major prob-
lem remains the corn.

He said a lew farmers are
swi tching from p lan t ing corn lo
other crops, but tha i for most,
i n c l u d i n g dairy farmers, the i r
operations obligate them to
plant considerable amounts of
corn. Borlel indicated t h a t , if
p lan t ings went in too late, more
silage might have to he made.

Bortel said that the bean crop
is not behind yet, but that if the
next two weeks did not produce
some warm, dry weather,
growers of th is commodity crop
would also fa l l behind in their
schedules.

Cass City seems to be the
dividing line between the wet
lands and dryer areas, accord-
ing to Bortel. North of the
village, most farmers are just
about on schedule, he indicated.

The worst area runs from
Cass City southward to King-
ston and then west to Mayville,

according to the director.
He said the exlenl of damage

caused by recent la te-May
frosts has not yet been deter-
mined. Most damage was
caused lo s trawberry and f ru i t
crops.

A drive through the f a rm-
lands near Deford would seem
to confirm Bond's gloomy
reporl. As of last Friday, many
fields lay untouched, w i t h rem-
nants of last year's corn crop
s t i l l s t and ing . Water stood in
some rows, making plowing
impossible.

At I he Lester Kappen fa rm on
Severance Road, no corn is in
yet and won't be for some t ime
lo come. The Happens farm HO
acres and raise some beef
cattle.

According to Mrs. Kappen,
some oats have been sown on
the farm. Recent heavy rains
have left these fields wi th
standing water, inundating
small oat shoots.

A field plowed recently for
corn now resembles a small
pond. The land is not tiled, and

Mrs. Kappen said she did not
know how long it might he
before any corn could be
planted.

On the Ted Marshall f a rm on
Gi l ford Koad near Deford.
th ings were al a s tandst i l l as of
lasl Friday. Marshal l reported
t h a t he had only planted 25
acres o! corn thus far . Normally
he puts in-around 00 acres and.
in a good year, all his corn fields
would be planted by this t ime .

"Things were just get t ing
right before th is last rain came
along," he said. "Now it 's going
to be another week before we
can even begin to get on the
fields. Why. you can't even get
off the road, not to mention the
fields."

Marshall farms 240 acres and
has 50 dairy cattle. He views the
whole s i tuat ion optimistically.

"I've seen it worse,'" he said,
"When you farm, you always
manage to get your crops in
sometime. There's no use just
sitt ing in the house worrying
about it. After all, everybody
else is in the same boat."

Marshall figures he is about
four weeks behind his normal
schedule.

At the Chester Sierad/.ki farm
on North Crawford Koad, things
are no better .

"This is the wettest I 've seen
it in a long t ime," Sieradzki
s a i d . " I ' m probably a month
behind in everything. I've even
got corn s tanding in the field yet
from last year."

He said he has none of his
corn in yet (his year and no oats
sown. He farms about 250 acres
and runs a dairy operation of
about 50 cat tic plus young slock.

Sierad/.ki said that one solid
week of warm, dry weather
might allow him to get on his
land. He said last week he
ditched across one of his fields
by hand with a shovel in an
attempt to drain it. He has no
tiled land.

Sieradzki looks at it with a
smile.

"If it stays this wet, we might
have to start growing rice," he
joked.

work al home on a f a r m ,
He ma in ta ined t ha i ' it is (lie

school's respons ib i l i ty to know
where i ls s tudents are dur ing
class hours.

On the "Acapulco Gold"
quest ion, he reiterated his op-
position to the book. He said
taxpayers ' money could be
spent in belter ways on educa-
t iona l mater ia ls and not on
books s i m i l a r to th i s one.

Hoag advocated the purchase
of the Donahue property. He
cited a case i n v o l v i n g the
Unionvil le-Sebewaing system in
which a sani tary sewer for a
proposed school site alone
would cost as much as the
Donahue properly adding t h a t
we already have a sewer
servicing the land now.

He said t h a t , in t i m e , con-
s t ruct ion invo lv ing the in te r -
mediate school might be neces-
sary and th i s property wi l l f i l l
t h a i need.

DONALD

Donald Doerr, W. Huron Kd..
owns and operates a fa rm north
ol Cass Ci ty . He was born in
Cass Ci ly and has lived here all
his l i fe . He is a charter member
of the C'ass City Lions Club and
a past master of the Masons. He
is ac t ive in the T r i n i t y t 'n i led
Methodist Church of Cass Ci ty .

Doerr said his interest in Cass
City schools involves the educa-
t ion of his l ive chi ldren, who are
enrolled in grades 4 th rough 11 .
He said u n t i l now. t i m e has been
a l i m i t i n g factor keeping him
from seeking e lect ion, lie said
he now feels he can devote the
time necessarv to serve on the

DONALD DOERR

DEAN HOAG

board.
Doerr said there is a real need

for a pool in Cass City, and
advocated its construction at
the high school.

"Seeing as now we have no
munic ipa l pool, it should be
placed at the school," he said.
"I believe it should be covered
so it could be used year round
and tha t it should be open to the
public w i l h an admission
charged to help defray the
operating expenses."

On the subject of an open
campus, Doerr said he would be
in favor of such a plan on a t r i a l
basis. It could cont inue as long
as students would consider it a
privilege.

On the "Acapulco Gold"
issue. Doerr said he would
probably have approved the
hook's placement in the school
l ibrary.

"I unders tand tha t the book
was screened by a company
before they sent it to schools."
he said. "This company would
not have sent the book unless in
t h e i r judgement i t was f i t for
our high school students to
read."

lie said he has never read the
bonk and would have to t rus t the
judgement of the f i rm which
sent i t .

"I believe tha t standards of
what is proper in l i tera ture
and many other subjects have
changed since I was in high
school." he added. "Therefore
we should a t tend the mat ter
w i l h an open mind ."

L Y N N A I . H K K

Lynn Albee. 4243 S. Seeger.
of Albee Hardware store has
been associated wi th the firm
since |%H. He is a na t ive of the
village and taught for three
years at the In te rmedia te
School. He at tended Albion
College and has two children in
the school system

Albee said he decided (o run
because he is interested in
sei'ijjsj thai Ihe sysioni provides
the best possible education w i l l )
the ava i lab le tax dollars.

On the pool issue. Albee said
he supports the construction of
the f a c i l i t y at (he high school,
but t h a t his approval is not the
deciding factor .

"The people w i l l decide t h « '
issue, not the school board."
Albee said.

He said the pool woukl
provide more oppor tun i ty for
more s tudents to use it if it is
constructed at the school. Ad-
dit ionally, he said, it would add
to the physical education pro-
gram.

On the open campus question.
Albee said the idea is a good
one. hut would l ike to see it
restricted to seniors, preferably
in their second term. He char-
acleri/ed the plan as a trans-
i t iona l step from the organi-
zation of the high school to the
relative freedom of a college
campus or (he work s i tua t ion .

He added t h a t the program
could be run on a privilege-type
basis.

Albee said he has no way of
knowing (he expansion needs of
the school system now. because
he is a layman, but said he
would support (he purchase of
the Donahue property if the
need is there. He said in such a
case, the purchase would be tin-
na tu ra l thing to do.

Albee said that the "Acapulco
Gold" question really has noth"
ing to do wi th the election. He
said the book has been given
undue pub l i c i ty and that there is
no sense in bringing it up again.

He said more important is-
sues face the system currently.
He cited the need for a qual i ty
remedial reading program as
one of these issues.

Voters
face tax
issues
Voters in both the Cass City

school d i s t r ic t and the Owen-
dale-Gagetown d is t r ic t will de-
cide mil lage questions when
they go to Ihe polls in Monday
ba l lo t ing .

In Cass Ci ty , voters will
decide on a requested one mil l
addi t iona l levy spread over a
four-year period for operating
expenses. The monies raised
w i l l be used specifically for the
purchase of 4C> acres of land
adjacent to present school
proper ty . The property, owned
by Dr. H. T. Donahue, lies
between Ihe intermediate and
high schools. It would be
purchased w i t h an eye toward
expansion of ex is t ing faci l i t ies ,
according lo Supt. Donald
Crouse.

Cost of the land is $(J3.500 and
development of the area for an
elementary in te rmedia te play-
ground would shove Ihe total
cost to $1211.01111.

According to Crouse. the land
could also be used for the
const met ion of a replacement
for the intermediate building,
when tha t day arrives. Addi-
t i o n a l l y , expanded elementary

slrucled w i t h the site.
Owen-Gage voters wi l l be

asked lo approve a levy of eight
and one-quarter mills for two
years for operating expenses.
This represents a two and
one-quarter mi l l increase over
present levies.

The addi t iona l revenue to be
raised by the increase will
amount to about $37.000. ac-
cording to Ronald (iood. Owen-
Gage board member. Current
mil lage produces about $430,000
in annual revenues, according
to Good

The increased millage wil l go,
in part, to revive the band
program which was discontin-
ued al Owen-Gage a few years
ago for lack of funds.

Interest has grown in recent
years to re- ins l i lu le a band.
Cost of the hand wil l take
around one m i l l of the increase.
Good said

Another portion of the in-
crease wil l be used to expand
Ihe art program at the high
school Good placed no dollar
f igure on the proposed expan-
sion.

Voters in Owen-Gage may
cast Ihe i r ballots al the Brook-
f ie ld township hal l in Owenclalc
from 7 : i i ( ) a .m. lo 11:00 p.m.

Cass Cily voting will be held
at the high school between 7:00
a.m. and H : ( H i p.m.

JUST ONE OF many fields still untouched from, last year.
Some farmers still have corn left standing from last fall,
unable to harvest their crop because of wet fields.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Echo chapter OES will meet
Wednesday evening, June 13, at
8 p.m. Members of Scbewaing
chapter have been invited to
at tend. Ecbo chapter officers
wi l l exemplify the degrees of
the order. Mrs. Theda Secger
heads the June refreshment
committee and wi l l be assisted
by Mrs. Mable Wright , Mrs.
Alma Hartwick, Mrs. Virginia
Hartwick, Mrs. Emma Kettle-
well, Mrs. Avis Youngs, Mrs.
Colleen Krueger and Mrs. Ma-
rie Rigelow.

ENGAGED

ROMELLE JEAN TURIK

Mr. and Mrs William Turik.
Wiiihiinic. 1'a.. announce the
eniia^einenl (it their daughter.
Komelle .lean, in Arthur Alan
Mellendnrl. son nl Mrs. Frma
Mellciidnrl. nwendale. and the
late Stanley Mellendorl.

Ai! alumna n! West Hraneh
llmh School and Baptist I'.ilile
Cnlleue. ( ' larks Suintuil. Pa..
Mi.-—Turik also attended Mary-
\Miinl ('nlleue. Seranlnii. I'a She
presrntl\ Idls the position of
A-.M-.lant In the l!ei>islrar at
I'.aptiM |-;ili|c College

.Mr Mellendorl. a graduate of
I iMcndale•( iauetnwn Ili^l'
Sehnnl. --er\ed Wi l l ) Ihe Navy
and attended Noriheastern
Sehnnl nl ('nlllineree. Hay City.
He hold- a liaeealaureate de-
cree trniil Ililpllst Millie Cnlle^o
anil ha-, lieen aeeepteil lor

.j«i>;i(inale sttiHies hemnniru! this
, lull al I'.apli-l l'.ili|i- Sehnnl nf

lln-nlo!;\. i lark-- Summit. I'a.
i An \ii;;ii--t II wedding is

planned

Marriage Licenses

liiehard .lav Steele. lit. o|
Ma\ \ i l le and .leanette I.ee
Walker. 1".. ol Silverwund.

HUT. Alan Dsliorne. lit. ol
( nion\ ille and lieheeea Mane
Holler. I"., ol I'moinille

John .\llred Smith. :!ii. ol Fort
Meser. Virginia and .lae(|tieline
Yineeni. 'Jii, n! Arlin^tnn. \'ir-
jtmia

l)oiii;las Waym- Hnss Jr.. 1!L'.
nl Fnsinria and Juan i t a Lynn
Chasit-cn. I::, ol Mark-He

The seventh distr ict associ-
ation of American Legion posts
and Auxil iaries wi l l meet Sun-
day, June 10, at the Legion hall
at Otter Lake. Dinner wi l l be
served from noon u n t i l 2 p.m.
Election of district officers will
take place at (his meeting.

Lee Hartel went to Detroit
Saturday to meet Mrs. Helen
Li t t l e as she arrived at Metro-
politan airport, reluming from
a 10-day vis i t wi th her daughter
and fami ly , Rev. and Mrs.
James Young and chi ldren , at
Charleston Hts., South Caro-
l ina .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig
attended commencement exer-
cises Friday evening for the
Akron-Fairgrove graduat ing
class. Mrs. Craig's grand-
nephew, .John Wesley Homakie,
was among the graduates.
Sunday af ternoon they at tended
open house for him al the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Homakie
near Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Mur ray Caisler
and children of Caro vis i ted
Mrs. Caister 's mother . Mrs.
Helen L i t t l e . Sunday a f te rnoon .

Some f i f ty youir sters en-
joyed cake and punch at Ihe
pavilion at the recreational
park Friday evening and helped
Sieve Walter celebrate his 12th
birthday. The refreshments
were served by Mrs. Waller
after the l i t t l e league game
between the Orioles and (lie
Cubs was rained out.

BETROTHED

< ; i . i : \ l > \ I t l ' T I I SMITH

The cnuagemeii l nl Glenda
R u t h Smi th to Ham-) James
Ross i-- announced by her
parents. Mr and Mr- Law-
rence G Smi th ol SHOUT He is
the son nl Mr and Ai r s Gerald
Ross ol ( ' i i M - v i l l r

Miss Smi th is a s tuden t at
Cass C i t y High School and her
l iance is a 197J uraduale ot
Lakers High School He is
employed al Ac t i ve Indus t r ies
in Sebewaing

The wedding dale is inde l i
n i l e

Actual Size 4"x 5

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

HUE
DUALITY

We Accept All PRE-PAID)
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARO

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR) Htl/'ti/M'/tf)!

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I L I U l V \ I It'. M u n i - i - I ' l l . J{72-.'i(ll.'t

Mrs. Glenn McClorey had as
Memorial Day guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold' McComb of De-
t roi t , Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Crawford of Eloy, Ariz. , Mr.
and Mrs. Ar thur Crawford,
Clare Crawford and Miss Lessel
Crawford of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard King of
Troy hosted a politick, fami ly
get-together May 27 at the
Morrison house near Caro.
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
.Jay Anderson and daughters,
Deborah and Susan, of Spring-
f ie ld , Wis., Art Kelley of Deford,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hunter
and son Bobbie of Mayvil le , Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kelley and son
Fred of Kingston, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Morrison of Ml. Clemens,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison of
Det ro i t , Mrs. Violet Miller of
Dearborn Hts.. Gary and Paula
McGrath of Troy. Penny Neigh-
bors of Oxford, Mr. and Mrs.
H i l l Morrison and daughter
K i m . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parent
and son Troy and Mrs. Marie
Parent and son Dennis of
Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bohnsack and children, Brian
and Apr i l , and twins.Terri and
Tammy, of Columbiavi l le , Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bills and twin
sons. Steve and Mike. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Harbec and daugh-
ter Debbie and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Morrison of Cass Ci ty .

Thursday Mrs. Gladys Hicks
of Deford. Mrs. Inn a Hicks and
her guest. Mrs. Anna Hicks,
were dinner guests of Mrs.
Olive Kelley and son Grant in
Cam. Also a guest was Mrs.
Burton Morrison of Caro.

Mrs. Aaron Turner had as
vis i to rs Monday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Turner and
son Lee of Fairport. N. V. Let-
stayed |o spend the summer in
Detroit where he is employed.
Also v i s i t i n g Mrs. Turner were
her brother and his wife. Mr.
and Mrs Royal Dickinson of
Fl in t

Mr and Mrs Wil l iam Patch
were callers last Wednesday at
the home ot Mrs Irma Hicks.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Turner
nl Lapeer vis i ted his mother.
Mrs Aaron Turner. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Tuckey
anil Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tuckey
attended the Lions convention
in Grand Rapids over the week
end

Harvey Walter was guest of
honor Saturday evening at a
surprise b i r thday party at the
Dale Buehrly home. The b i r th-
day cake, made by Mrs. Btiehr-
l > . was complete wi th W
candles. Guests besides Mr. and
Mrs Waller and f a m i l y were
Mrs Fanny l lu tchinson. Miss
Michel le Konwalski . Mr. and
Mrs F.ldon Stoutenburg and
l a m i l y . Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Auleii and daughters. Mr. and
Mrs Don Loomis and family,
Mr and Mrs Gene Wilson and
l a m i l y and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
l lu lcb inson and l ami ly .

Mrs. Irma Hicks had as
Sunday dinner guests, Mrs.
Marl 'm lly/er and daughter Lori
ol Cascville. Mr. and Mrs.
lionald Geiger. Scotl and Sally.
Al lernoon callers were Mrs.
olive Kelley and son Grant of
Caro. Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l i am
Waxell and daughter Anne of
[• ' l in t Mrs. Anna Hicks, who
had spent two weeks here,
returned to F l in t w i t h (hem.

Mrs Gerald Whi t l aker . Mrs.
George Jet ta and Mrs. Alex
Greenleal went to Standish
Monday evening to a t tend a
reception lor an OKS grand
commi t t ccwoman . Roma Jo
Fisk .

Tuesday. May l!!>. Mrs Irma
Hicks and her guest. Mrs. Anna
Hicks of F l in t , v is i ted Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Osborn and Mrs.
Ada Reid at Mark-t ie.

T im K n i g h t , a f f i l i a t e d w i th
Michigan State Universi ty at
Fast Lansing, was guest speak-
er for the morning worship
service in Tr in i ty United Meth-
odist church. His message was
directed to members of the
graduat ing class, who were
honored guests Sunday. The
group included: Jeanne Alex-
ander. Wi l l i am Chippi. Evelyn
Merchant . Randa l l Wright .
Debra Bacon. Jeff Hal lahan .
Michael Nicol. LaDonna Brown,
Cheryl Ko/an and Teresa Tracy
Wi l l i ams . Refreshments were
served in the youth lounge at the
close of the service.

Miss Crystal Lee Kett lcwell ,
HI. was among the graduates
June 5 from Brandon High
School in Florida. She is the
second daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Diianc Kettlewell and a
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A r t h u r Ketllt-well. A member of
the Nat ional Honor Society, she
was also a member of the
French club and the drama
club. She plans lo pursue a
career in nursing and will
attend the University of South-
ern Florida at Tampa.

The May Family Reunion will
be held at the Caro Fairgrounds
Saturday, June 9, wi th a politick
dinner at noon. Those a t tending
are to bring a dish to pass, table
service, and beverage.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelt-hum
had as a guest a few clays last
week. Miss Julia Hubbard of
A t t i c a , Indiana.

Sunday dinner guests at the
John Haire home were Mrs.
Lewis Fenton and daughter
Debbie of Freeland. Miss
Madeline Milter"oTSagmaw and
Mrs. Roy Miller of Pinconning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mor-
rison had as luncheon guests
May 28 following the Memorial
Day parade; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard King of Troy, Mrs.
Violet Mil ler of Dearborn Hts..
Mrs. Frank Harbec and the
Morrisons house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Anderson and
daughters, Debbie and Susan, of
Springfield, Wis.

The Cass City Senior Citizens
wil l meet Thursday, June H, at
the Cu l tu ra l Center. Potluck
dinner wi l l be at noon.

Guests in the Wi lbur Morrison
home and the Frank Harbec
homes from May 2(i-29 were
Mrs. Morrison's brother and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Anderson, and their son and
fami ly . Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Anderson and daughters, Deb-
orah and Susan, of Springfield.
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewill Mudge of
Detroit were callers Thursday
at the Glenn McClorey home
and visited Mr. McClorey in the
hospital.

Miss Cindy McClorey and
friend, Miss Sue Haley, of
Midland returned home May 2H
after spending the week end
w i t h Cindy's brother. Mark
McClorey. at the Naval base at
Norfolk. ' \ 'a .

Miss Lynn Johnston was
guest of honor at a gathering of
relatives and friends Sunday at
the Damm cottage at Sand
Point. Lynn was graduated
from Northwood Ins t i tu te , Mid-
land, after completing two
years of a secretarial course.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wil l iam Johnston, Kathy and
Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Damm
and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Damm and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Jackson from Cass
City: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pitcher
and fami ly of Sebewaing: Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Patnaude. Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Carroll. Mr. and
Mrs. F.lger Generous and Mrs.
Theresa Johnston of Gagetown.

('lair Saliers, director of the
Bible Correspondence Inst i tute .
Grand Rapids, will be guest
speaker at the morning and
evening services Sunday at
First Baptist church.

Bill Profit returned home
Thursday af te r spending three
weeks in Saginaw General
Hospital.

Pastor and Mrs. Milton Gelatt
and Miss Mary Hanby of Cass
City and Pastor and Mrs. Wes
Briggsof Bad Axe le f t Tuesday.
May 2!l. for Sus<|iiehanna. Pa.,
and attended the funeral of Mr.
Gelatt 's mother Wednesday.
Miss Hanby spent several days
vis i t ing the Gordon Ware fami ly
at Ch inch i l l a , Pa. En route
home, they visited Watkins
(Hen and Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Mrs. Carrie Campbell of Fl int
and Mrs. Frances Schilling of
I 'nionville visited their sister,
Mrs. Aaron Turner, May 29.
Mrs. Ada Burd of Caro was also
a Tuesday visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ket t le -
well at tended open house in
Croswell Sunday in honor of Mr.
Keith-well 's grandnephew,
Michael Ketl lewell , who is a
high school graduate. They
were overnight guests of rela-
tives there and returned home
Monday.

Mrs. A N. Bigelow went
Wednesday to Birmingham to
spend a few days wi th her
daughter. Miss JoAnn Bigelow.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barrons
and two daughters of Rochester
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Glenn McClorey, and Mrs.
Wi l l i am Cellner, who had spent
I hive weeks here, returned to
Rochester wi th them.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dink-
meier returned home Saturday
from a 10-day t r ip to Minnesota
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Richard Canfield and
daughters, Michelle and Kim, of
Nampa, Idaho, and Mrs. Can-
field's mother of Detroit were
among the guests at an open
house in honor of Diane Ging-
rich's high school graduation
Sunday. The Canfields are
former Cass City residents and
Mr. Canfield was pastor of First
Baptist church for nine years.

Heidi Iseler underwent minor
surgery Monday in the Bad Axe
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A lv in Hutchin-
son, Mrs. Esther Kirn. Mrs.
Alice McAleer and Mrs. Esther
McCullougb went to Franken-
muth Friday evening to a t tend
the f i r s t animal banquet of the
Saginaw area l ibrary system.
Bud Guest was the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy and
daughter Karen O'Dell were
among those who attended the
open house for Evelyn Mer-
chant Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Lucille Sommers.

Miss Lynet te LaFave. bride-
elect of Rick Weatherhead. was
guest of honor at a miscel-
laneous bridal shower Tuesday.
May 29. The shower was held in
the l ibrary of the Campbell
Elementary school bui lding,
where Miss LaFave is a mem-
ber of the teaching s ta f f .
Hostesses were Mrs. Linda
Gray and Mrs. Shirley Tuckey.
Twenty-two attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tuckey.
Mrs. Charles Tuckey, Mrs.
Robert Tuckey, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Tuckey and Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Tuckey at tended the funeral
of Fri tz Mantey in Caro
Wednesday af ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Me-
Conkey of Durand. Mrs. Delbert
Profit and Mrs. A. N. Bigelow
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wi l l i s Campbell.

Mrs. Evelyn Wells of Case-
vi l le was an overnight guest of
Mrs. Keith McConkey May 29.

Sixty were present Thursday
evening in Salem United Meth-
odist church at a politick dinner
served at (5:30 p.m.. wi th a
program presented by the
junior choir following at 8
o'clock. Mrs. Charles Tuckey
directs the junior choir of 13
members and Melinda Kirn is
the choir accompanist. The
free-will offering received will
be used to help finance youth
attendance at church camp.

The American Legion A u x i l -
iary wil l meet Monday evening,
June 11. at 8p.m. in the Cul tural
Center. The hostess committee
for June is Mrs. Rosclla Cherry.
Mrs. Anna McComb and .Mrs.
Cora Kl inkman . Election of
officers for the coming year will
take place in ihe business
meeting.

The Detroit conference of
United Melhodist churches is
being held this week in Adrian.
Attending from Trinity church
wil l be Rev. Mrs. Elizabeth D.
K. Isaacs. Mrs. Mary Rexin and
Miss Sharada Hurd. Rev. Ira L.
Wood and Mrs. Esther McCul-
lough. lay delegate from Salem
Uni ted Methodist church, will
a t tend. The conference opens
June 6 and continues unt i l
Saturday.

Mrs. Lena Schwegler had as
guests from Thursday unt|j_
Saturday, her granddaughter
and family . Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Bell and son Billie of Oak Ridge,
Tenn. Her daughter. Mrs. J. F.
Klein of Port Huron, spent
Friday and Sa-turday here.

Mrs. Howard Loomis has as
guests for a week, cousins.
Loren McConkey of Great Falls.
Mont . , and Leon McConkey and
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Peterson of
Big Sandy. Mont. They are also
v i s i t i ng Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis
and fami ly were Sunday guests
of her sister. Miss Mona Partlo,
at Mt. Pleasant, where she is a
s tudent .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Battel
had as Friday evening dinner
guests, Mrs. J. F. Klein of Port
Huron, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bell
and son and Mrs. Lena Schweg-
ler.

Recent guests in the Frank
llutchinson home were Mrs.
Clara Graham and Mrs. Lucille
Dice of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Turner of
Flushing visited his grand-
mother. Mrs. Aaron Turner.
Tuesday evening, May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Robin-
son and fami ly of Council
Bluffs . Iowa, spent from Tues-
day un t i l Saturday morning
wi th his mother, Mrs. Laura
Robinson, and sister. Mrs. Carl
Wright. Thursday, they all
visited Mrs. Laura Robinson's
sisters. Mrs. Isabelle Stevens at
Vassar and Mrs. Louisa Mere-
di th . Mrs. Ella Lowe and Mrs.
Anna Harnisch of Snover.

Mrs. Susan McCue of Good-
ells and her cousin from Sand-
usky visited Mrs. Laura Robin-
son and were supper guests
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Vollmar

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Vollmar
were guests Sunday of their
children and grandchildren at
dinner in Frankenmuth in honor
of the i r 2")th wedding anni-
versary.

Attending, besides their fam-
ily , were Marie Pena of Cass
City and Marge Almas of
Marle t te .

Mrs. Vollmar is Ihe former

Helen Smokowski and was born
in the Caro area Aug. 1. 1927.
Her husband, who is a farmer ,
was also born in Ihe Caro area.
Dec. (i. 192fi. They were married
al the Colling Na/arene Church.

The Vollmars have four chil-
dren. Mrs. James < Diane i
La Prat t of Unionvi l le . arid
Gary. Dale and Randy, all at
home, and two grandchildren.

Hills and Dales General Hospital

I t lHTI I :

May .'id to Mr. and Mrs. Gary
C/ekai of Cass City , a boy, Gary
Thomas.

PATIENTS I.ISTKI) MONDAY,
. l l 'NK I, WERE:

Maurice Taylor, Mat thew
Peasley. Mrs. Margaret Root,
Lyle Lounsbury, Perry 0. Sad-
ler. Mrs. Harriet McDonald,
Lloyd Damm, Mrs. Clara Bird,
Chancie Haney, Glenn Mc-
Clorey, Mrs. Evelyn Mat-Kay,
Homer Mot/., Mrs. George
Murray. Mrs. Alia Roberts,
Mrs. Myrtle Schwaderer, Mrs.
Kazmeir Szarapski of Cass
Cits-

Miss Helen While, Michael
Mut te r , Mrs. Edward'Fiseherof
Caro:

Sherry Parks. Ezre Moshcr of
Gagelown:

Mrs. Gerald Dean of Bad
Axe;

Mrs. Ralph Cole of Flint;
Mrs. Rodney Diener, Mrs.

Eli/.abeth Ryan of Akron:
Catherine Skaggs, Mrs.

Joseph Baker of Deford:
Terry Martinez of Sebe-

waing:
Mrs. Don Haley, Albert Ross

of Kingston:
Leonard.McLean, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Hal l , Mrs. Richard Gri fka
of Snover;

Bruce Kr i tzman of Decker;
Roger Champagne of Ubly;
Mrs. Elizabeth Markert , Mrs.

Margaret Har tman, Oscar
Menzel. Mrs. Wayne Othcrscn,
Mrs. Carl Sleeker, Mrs. Albert
Trischler of Unionvil le .

A LITTLE
CHRONICLE WANT AD

Big
Results

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. Merchant

Barbara Jean Gruber became
the bride of Dennis Joseph
Merchant in a ceremony Satur -
day. May 19. at Si. Pancratius
Catholic Church. Rev. Fr. Leo
R. Genglcr o f f i c ia ted at (he 12
o'clock rites.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Gruber
of Cass Ci ty . The bridegroom is
Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs Stuart
Merchant, also of Cass Ci ty .

The bride wore a whi te sa t in
floor-length gown wi th b u i l t - i n
t r a in and lace-covered bodice.
The gown had long sleeve lace
cuffs . She wore a floor length
veil w i t h lace edge matching the
gown and whi te sa t in roses as a
headpiece.

Mrs. Linda Graves, sister ol
the bride, served as matron ol
honor. Miss Evelyn Merchant
and Miss Lola Merchant , the
groom's sisters, served as
bridesmaids.

Her a t t endants wore light
blue crepe floor length gowns
wi th short pul l sleeves and
Empire waist.

Dave Graves, bro ther - in- law
of the bride, served as best
man Groomsmen were ( i t -no
Stoii of Cass City and Dennis
Bartle. also of Cass Cilv.

The bride's mother chose a
floor l eng th double k n i t dress
w i t h whi l e long sleeve bodice
and blue and while formal
design s k i r t Her corsage was
composed ol blue and whi te
carnat ions .

The groom's mother wore a
lloor length dress ol Geige linen
w i t h p ink bodice and sleeves
w i t h beige and pink embroid-
ery Her corsage was pink and
w h i l e ca rna t ions

Tim K n i g h t served as organ-
ist R u t h H o f f m a n was soloist
and sang three selections.

A b u l l e t d inner for the couple
was held f o l l o w i n g the cere-
mon\ ; i t i lu - p j i r i sh center.

A l t e r a t r i p lo Niagara Falls.
Canada, the couple w i l l reside
in ('ass C i t \

Carry only today's burden -
don't add to it the burden of
\estcnl,i\ and the day before.

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formgi Wea« Reoial
Phone 872-3431

HIGH
SCHOOL
FRESHMEN
SOPHOMORES
JUNIORS SENIORS

Your Class Ring Can Be Purchased Now!
From the largest selection of styles and stone
colors, you will be accurately fitted by an experi-
enced jeweler, and wearing your ring in just a few
weeks.

Your School Class Ring from

McConkey's Jewelry has your

Hawk • School Colors "Maroon

and White" and Crest on your

Class Ring.

You do not go (o school to buy jewelry. Schools should not sell
Jewelry!

SHOP AND COMPARE
Local high school vs. local tax-paying jewelry merchants

Shop your local jewelers and you will better understand why
your best value is with your local jeweler.

Term Contract Purchase Agreements are worthless.

We extend an invitation to come In and examine our fine
selection of CCHS rings, both regular and oval. We are
confident that you will be pleased with our selection.

8 WEEK DELIVERY

MCCONKEY
JEWELRY AND SIFT SHOP

Keith McConkey • your local jeweler K yrt.

872-3025 CASS CITY
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"If It Fitz..."
Watergate link revealed

BY JIM FITZGERALD

According to highly reliable
sources, a link has been estab-
lished between me and a
Watergate TV witness, Robert
Odle Jr.

Reports indicate that my
involvement began in 1941 when
I held a sensitive position
behind the soda fountain of the
Harriett Drugstore on Pine
Grove. Ave. in Port Huron,
Mich. This small store was
almost directly across the
street from my home. Mv
salary was 20 cents per hour
and my employment was term-
inated after only fi months
because I reportedly made
radical demands upon manage-
ment. The boss claimed I
demanded portal to portal pay.
Actually, as proven by docu-
ments I have forwarded to Sen.
Sam Ervin's congressional in-
vestigating committee, I re-
quested this extra pay only
when the chief pharmacist

EAT WELL
LOSE WEIGHT

BHB REDUCING PLAN in effec-
tive plan to losa UGLY FAT. LOM
5,10, 25 or more pounds while
you eat 3 sensibly square meals a
day. NO EASIER REDUCING
METHOD EVER DEVELOPED.
Another BHB Product, WAT-OUT.
A gentle, mild, divretic acts to eli-
minate excess body water and re-
duce temporary weight gain, bloat
and puffiness due to premenstrual
water build up period.

May Be Purchased At

Wood Rexall Drug
CASS CITY

ordered me to bring a bucket of
ashes to work with me to spread
on the ice in front of the store.

The Washington Post, quoting
"highly placed" Justice Dept.
aides, reported that I openly
allowed Barnett customers to
break store rules when the
pharmacist wasn't looking. The
Post said most of this criminal
activity was cleverly timed to
coincide with the pharmacist's
weekly duty of going into the
basement and watching while
Coke syrup slowly drained from
a giant barrel into gallon jugs.

This task would normally be
performed by the fountain
attendant but I was relieved of
the responsibility in the sticky
wake of an unfor tunate mis-
take. I left the barrel draining to
answer the phone and forgot to
return. The only solution to the
resulting problem was to turn
off the heat u n t i l the syrup froze
on the floor, and then paint it.
As I recall, it was during th i s
period that the pharmacist
made the unreasonable request
that I haul my lather 's ashes to
work.

Anyway, a CIA source has
hinted that the deserted barrel
was merely a devious ruse on
my par t , aimed at d is t rac t ing
the pharmacist so tha t I could
carry on nefarious ac t iv i t ies
without being observed. I have
already refuted this foul charge
in private testimony before Sen.
Kevin ' s committee and I am
prepared to repeat my denial on
TV as soon as I am granted
i m m u n i t y from attacks by irate
housewives who want to watch
The Mat ing Game.

In substance, I am not
denying the published reports
tha t 2 steady customers at my
soda foun ta in were an unusually

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

IRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5 00 except Thufsd.iv

Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St

Across IromjHills and Dales
Hntnttai

Phone 8723404

Harold T. Donahue. M.D,
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St . Cass City

Olfici: 872-2323 Res 872-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6815 i C-usCny Rd
Cass Ci ty . Michigan

Phone 872 2688

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Ollici;.-ii 4&30 Weaver St

Hours 10 00 a in to 12 00

? 00 p.in. to 4 30

Daily e»cef)t Thursday alter noon.

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MOM . TUES . THURS..

FRI.. 9-12 and 2-5

SAT. .9-12 EVE , WON 5-7

THURS 5-6

Phone 673-4464

21 N Aimer St. Next to Aimer Si.

Villayt' Parking Lol

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sis.
Office 872-2880 Res. 872-3365

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

O f f i c e Hours
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.

y-12a.m.and 1. -30-5: W) p.m.

Saturday u-12 a. in.

uev 7-'J p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
Ph . H72 -2Tti'i Cass City

For Appointment

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

8722935

4849 N Swyer ST . Cass Ci ty

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New Emji.md Lilt'
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Ec|uity Fund
Line Fund Keystone Funds
Phone 8722321
4615 Oak St .CassCi lv

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
Oilier 4438 South Seeger Si.

Phone 872 2255

A H K A AGKNT FOH
KNAPP SHOES
Wallace uzekai

•1'i-M BrookerSt. Cass City
Call anyt ime for Appoin tment

Phone: K72--I22H

YONGKYUN KIM, M.D.
Obstetrician -gynecologist

•4(174 H i l l St. Cass Ci ty
icross from Hil ls & Dales
iencral Hospi ta l .

Of I ice hours

I-5 p.m. Monday thru F: iday
H-12 Saturday

Morning hours by appoint-
ment, office H72-21K10, residence
H72-:il72.

handsome couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Odle. However, it is not
true that I v io la ted Barnett
policy by a l lowing (he Odles to
read maga/.ines (hey did not
buy. Perhaps they did browse
through a lew pages whi le
eating their ice cream. They
had to make certain they didn ' t
buy a magazine they'd already
read, d idn ' t they?

It is true, as the FBI has
leaked, that I no longer have the
receipts to prove the Oclles
purchased magazines, Rut ,
after a l l , t h a t was :!2 years ago.
There was no way I could know
then tha t in 1973 there would be
a 28-year-old Robert Odle Jr.
who would be the first witness
called to testify in the televised
Senate Watergate hearings.

I know nothing about young
Odle's duties as director of
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n for the Com-
mi t t ee for the He-election of the
President. I can only shout
"ridiculous!" to Jack Ander-
son's charge tha t Odle Jr. was
influenced to enter politics by
something bis parents read hut
did not pay lor.

I am innocent . I could even
sell used cars.

NEWS FROM

District Court
Chester Felix Gas/ex.ynski of

Cass City in the village of Cass
City was ticketed for unneces-
sary noise (squealing t i r e s ) . He
paid line and costs of $15.

Harold Gladwin Mar t in of
Cass City in the village of Cass
City was ticketed for failure to
main ta in equipment in proper
condit ion. He paid f ine and costs
Of SI!.

Larry Hutson McPhail of
Kingston in Kingston township
was ticketed for excessive
speed t n i g h l t i m e i . "Ompli in an
allowed ~>"\ in ph. He paid f ine
and costs of $:i().

Gloria Jean Towler of Cass
Ci ty in the vil lage of Cass City
was ticketed for making an
improper right hand turn . She
paid fine and costs of $15.

John Wil l iam Happen of Cass
City in the village of Gagetown
was ticketed for dcfcctivi! tail-
l ights. He paid f ine and costs of
SO. Also Si; f ine and costs for
having a noisy muf f le r .

Ronald Joseph Mo/.den of
Kingston was ticketed by the
conservation department for
operating a motorcycle off a
designated t ra i l . He paid f ine
and costs of $:!">

Donna Jean Comment of
Gagetown in Akron township
was ticketed for excessive
day t ime state wide speed, 75
mph in an allowed (ir> mile /one.
She paid f ine and costs of $2(i.

John Jacob Krug of Cass City
in Kingston township was t ick-
eted by DNR Officer John
Walker for operating a motor-
cycle off a designated t ra i l . He
paid fine and costs of $25.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OK
CIRCULATIONS

.I'UBLISHKD .EVKRY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

GJ52 Main Si reel
John Huiic. [>ubli.Hhi-r.
Nxtioniil AdverliniriK Ke|>ir»fnln

live, Michiican Weekly New*pH|>vr*.
Inc., '.'67 Michigan Avenue. Eu«t
LaniUnK. Michigan.

Second Clan* IXMUKC paid ut ('mu-
tiny. Michigan. 487M.

Subucriptlon Price: To pot offico
in Tuftcoltt, Huron nnd S»niliu-
C'ountifH. 14,50 a 'year or '.' year*
for 18.00. 12.50 (or nix month*.

In other part* of the United State*.
|r>.on H year. 25 cent* extra charited
fur part year order. Payable in
ndvitncc.

For information roftardlnu newi-
pHpcr advertlninir and commercial
nnd job print ing, telephone H7-.J.M10.

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON

Every Friday evening. 8:00
to 9:00.

CALL 872-2250

THE TUSCOLA COUNTY SHERIFF DEPARTMENT IS NOW
ACCEPTING EMPLOYMENT APPLICATIONS - WILL BE
LIMITED - FOR TWO MALE DEPUTIES. APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED UNTIL JUNE 13, 1973 ONLY.

Qualifications for employment are:

21 years of age.
Resident of county one year.
5'9" in height.
Not less than 165# weight, maximum of 190#.
High School diploma or G.E.D. minimum

education.
No arrest or driving record.
Good credit references
Good moral character.
Good work experience background.
and/or Armed Services, two years of col-

lege, experienced in police work preferred.

Benefits are:

$8000. starting salary.
Full Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
$15,000. Life Insurance.
40 hr. work week.
Paid holidays and over time.
Uniforms furnished & cleaned.
After one year employment—

10 days vacation.
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Ko faces challenges of

nursing career in Cass City

PAGE THREE

When she arrived in the
United States. Hyun Jung Ko
knew there would be many
problems of adjustment in-
volved in the t rans i t ion from
her native Seoul. Korea, to Cass
City and her nursing career at
Hi l l s and Dales General Hos-
p i t a l .

What she didn ' t know was just
how soon those problems would
begin.

When she arrived, a little over
two weeks ago. the first thing
she discovered was t h a t all her
luggage had been los t . All she
had was a collection of records,
a few pieces of Korean artwork
and herself. Everything else
was somewhere between Cass
City and Seoul.

Ko. as she is called by her new
friends, then had to borrow a
complete wardrobe, including a
nurse's uniform and cap.

The sl im, a t t rac t ive nurse
current ly lives wi th Nancy Van
Den Boom, another nurse at the
hospi ta l , in an apar tment in
Cass Ci ty . Her greeting at the
door is marked by the t radi-
tional Korean quick bow and
handshake, along w i t h a f r iend-
ly smile.

Ko's Knglish. while improv-
ing, is s t i l l somewhat of a
problem. She f inds contrac-
tions, slang and misuse of words
by others a bit confusing.
Add i t i ona l ly , sentences spoken
too quickly pose an addi t iona l
problem.

Ko studies Knglish through
educational readers, in addit ion
to readin.' simple Knglish nov-
els and IHV -papers.

Television, !.••• the most part,
is lost on her, because lines are
generally spoken too last for her
to translate yet. al though in
time, she wil l probably grow
accustomed to i t .

Ko worked at Seoul I'niver-
sity Hospital in Korea, where
she received her nursed train-
ing. It was while she was
working at this f a c i l i t y that she
decided to give the I 'nited
States a t ry . Through an
intermediary service which
speciali/es in arranging jobs for
Korean girls who wish to
immigrate. Ko secured a nurs-
ing position at Hi l ls ami Dales
Cicneral Hospital

She said t h a t , af ter her
arrival, she was glad to have
met Dr. Yongkyun Kim. also
Irom Korea, who could help in
her adjustment

Ko works with another nursi-
at the hospital during these first
weeks, to help overcome the
problems posed by language
barriers. Shi- indicated that she
hopes to stay here for at least
three years. This is the time
alloted on her visa. A f t e r t ha t ,
she is not sure of her plans.

Sometime next month. Ko will
take her state board nursing
examination plus an Knglish
examination which w i l l test her
proficiency with the language.

Since she has been here in
Cass City. Ko has introduced
her roommate to Korean cook-

ing, preparing some of her
f avo r i t e recipes from her
homeland. Sometimes, (he
dishes con ta in an unexpected
tas t e .

"The other n igh t she pre-
pared a dish in which she used a
Korean seasoning t h a t she said
was a l i t t l e hot." Miss Van Den
Boom recalled. "Well I tasted it
and it certainly was hot! Later
on she said to try some more: i t
wouldn't be so hot after i t sM. 1
did and it was s t i l l just as hot!"

Ko said she l ikes most of the
American foods she has t r ied so
fa r . She is especially fond of
potatoes, vegetables, oranges,
pi/./.a. and c h i l i . Ko said sin-
does not l ike bread or sweets.

Ko's taste in music runs along
modern l ines, but not toward
hard rock. She l ikes composers
such as Henry M a n c i n i . along
wi th the classics.

As she speaks a l istener must
s t r a in to catch each word. Her
soft voice, coupled wi th a touch
of shyness in a strange land.

tends io make her i n a u d i b l e
when a large t ruck or motor-
cycle passes by the open
windows of her apartment.

Ko said she likes Americans
in general and wants to learn
more ahoul them. The hospital
also pleases her as a modern
f a c i l i t y .

Among the art objects Ko
hung tenaciously to while (he
a i r l i n e was losing the rest of her

. luggage, is a small . flower
display made of t i n y pieces of
wood assembled in assorted
pa t t e rns . She also carried a
p l a t t e r w i t h an in la id design.
These touches of home decorate
the apa r tmen t , along w i t h g ian t
pillows on the floor.

As the vis i tor rises to leave.
Ko once more bows smar t ly and
again extends the f r iendly
handshake, along wi th a wide
smile. She thanks her visitor for
coming and wishes him well.

Meanwhi le , she s t i l l wails
pa t i en t ly for her luggage to
arrive from Korea.

Rabbit tracks
'A:

By John Haire :•:•
$

(And anyone else he can get to help):-:.

The Cass City High School swing-out left many persons waiting at
the gate. . . .the wrong gate.

With camera in hand they waited for the Seniors to take the
tradi t ional promenade down Main St. Monday.

The trouble was that the swing-out didn't really swing as the class
walked only one block on Main and spectators not perched between
Oak and Seeger were left holding pictureless cameras. . . .and
fuming .

A couple of Cass Cityans are home again after major surgery in a
Saginaw hospital. One is Lee Hendrick who is recovering after his
f i f t h bout wi th the surgical kn i fe t h i s year.

The other is Bill Profit , that senior citizen who is older than he
looks, and is a relative stranger to the operating table. He returned
home last Thursday af ter the first major surgery in his long healthy
l i fe .

He's wobbly and weak, but coming fine says Mrs. Profit.

Sure, he's prejudiced. But that's not the reason Arthur Esckilsen,
78. will vote for his granddaughter, Joanne, in the upcoming school
election. He th inks she can handle the job.

She'll do all r ight , says the genial Esckilsen, calling on the wisdom
of his years. That is she'll do all right if she doesn't get up married or
something, he added.

In other words, the married woman's place is in the home? Now
there's a male chauvinist attitude if I ever heard one.

This weather hur ts . Hurts nearly everyone. I'd guess. Around the
Thumb everyone knows what the continued rain means to the
farmer .

You don't relate the problems with the other guy, the other
business, unless it h i t s close to home.

My younger daughter. B. J., is working at a restaurant this
summer in Mackinaw City. She says tha t things are so slow that they
have cut one s h i f t temporari ly. That means she works just three days
a week.

She writes tha t tourist-related businesses are looking for better
weather to boost business back to normal. She's been told that the
wet , cold weather just drives the customers away.

Incidental ly , when she works, the pay is good. She draws minimum
wages and when busy can make S3) a day or more in tips.

POLICE REPORT
Continued from paui> one

tin1 f ront porch of the Allt'ii
Ximinerman residence. 11321
Severance Hd,

According to the sheriff ' s
report, the Zimmerman* had
left for the week end and had
forgotten to take the scrubber
from the porch. When they
returned, it was none.

The scrubher was valued at
S-Iii Deputies have no leads at
th i s t ime.

Horse
Show

Sat. line 23
9:00 a.m.

Trophies & Ribbons
Registration starts

at 8 a.m.
CASS CITY Western

Round -up Days

HYUN JUNG KO, a new nurse at Hills
and Dales General Hospital, looks at two
pieces of handicraft from her native Korea.

Public Notice From

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
Novesta Township will use the first six
months of 1973 revenue sharing monies
for public transportation. Records may
be seen at the office of township Clerk.

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP BOARD

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
It 's t ime to answer those

questions you haven ' t asked
again. Questions about wha t ' s
happening and wha t , in one
man's opinion, w i l l happen in
Cass Ci ty and the Thumb.

(Jl'l-:STI<»\ — How wil l the
d i lemma of the Owemlalr-
(iagelovui School District f i n a l -
Is he resolved?

With difficulty. And not soon.
Don't look for approval of a new
high school bu i ld ing it 's just
not in the cards unless some
massive governmental give-
away comes popping up.

Chances are belter lor break
ing up the d i s t r i c t , but we'd hate
to bet the f a m i l y homestead
tha t a vote would accomplish i t .

Best guess is that it will
f i n a l l y no to the State Hoard of
Education for decision and
dissolution will then be reali/.ed.

(H'KSTION — What 's the
prognosis for Cuss City School
District in upcoming votes'.'

We'd say t ha t next week's
vote for added properly wi l l sail
on through. One reason is the
need. Another is the track
record of Supl. Donald ('rouse.
While we have had differences
in curriculum and the taxpay-
ers' right to know areas, this
corner rates him lops in money
management.

• It 's the thought here t h a t
dis t r ic t voters recognize this
and because of th is tend to go
along on proposals with such
obvious merit .

A straw vote for a swimming
pool attached to the school
probably was close enough to
warrant bringing it before the
voters for a decision. But il's
slill the opinion here that
bringing this needed facility to
the community faces a long,
roekv road ahead

<H KSTION — Now t h a t the
long summer days of .lime are
upon us. w h a t do you t h i n k
ahout < l a v l i g h t s a v i n g s time1.'

Oh. is t h i s ,!une'.' It seems
more l ike A p r i l . Kven for
Michigan this weather is some-
thing1 else. But back to the
question d a y l i g h t savings
t i m e .

I l i k e i t . l i k e i t l i n e . Like i t for
personal, sellish reasons. I have
no kids t ha t need to he in bed at
!) p.m. when il 's s t i l l daylight. I
l ike to gel up early in the
morning and enjoy being able to
play IK holes of golf , or what
have you. a f t e r work.

I know t h a t all these reasons
are t r i v i a l compared to the
dairy farmers' reasons for not
l i k i n g i t or the d r ive - in theatre
owners' reasons for f rowning
over it . But I l ike it . I l ike it , I
l ike i t .

(H'KSTION — Are you ever
pir/./lcd ahout the way some
husinesses are run'.'

Pu//lcd is too mi ld . M y s t i f i e d
expresses i l belter . I can ' t , for
instance, unders tand why a
business would advertise and
then show no interest in selling
the product .

The I la ires have called two
concerns regarding reworking
and landscaping the lawn al our
house and neither have both-
ered to answer the inqui ry a f t e r
both advertised for business.

There has to be a reason.
Maybe the ads brought in so
much business tha t they don't
want any more1.' No? Well our
lawn still needs work • lots and
lots of work. Ugh.

Maybe I should have called
back to find out exactly why,
but I won't. It just goes against
the grain to have to chase
someone just to spend my
monov.

Mr. Farmer... We Can Too!

CONTROL YOUR COST
of Workman's Compensation

• Division of Payroll

• Lower Deposit Premium

• Full Benefits

PIONEER STATE MUTUAL is offering a
"DIVISION of PAYROLL" for deter-
mining agricultural premium rates. Each
classification is rated individually. If your
farming operation involves two or more
Workman's Compensation rating classi-
fications . . . YOU CAN SAVE MONEY!

Contact Your Local
Pioneer State Mutual Agent!

OR WRITE TO

PIONEER STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
2776 Flushing Road

Flint, Michigan 48604
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FRAN KLI

THE SEASON TO GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

so..

FEDERAL
POWER-FLUE
.22^LONG RIFLE High velocity. Al
40 grain lubricated, unplated
bullet.

Ail.ipK to oplional U 1045
tlustlt'ss .itt.ictitnent loi 90%
clubt pick up

Easy One-Hand Control

FINISHING SANDER
Over 25-sq. in. of sanding

Flush sands on 3 sides. Uses
regu la r and sandpaper .
'•4-HP. UL approved.

PKG. OF 4 RATTAN
PLATE HOLDERS

- Holds . %
9-in. ., Sj,

plates. XT?

PKG. OF 51
FOAM CUPS

REMINGTON

BATTERY OPERATED

ELECTRONIC

CALCULATORS

STOCK UP FOR YOUR VACATION!

Norelco FLASH CUBES
•>'•<'• PKG OF

";J 3
CUBES

Noreleo
MAGIC CUBES

Gives Cooling Circulation

20 IN. BREEZE BOX FAN

r.i»c

HAIR

Any,

1

Burr D«IU KHISH CIINC sun wn[ BKUSK un

A complete workshop in itself. Drill, sand, polish, buff,
grind, even mix paint .

Key Chuck

VrlN. ELECTRIC DRILL
Lightweight, precision tool.
Large, easy-grip handle. ' ;-
HP. 1.9 amps. Double in-
sulation. UL approved.

\

ful l assortment of BAD JiR
S.t* bMdcs .iNows you lo
m.ikr -itf.ii^ht. curved or
scroll cuts on wood, nipt.il
nf plashes Cut 1" in hard-
*oud, I1.1" in si)ttwood

Double Insulated

JIG SAW
1 '2-m. sof twood capaci ty
Includes rough woodcutting
blade, hex w r e n c h and
holder ' ?-HP. UL approved

V8-IN. ELECTRIC DRILL... BANKAMERICADD
welcome here

Bright Pnnli'

NYLON BIKINIS

00
TEMPO YARN

SHELL NO-PEST STRIP

TOK ACRYLIC

WHILE
IT LASTS

SOLID-
COLOR

WASHCLOTHS

BUDGET
PRICED'

TWO BITS JAMBOREE

24-Inch
Folding

Motorized il
GRILL 0

• tnameltaSteel Bowl Sale Priced

SPECIAL!

I,V
30-QT. COOLER ONLY

ta.ini cun

ONE QUARTER </4 OF A DOLLAR

r=

^^^^A Cushion ol Air ^X^^^

6-FT. AIR MATTRESS

Varnish and Enamel
BRUSHES

CMOICI
1 'in or
V.- .n

12 Oz. and 16-Oz.
PLASTIC TUMBLERS

2 25*

,5.̂  Pkg. of 6-Jiffy PICTURE

\ HANGER, EYELETS

NtW
\ LOW
\ PRiCt

t O Z . SIZE! ELMERS
CONTACT CEMENT

NOW
ONLY

1080 IN. ROLL
MASKING TAPE

ONLV

..v.

PKG. OF 16 THANK-YOU
NOTES, ENVELOPES

Oaice ol

*

Jutl Right lor Toll

INFLATABLE POOL SETS
S-l n 1?-in two-riru) prxjl
with ?Q-,n beach b.ilMnO
I'O in swim rimj wi t t i
'Opt'

Inllalablc Patinas

3-PC. BEACH SET

\ 3-PC. PLAY
GARDEN SET

Tinkles
DAYTIME 30 <

Diipoiablo
Diiipors

SALE PRICED

All-Time Favorite
CRACKER JACK

PKCS
ONLY

, EKCO • Quality
\ KITCHEN GADGETS

Many to
choose

from

TWIN-PACK
ICE CUBE TRAVS

NOW
ONLY

ONE-SIZE
PEDS • FOOTIES

SALE
PRICE

GOLF BALLS
TITLEST-MAXFLI

SPAULDING TOP FLITE

ROYAL PLUS 6

SPAULDING DOT

GOLDEN RAM

Homeerest' Glats Cleaner
Air Freshener

LISTERINE
20-OZ. APOTHECARY

BOTTLE

WHITE RAIN

SHAMPOO

CUTPROOF

Golf

Balls

4-Oz. Ha! Karate' After Shave

Plus FREE
6-oz. Aeroiol

i Shavt Cream.

Golf Gaits $13.88 and $17.1

FRANKLIN
Cass City

Where Everything You

Buy is Guaranteed
BANKAMERICARO
welcome here

Golf Bass $7.99 to 29.95

Head 'n Shoulders"
Super-Size Shampoos

11-ot. lollon,
or 7-oi. lub*.

MGN'S

GOLF SETS 3 WOOD AND 8 IRONS UP

SCRIPTO LIGHTERS 30% OFF

Youth or Ladies

Golf

STARTER SETS

i££ao£99
PUTTER



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Repaying plans

in Tri-county

area announced
Over 31 miles of state high-

ways in the tri-county area will
be resurfaced in the year
beginning July 1, according to
an announcement from the
Michigan State Highway Com-
mission.

The four projects affect ing
the area will cost an estimated
$1,040,000, to be financed en-
tirely with state funds.

Much of the resurfacing pro-
grajiiis necessitated, according
to the commission, by the wide
use of tungsten carbide studs in
tires, which wear roadway
surfaces 100 times faster than
conventional tires, along with
normal wear.

The commission said l imi ted
funds permit resurfacing only
of highways showing most
critical surface conditions, or
about HO per cent of those
showing more than average
surface deterioration.
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KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

We ate the
bacon anyway

By Jim Ketchum

In Tuscola county. (i .(i miles of
M-81 from Vassar Road east to
Handy Koad near Wahjamoga
wil l be resurfaced at a cost of
$200.000.

Also in Tuscola county. r>.:>
miles of M-i:« from Akron Koad
north to near I ' n i o n v i l l e wi l l be
repaved at a cost of $150.000.

In Huron coun ty , (i.7 miles of
M-5:i from the Similar county
line north to the north l i m i t of
Bad Axe wil l be resurfaced at a
COSt Of $2-10.000.

Kepaving is also set for i:i
milesol M-.")li from M-Xinor th to
M-H1 near Cass C i t y at a cost of
.S4f>o.o<io.

Bi tuminous patching wi l l also
take place on M-.H1 at four
locations in Heese at a cost ol
$1:5.000.

Planning anything in Mich-
igan is a lost cause. This state's
changeable weather confounds
(he experts and completely
exasperates any hope of looking
any further ahead than maybe

' 10 minutes.
We attempted to fly in the

face of this hard and fast rule
last Friday after work and, in

..spite of overwhelming odds, we
succeeded to an extent. I don't
know if we snatched victory out
of the jaws of defeat, but at least
we made the best of the minor
disaster.

On Thursday, our friends,
Gary and Kathy, along with my
wife and a friend of ours, Julia,
decided to go on a picnic as soon
as this reporter finished his toil
in the journalistic fields. I felt
uneasy about it, because we
were planning 24 hours ahead,
in violation of the unwri t ten
rule, probably passed by some-
one on the chamber of com-
merce.

Friday was reasonably nice,
except for a few sprinkles
dur ing the early afternoon. I
began to hold out hope thai the
daily monsoon would not strike
and tha t we might actually get
the picnic off the ground.

Five o'clock came and, along
w i t h it . dark clouds in the west.
Tin1 t im ing could not have been
better. This was only the
beginning.

As we set it up. we would
furn i sh the grill, mosquito
spray, dessert, potato chips and
eating utensils. (Jury and Kathy
would bring the hot dogs,
charcoal and lemonade. Pretty
simple.

LOW, LOW PRICES
FOR

FILM PROCESSING

SQUARE PRINTS FROM ROLLS DEVELOPED

f* m BORDERLESS • • • <jColorsilk
Prints

PLUS
DEVELOPING

B O A R D E R L E S S COIORSILK FROM YOUR N E G A T I V E

5 X 7 ENLARGEMENT 88<
BOARDERLESS COLORSILK PRINT FROM YOUR NEG

8 X 10 ENLARCEMENT$2.29
126.20 EXP. 36 mm. 20 EXP. 8 mm. & SUPER KODACHROME

Color Movies
and Slides

$1.37
FRESH FILM

KODACOLOR 126-12
INSTAMATIC FILM ONLY

KODACOLOR C-110 (12)
POCKET
INSTAMATIC FILM ONLY

KODACHROME 126
COLOR SLIDE FILM ONLY

KODACHROME X 135-20
COLOR SLIDE FILM ONLY

I went down in the basement
to f ind the gr i l l , packed away
behind numerous piles of jiink I
hope someday to throw out.
After haul ing the pieces up-
stairs, I discovered the handle
to the top grate was missing.

So, back downstairs for the
handle. I eventually found it in
the tool box, beneath two pipe
wrenches, a ball, pean.hamnien
and several screw drivers.
Back upstairs, I discovered the
screw to hold the handle to the
grate was missing. Wife to the
rescue with a bolt she found
lying in the junk drawer. Good
old junk drawer.

Gary and Kathy arrived, all
the while the sky in the west
continued to darken. We loaded
the equipment and supplies in
his van and we started for
Sanilac County Park No. 3.

We got two blocks from the
house when my wife asked if
anybody brought the ketchup.
No ketchup. A hot dog without
ketchup is like a town without a
saloon. But we decided we could
live wi thout it . considering the
darkening sky.

Three blocks from home, we
discovered we forgot the cam-
era which was to record the
event.

About a mile east of Cass
City, sprinkles began to dot the
windshield of the van. but Gary
resisted the temptation to turn
on the wipers. If you don't have
to turn on the wipers, it isn't
ra in ing, according to Gary.

We got to wi th in two miles of
the park when someone thought
of matches to l ight the charcoal.
(Jury reassured us t h a t . yes. he
had some in his pocket. It
stopped spr inkl ing at t ha t point
and I once more began to hope.

Arr iving at the park, we set
up the gri l l , dumped the coals
in. soaked them w i t h starter
f lu id and reached for the
matches. He had a grand to ta l
of three matches. I struck the
f i r s t . I t flickered momentari ly
and died. 1 struck a second. It
spurted once and disappeared
in a puff of smoke.

Now th ings were get t ing
crucial. It was either l ight the
fire now or cook the hot dogs on
the manifold of Gary's van. A
tissue donated by my wife saved
tho day and. as it ignited, so did
all that wonderful charcoal.

We set the gril l under the roof
nf th<» t:H»»lti«r :t? thn nrtrt- • " • • • • — r......
expecting the worst It hap-
pened. The rains came, along
wi th frequent flashes of l ight
ning and cracks of thunder. The
table was also under the shelter
roof, so we were safe.

My wile put the f i rs t l ive hot
dogs on the gri l l to cook.

"Oh. well." Julia said, "at
least it 's not pouring or coming
down in sheets "

At that point , it began pouring
and coming down in sheets
Anyway. I thought , at least we
are protected and we have all
the food What could go wrong
now'.'

As Gary opened the package
for more lint dogs we found out
Seems he grabbed the wrong
package. Inside, wrapped in
white paper, were two or three
pounds of bacon. The hot dogs
were s t i l l back at his place in
the free/er

Another flash of l i g h t n i n g
ripped across the sky and a loud
crack of thunder shattered the
drone created by the raindrops
on the roof and in the r iver
which borders the park. We
looked at each other for one or
two dejected moments and
decided there was only one
t h i n g - t o do.

We ate the bacon anyway.
It d idn ' t taste bad. either. We

spread two pieces of foil on the
gri l l and fried the strips, three
at a t ime. It went pret ty well
u n t i l the t in foil caught fire and
burned up in a cloud of black
smoke.

"AnyJiody want a hot dog
when we get home?" my wife
piped up.

I looked at her. then at the
rain, at the empty book of
matches, then at the bacon.

"No. thank you." I answered.
munching on a crisp strip of
meat. "I'm really not hungry."

Hungry or no t , we ale the
bacon anyway.

Letter to editor

Thank-you

to Chronicle

$1,9 91 f°r coverage

WOOD REXALL
DRUG

CASS CITY PHONE 872-2075

Dear Editor of the Chronicle.

Thank you for the fine cover-
age you always extend to our
Scouts in Gagctown. We really
appreciate It.

Respectfully.
Mrs. Harold Koch

Honor

RUNS IN FAMILY - Free trips from
Cass City IGA Foodliner seem, to run
in the Stoutenburg family. Six years ago
Ed Stoutenburg won a free trip to Cali-
fornia, Disneyland and Boone Farms. This
spring the winner in the contest was his
brother, Earney Stoutenburg, 11. He leaves
later this month, all expenses paid. Earney
and his mother signed the necessary papers
to qualify for the trip Monday. Besides the
top prize, a second prize of $50 went to
Larry Parker and a $25 prize to Mike
Neiman. There were also 10 runner-up
prizes.

Uncle Tim From Tvre Savs:

Dear Mister Ivlimr

The fellers f i n a l has 1401
around t i > p ick in t i a t t he Water -
gate lock and dealing w i t h such
crooked mat te r s ol publ ic in ter
est A l t e r they studied the
s i tua t ion up one side and down
the other at Lhe country store
Sat i inlav n i g h t , all I can report
is they d idn ' t do no l>od\ ' s
credible uap any gowl. which I
fintier puts them right up there
w i t h the other experts .

It was lleiiHHTat I ' lem Web
ster tha i l ining up the subject
He said I ro in wha t he reads in
the papers i t ' s clear that
President Nixon d idn ' t have a
t h i n g to do w i t h the break ins or
the shady money deal ings.
Clem allowed t h a t when al l t h a t
happened the President can
prove he was somewhere cist;
Nixon has not a a i r t i u h l a l i b i .
declared Clem, cause he's a l l n s
somewhere else. I t you keep
count ol t h e t i m e he spends in
his Whi t e Houses in Florida and
Cal i forn ia . Clem said, not to
mention r id ing around in boats
working up real estate deals
and rest ing al Camp David ,
they a in ' t no way the President
could spend enul l hours in
Washington 's Whi t e House to
plant any bugs or work up a
break-in.

Xeke ( i r u l ) l ) was agreed w i t h
Clem on the President's a l i b i .
hut he was of a mind tha t the
whole deal is just another case
of the mice p lay ing whi le the
cat's away. Xekc said them hoys
Nixon hired to run the ( invent-
men! while him and Hambno/le
was hny ing "P Florida must of
stuck cheese in every cubbyhole
in Washington. Clem said as far

; I N he is fonrrnird t l n ' > !>• a
p n t t v t h i n l ine be tween b lame
ami r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , and he ai
lowed he don' t know ot a s i n u i e
case where a college lontbaH
team kept l o v i n g and thei t i red
the p la \ r r s

Kven Kd Doohttle. t h a t car
ries Abe Lincoln's p ic ture in the
back ot his wa tch , was agreed
t h a t the idee 111..! a l l ' s la i r in
war and po l i t i c s has !icen took
to tar I'ld said he was ol a muni
the Republicans caunhl up m all
these shad) doings arc usim: the
same plan !o l i g h t Democrats
they use a g i n c o m m u n i s t and
other enemies The\ gut the
n o t i o n . Kd sa id , t h a t i t ' - - a l l
r i gh t to do a n y t h i n g t h e \ can to
save the count ry I rmn another
po l i t i c a l par!)

Far lhfrmorc, declared Kd.
he l ingers them break ins was
no! to l i n i l on! w h a t the
Democrats were up to . but to
learn w h a t the Democrais had
on the Repub l i cans . The)
couldn ' t ol been a l l e r money.
Kd said , cause they alrcad) had
al l of ( h a t

Fina l Mis ter Kdi tor . Mug
Hookum broke in to report
w here the K i l l says a h igher per
cent o! coun t ry folks arc crooks
t h a n c i t y lo lks But; said he
would no one belter and declare
the percen t of crooks is hinher
in the KHI t h a n anywhere m the
coun t rv . except i im the C I A .

Personal. Mister Kdi tor . I 'm
anreed w i t h Hun And the way
things is going, the KHI and CIA
is s e t t i ng a good example t h a t
cr ime don't pay.

Yours truly,
I'ncle Tim

FLOOD INSURANCE
We are now authorized to write Flood Insurance for
Tuscola County residents. Ask about this new pro-
tection .' *n.

Newell Harm Richard Hampihlit

Harris-Hampshire Insurance Agency
Phone 872-2688 Cass City

women

at St. Pancratius
Tho mother-daughter break-

fast of Si. Pancrat ius Church
was hotel last Sunday at the
Parish Outer wi th approxi-
mate ly 125 a t t end ing .

Prixes were awarded to the
fo l lowing: oldest mother . Mrs.
Chris Cilax.er; oldest grand-
mother , Mrs. DuRussell:
youngest mother. Mrs. Gary
biohel : mother t r ave l ing the
greatest d i s t ance . Mrs. Ida
Bauley. Others were: mothers
w i t h most daughters present.
Mrs. 'Pom Herron and Mrs.
.lack Kappen: youngest grand-
mother . Mrs. A I . Po r r i t t . and
a u n t s w i t h the most nieces
present. Ger l r i fde Erla "and
Max ine Maharg .

The most powerful force for
good in nations is education.
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Go modern 1
with the jet-age heating fuel II

... Gulf Solar Heat®
Every drop of Gulf Solar Heat*
is scrubbed clean with hydro-
gen by an extra refining pro-
cess called Gulfining. It burns
cleaner and hotter, yet cost?
no more. Call us today.

oil heat

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
:•$ Cass City Phone 872-2Q65

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

; E ! ; H ; ; o i ;_BJ : H

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL PURCHASE

\

I
Style 1390 -

From

Style 1340 -

means specia
savings on

LA-Z-BOY
LA-Z-LOUNGER
There's no time like Father's Day to tell Dad how
great he is. There's no chair like La-Z-Boy
to prove that you really mean it. Only La-
Z-Boy combines the rugged strength, good
looks and built-in comfort that makes every
day Father's Day. All crafted with built-in
endurance and strength—backed by the
famous La-Z-Boy lifetime warrantee. Right
now we have a La-Z-Lounger by La-Z-Boy
just made for Father's Day giving—
down to the last decimal of the
special price. Come in and
choose in time for
delivery by June 17th,
Father's Day.

Style 1310

514995

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY 1973

OPEN ALL

DAY SATURDAY
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^THEATREAXE
WED.-TUES. JUNE 6-12

ONE WEEK

SHOWS 6j35-9:00

a new lancL.a heiw hope

Max von Sydow
LivUllmann

The Emigrants

Technfcolof* From Warner Bros. »|Pti

BETTER HEALTH

Malaria most costly disease

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

Recently, I read thai malaria
is the most costly disease known
toman. Malaria affects persons
in the tropics mainly. It is said
to cost India half a billion
dollars every year, and it may
cost Central Americans $150
million, and the Philippines
over $50 million.

In 1905 and I'Hiti. when I was
an intern in the huge old City

and County Hospital of San
Francisco,'l often got malaria
patients from the interior valley
of California, where there used
to be many mosquitoes. Curi-
ously, practically all of these
people came to the hospital in
San Francisco, complaining of
one thing -- abdominal pain.

As soon as I stained a smear
of blood on a glass slide and

The new superhighway is a masterpiece of engineering skill, yet
you still can't see around the curve in the distance. Whatever lies
beyond the bend is as much a mystery as it was when this was a
single-lane road.

Today we are living in the space age and are exposed to fresh
miracles with almost every passing hour. But we still can't "see
around the bend" of life. We are as human as we ever were and
have no way of knowing what is coming next.

Since the beginning of time, man has lived with this mystery.
What keeps him going? For many, it is the knowledge that the an-
swer to our fate lies in far more capable hands than ours. This is
God's universe, after all, His creation, and we are His creatures.

True, you can't see around She bend. Bui you can equip yourself
for life's journey by taking a single, all-important step. This step is
toward the church of your choice.

Scripttm-s irlrvtnl by ihr American Kiklr Swirty

('i>|i>ri^h( I'.'?:! Kri-trr .VKviti-int; Srrvii-r. Inc.. Stra.iburK, Virginia

Sunday
Revelation 22

1-21

Monday
John 14

16-26

Tueiday
John 16

7-15

Wednesday
I Connthiani 2

9-16

Thuridoy
I Peler 2

9-17

Friday
Adi 1

1-11

Saturday
Acti 7
54-60

t 'III' t
.....

fi!2' 'f <I!2>% t

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT
Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning
CassCity Phone 872-2105

8 QUAKER MAID DAIRY
^ Groceries - Reslaurant

£ Take Outs Parry Supplies Phone 872 9196

Open 7 Days a Week 'Til 10 p. m.

BARTNIK SERVICE

M-53 at M-81

Cass City 872-3541

WALBRO CORPORATION

Cass City

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.

(Our aim is to please)

Phone 872-2750
Cass City, Michigan

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V-BELTS -TUNE-UPS -

MUFFLERS - BRAKE SERVICE

CassCity, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.
(•BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNtLS - PLATES -

BARS - RE-STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-
CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Finns

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141 CassCity, Mich.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
BULK - PROPANE SYSTEMS - FURNACES

RANGES- WATER SOFTENERS & OTHER
APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone872-2161

GAMBLE STORE

CassCity, Michigan Phone 872-3515

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY
Machine Shop Service

Paint

Phone 872-2626

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cnss City Road, Cass City Phone 872-2645

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cats City, Michigan

Phone fP?~ 3770

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich. Phono 872-3122

K3^VV%XXXXKXX3OtXXXXXXX3^^

looked at it with a microscope, I
found a number of blood cells.
each containing a malarial
parasite. The patients might
also complain of a fever,
coming every other day. or
every four clays. They also may
have complained of chills with
their attacks of fever.

I often used to wonder why
_.moscjiiitoes. were. cmUed._ the
way they are. with a salivary
gland which contains a parasite
which does not seem to bother
the mosquito, but which can kill
a person when the mosquito
bites him and spits some of his
saliva into the wound. The
parasite gives the victim the
high fever and sometimes much
injury to his brain and his
kidneys.

The World Health Organiza-
tion is now very concerned with
the eradication of malaria -- a
project which will cost perhaps
a billion and a half dollars. In
my boyhood, we had several
types of mosquitoes in Hawaii,
but with great effort the Hawai-
ian authorities wiped them out.
Fortunately, none of the mos-
quitoes in Hawaii were of the
type that can give either
malaria or yellow fever, but one
of them produced the miserable
DKNGUK. or "breakbone
fever."

When the people of Hawaii
decided to wipe out Ihe mos-
quitoes, they realized that the
big problem was to get rid of all
stagnating water in which the
tiny "wigglers" ilarvaei could
grow, and this is what they did
When they succeeded, persons
no longer had to sleep under
mosquito nets, or had to have
their sleep disturbed, as I often
had when, as a child. I would lie
awake listening to Ihe humming
sound ol a mosquito. I could not
sleep, it only because I kepi
wondering where the mosquito
was uoing to bite me.

Doubtless many readers will
now wonder what can be done to
cure malaria Actually. tin-
Spaniards in several parts of
South America got Ihe bark ol a
cinchona tree from Ihe Indians
in |ii:io The bark contained
what we now know as quinine,
l-'or years this medicine was
imported into Ktiropr and
called Peruvian, or Jesuit's
bark It worked well in treating
mahtrt.it

During World War II. when
we were lighting the Japanese,
our Army doctors ran so short
on quinine thai several ami
malarial drugs, such as ata
brine, chloroquine. quinacrine.
and primaquinc were made and
widelv used

Main years ago. around 1!'1H.
Waller Heed, an American
doctor, and his associates,
working in Cuba, showed that
\cllow lever is due to the bile ol
a certain ly|H> ol mosquito, and
soon Iheollen latal disease was
almosi wiped out in Latin
America He!ore that, every
summer thousands of persons
livinu around the big Eastern
and Southern harbors of the
I niled Slates kept dying.

People who know their Amer-
ican history also know that
yellow lever and malaria had lo
he wiped out in Panama belore
the great Panama Canal could
be built

Services held

for Mrs. Reagh

Monday

Mrs Kva Helen Heagh. HI.
Hay City, died Thursday. May
:il. at Hay City Mercy Hospital
lollowing a brief illness.

Mrs Keagh was born in
Klkland township Sept, IK, IH!M.
and resided in Bay City for I In-
last in years.

She attended Westminster
Presbyterian Church. Hay City,
and was a member of OKS of
Cass City.

Her husband. Lloyd, died in
HHiii.

She is survived by three sons.
Harry ol Hay City: Delheri ol
Iron Mountain, and Carl ol Si
Petersburg Kin.: nine grand-
children, and live greal-grand-
I'hildren.

Funeral services were held
Monday at ItieGepharl Funeral
Home with Uev David H
Castrodale officiating.

Committal services were held
Monday at F.lkland township
cemetery with Uev. Melvin
Vender oflieialing.

The Univer.sily of
Symphony Kand became in Mini
Ihe firsl hiitirl ever selected hy
Hie I'.S Stale Dcpai'lmenl lor a
Inurnl Ihe Sm'iel Union and Hie
\e;ir Knsl

Warschefsky

named to fill

tri-county post
Leland A. Warschel'sky.

County Extension Director in
Huron county since lidT, has
been named Kxlension Live-
stock Agent for Huron. Sanilac.
and Tuscola counties, beginning
July 1. liiT.'J. Richard W. Hell,
Assistant Director of Ihe Mich-
igan Cooperative Extension
Service, announced the ap-
pointment subject to approval
of the Michigan S_tate_ Univer-
sity Hoard of Trustees.

In making the announcement.
Bell stated. "We are pleased
that Mr. Warschefsky has ac-
cepted this appointment. He not
only is an expert in matters
related to livestock farming but
he has demonstrated great
ability in working with people in
his 1H years of Extension
experience."

Warschel'sky is a native of
Sanilac county, a graduate of
Ueckerville Il'igh School, Port
Huron Junior College, and
Michigan Stale University. He
received his U.S. degree in
Agriculture Education in 1970
and his M.A. in l(>r>r>. He was a
teacher of Vocational Agricul-
ture at Ithaca and Owendale for
live years before joining the
Cooperative Extension Service
in Huron county in July of l!if>r>
as Assistant County Agricul-
tural Agent

He has been active in the
Michigan Association of County
Agricultural Agents, having
served as a member ol the
Hoard of Directors, chairman of
the Held crops committee, and
at present is chairman ol the
livestock committee. He re-
ceived the Dow Study Tour
Scholarship, sponsored by ihis
association and Ihe Dow Chem-
ical Co. in l!Mi:i. He also received
the MACAA Presidential Cita-
tion lor Superior Service to tin-
people ol Huron county in UMi.Y
Warschel>k\ was selected last
year to participate in a two year
professional improvement pro-
gram funded li\ the Kellogg
Foundation through Michigan
Slate I'niviTMly

Warschelsk) will lie respons-
ible tor conducting Extension
programs lor beet, swine, and
sheep producers m the Tri
count) Thumb area He will
also be working wi th Agri-busi-
ness firms as they relate to the
livestock industr) He will
continue to have Ins ollice in the

Deford Area News
Mrs. Frank Little Phone 872-3583

Mrs. Edith Cage of St.
Helen: . Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Bocla of Kinde and Hill Gage
and children. Susan and Mear-
real. of Deford were Sunday.
May 2~. dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer Gettel. Decor-
ation Day visitors at the Gettel
home were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Glazier and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Phillips of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill were Sunday evening
guesis of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Peterson of Marlette,

Mr. and Airs. William Denby
and sons. Hilly and Joey, of
Marysville spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Englehart.
Other Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Englehart and three children.
and Sunday, evening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carlisle of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Koepf
of Caro were Tuesday morning
callers at the home of his
mother. Mrs. Anna Koepf.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koepf and
Henry Lebioda were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Handy Whittaker ol Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart-
wick were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hergen-
reder of Kingston. Sunday eve-
ning they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Hartwick and
family for cake and ice cream
in honor of Lynn's IL'tb birth-
day Ronnie Kilbourn was also a
Sunday guest ol the Hartwick
lamil) .

Mr and Mrs Allan Hartwick
attended open house Sunday
afternoon at the home ol Mr
and Mrs. Maynard Vencma
honoring their daughter Judy.
who is a Cass City graduate.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Krueger and
Robert were Mr and Mrs Hill
Saltelberg ol Cass City.

Mrs Lucille Kendall of Alias
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs Eldon Field.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Vande
mark of Essexville visilcd his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Vandemark. Saturday a f t e r -
noon.

On Decoration Da). Mr and
Mrs Harvey Pelton were guesis
of their son. Mr and Mrs
Duane Pellon and sons. David
and Dennis, of Kingston and
helped David celebrate his
birthday. They also visited their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
l.ouks and sons. Brian and

her grandparents, the Koepl's.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Habich of

Caro are the parents of an
eight-pound, 15-ounce daughter,
Kristina Fay, born May 23 at
Saginaw Genera! Hospital.
They have one son. Marc. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Babich of Deford and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Bender of
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Louks
and sons of Caro spent Sunday
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey - Peltonr Otner^gtiests
were their brother and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pelton of
Pontiac. Afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Kramer and Gene Michael of
Essexville and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Field.

Forest Tyo of West Branch is
a surgical patient at St. Luke's
Hospital in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Phillips
held open house Sunday after-
noon in honor of their son
Michael's graduation from Cass
City High School.

Members of the Good Neigh-
bor Club will dine at the Log
Cabin in Sebewaing June lit at

7:li() p.m. They will meet at
the Deford town hall at fi:45.
Anyone planning to go, drive, or
bring a guest should notify Judy
or Mary Gyomory by June 12.

Steven Kosto of El Paso,
Texas, who is spending a couple
weeks with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Kosto of Tawas, and
other relatives, was a guest
Monday of his sister, Mr. and
Mrs. James Gyomory and sons.

Huenemoerder
promoted
Timothy E. Huenemoerder,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Huen-
emoerder. Rt. 2. Unionville,
Mich., has been promoted to
sergeant in the U.S. Air Force.

Sergeant Huenemoerder. an
administrative specialist at
McGuire AFH. N. J.. serves
with a unit of the Military Airlift
Command which provides glob-
al airli lt for U.S. military
forces.

The sergeant is a IH70 grad-
uate of Unionville High School
and entered the Air Force in
June of the lollowing year.

CASS
CITY

.Telephone 872-2253

will continue lo live in the Had
Axe area

It is expected that a replace-
ment wil l be named to till the
position ol Huron Courtly Ex-
tension Director in the near
future

With a $:il.'!.0'M> grant from tin-
Alfred I'. Sloan Foundation. The
I'niversity of Michigan last
year began a graduate program
to help prepare engineers tor-
careers in public service

, ,
Mrs. Reatha Hughes and Mrs

Irrna Cbisholm of Cass City
were Thursday lunch and after-
noon guests of their sister. Mrs
Harvey Pelton Thursday eve-
ning Mr and Mrs Claud Sirdan
of Kingston visited Mr and
Mrs Pelton.

Weldon Pratt of Sandusky and
Mrs Delia Plalf ol Caro were
Sunday dinner guests ol Mr. and
Mrs. James Connolly and sons

Mr and Mrs Handy Whit-
taker were Sunday supper-
guests of her parents. Mr and
Mrs Joe Koepl. Joan Crawford
of ( 'a ro spent the week end with

FRL-SAT.-SUN. JUNE 8-9-10

FOR TEENS AND ADULTS
Even More Fun Than "Irma La Douce"

Shows 7:30 & 10:00

When someone
knocks on your
door and says
permesso?^ ;

[fit MifiiSCH
COKriiXAili;!<.,,

**? be careful
before
LOU say.,
flvanti!

R ?^"iri** !• United Arlist!;

NEXT THURSDAY (4 Days)

"HEARTBREAK KID"
AND

"WHERE DOES IT HURT"

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JUNE 6-7-8-9
2 HITS!.. AS ADVERTISED ON TV!

THERE ARE
SEVEN BASIC

FEMALE
.RESPONSES!

These girls
experience
them
all!

Female Response
RAINA BARRETT • JACQUE LYNN COLTON • MICHAELA HOPE • MARJORIE HIRSCH
JENNIFER WELLES -GENA WHEELER ROZ KELLY "^ CMOR ***>».« HHi-

Plus This Great Co-Feature

'BAD COMPANY' IS GOOD
COMPANY. GO SEE IT!"

-Richifd Sclwktl. lilt Mijiimi

PmmoiM PK fyifi PiucAli

A jiffilms, Inc. Production

"BAD
COMPANY''
Gilol kf Tukn.iolol' A PlIlnxillAl PldllU [.̂ fc.

Deliverance
1 A JOHN BOORMAN FILM

Starring JON VOIGHT • BURT REYNOLDS • PANAVISION* <
TECHNICOLOR* • From Warner Bros,. A Warner Communications Company

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY JUNE 10-12
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

TWO RATED "R"

NICE GIRLS FINISH FIRST-

W EASTMAN COUM INMPINMMT-limMMATWNAI. MCTUMI |J

And This 2nd ADULT HIT

ENRICO
MARIA SALERNO

SANDRA MILO'VttV'JEANSOREL
tMlMAN COIOII •WIOEMMCH
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THRIFTY

...SAVES TIME & MONEY
!

Tender Aged BeefKLria s Hckory Smoked

H A M S
Whofc or shank half

ROUND
STEAK

—*•
as***-

Ib.

FRESH

Pork Loins __.
Sliced Free - Whole or Rib Half

ERLA'S HOMEMADE SMOKED

Polish Sausage_L_B

ERLA'S HOMEMADE BULK

Pork Sausage—-.-

PRODUCE

TENDER AGED
BEEF

BLADE - CUT

ERLA'S
MUD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS

FRESH PORK A f^

NECK BONES _L_B_. JlT V

9
FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS

RING BOLOGNA

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

PICNICS LB. 65
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED SLICED

RINDLESS BACON :

LB

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

PORK HOCKS LB.

89<
59<

!h
llfi

U. S. No. 1
New White

Calif. Sunkist

ORANGES.. DOZ.

Mich, home-grown

RADISHES 2 bun

U. S. No. 1 New

TEXAS ONIONS
Vine Ripened

TOMATOES

0_lb

*

Ih.

KEEBLER COOKIES
SPICED VINDMILL COOKIES
ICED RASIN COOKIES
OLD FA'HION OATMEAL
OLD FASHION SUGAR
OLD FASHION CHOCOLATE
CHIP *FUDGE STICKS

10 oz. pkg
KRAFT MINIATURE

Marchmalfows
KRAFT FRENCH

Dressing.1.6-0-2:.!?!
DAD'S Reg or Diet

Root Beer_-^-!u_g

AMERICAN LEADER

Salad Dressing •_:
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

ASST'D 46 oz> cang ^

HAWAIIAN PUNCH_O
SANI-SEAL STYLE ASST 8 oz.

YOGURT .ell
SCHAFER DARK 20 oz.

ITALIAN

100

Meat Ball Stewla
THANK YOU Cherry

ie Fillings °z--c^

Banquet Frozen
BEEF-CHICKEN-TURKEY

POT PIES
8 oz.

pkgs. 5/$l
EGGO FROZEN
BLUEBERRY n °z.

WAFFLES -?-!-
CARNIVAL

ICE CREAM
09

B & M O V E N

BAKED BEANS

DEL MONTE SALE!
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

CORN

PEAS

RUIT
OCKTAIL

PI IRE CREAMER

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU MONDAY

JUNE llth

GERITOL
ROMAN PINK

40 ct. pkg.
• ••• «^ KIM ̂ ^ "̂  ̂ ^ "̂

32 oz.

NORTHERN BATHROOM

TISSUE
4 roll

GALA JUMBO
TOWELS L0LS

VETS CANNED ReB.-Llver-Chlcken

DOG FOOD. ?i£!fL.
•MEAT

LITTLE FRISKIES -CHICKEN 4 Ib.
• FISH .

CAT FOOD •L'TF"—ft?

100

09

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE
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We can't save money
for some drivers!

-Out for good drivers, with good driving records, we
have a good deal.

It's our Auto-Gard Insurance Policy.
Written by the Michigan Mutual Liability Com-

pany, it gives you all the coverage you need at a
personalized rate based on your record,' how your
car is used and other factors.

Call, or drop in, for the facts.

Doerr Insurance Agency
Phone 872-3615

6440 Huron St., Cass City, Mi.
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Award degree to

Lynn Johnston
Lynn M. Johnston, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William John-
ston. 4fi(M Oak, received a

LYNN M. JOHNSTON

Iwo-year associate secretarial
decree from Norlhwood fnsl i -
lule in graduation exercises
held May 2(i.

She is a 11)71 graduate of Cass
Ci ty High School.

COACH LIGHT

$3.50-COUNT SIZE

VALUE PAK

REG. $2.29

8-oz.O U R B U S I N E S S

BEGINS

WITH F I L L I N G

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

4-OZ. SIZE

Reg.
$1.79 $1 13

OUR BRAND OF

1-A-DAY VITAMINS
WITH IRON

Compare with
others at
$3.49 $1

39

100 TABLETS

REG. $1.29
7-oz. Size

Sinutab

sinusitis , ,
common cod

30-COUNT {

Reg. $2.50

$1
39

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
FREE PARKING I'll. H72-;t2in

Hoi brook Area News Mrs, Thelraa Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

The euchre club will meet
June 16 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Gracey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lcs/cxyn-
ski. Mrs. Cans Penx.ak and
Stella Les/.czynski of Detroit
and Lillian Otulakowski of Cass
City and her cousins from New
York Slate and New Jersey
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walsh
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Kvnns Gihbard and family
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson
attended graduation exercises
for (heir (laughter Mary Edith
at Ubly High School ' Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfaff of
Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wills and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson spent Monday in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pusx.y-
kowski and family of Saginaw
were Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dybilas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross
a I tended the wedding of a niece
Jane Porter and Stanley Novak
at the Church of The Holy
Family at Grand Blanc at 10
o'clock Saturday morning. A
reception followed at Atlas
Valley Country Club.

Minnie Mills of Oscoda went
home Saturday after spending a
week witfi Mrs. Ida Nugent.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright
were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight
of Bad Axe were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and family where
they helped Jim Hewitt cele-
brate his birthday. Rev. and
Mrs. Richard Scott and Frances
Yietter of Bad Axe were eve-
ning guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scouten al
Snover.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
vis i ted the Sanshawe Pioneer
Milage al London Memorial
Day.

Randy Lapeer was a Friday
overnight guesl of Mr. and Mrs.
(laylord Lapeer.

Mrs. Clayton Wheeler of
Sandusky was a Saturday eve-
ning guesl of Mr. and Mrs.
.Murill Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Memorial Day supper and
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Stirred in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson of
Mad Axe spent Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
were Saturday evening guests
of.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Selieut-

JOY Club

awards trips
Kighl JOY club members

went to Deer Acres, near
Piiu-oiiiiiiig. Saturday, accom-
panied by clul) leaders Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Guinther. It was an
award trip for boys and girls
who were contest winners dur-
ing the pasl year.

They were: Paula Ewald.
.Aaron Fisher, Chris Hartwiek,
Lori llanby. Dawn llendrick.
Dale Keyser. Kevin Shaw and
Gary Ximmerman. The contests
were based on club attendance,
memory work and bringing
visitors

The las! JON' club meeting of
the season was held Wednes-
day. .May :i(i. al First Maptisl
church, with :i.r> children attend-
ing

Others assisting in the club
were Mrs. Bill Kwald. Mrs.
I inane Warner, Miss Sharon
llanhy and Miss Angie Xmier-
ski .

le of I'lica spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family.

Mr, and Mrs. .Klmer Fuester
were Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Robert Allen of Ubly and Mr.
and Mrs. San(ord Morrison
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
in Fowlerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cieslinski.
John and Mary and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sweeney and Brian
attended the wedding of Miss

..Barbara. WasjcrskLQi'.Bad Axe
and Rick Schmidt at Sacred
Heart Catholic Clnifeh at Bad
Axe at 2 o'clock Saturday. A
reception followed al the home
of the briclo<i parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shag-
ena and Sherry oPUnionvillc*
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Harry Edwards and Sara
Campbell visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stark Friday evening.

KXTKNSION TKI.P

Twenty members and friends
of the XTireenleaf Extension
group went on the River Queen
tour of . the Au Sable River
Thursday. After dinner at Iva's
Chicken Dinner at Standish the
group went shopping at Fashion
Square at Saginaw. The group
went by Indian Trails Bus. Tom-
leaders were Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mrs. Marty Felmlee and Jane
Sofka of Bay City, Susan Sol'ka
of Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sofka attended the
Wasierski-Smith wedding at the
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
at Bad Axe at - p.m. Saturday.
A reception followed at the
Wasierski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay.
Beverly, Marcia and Mark of
Pontiac were Saturday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Rev. Ira Wood of Cass City
was a Thursday caller al the
Leland Nicol home.

Mrs. Cass Kubacki v is i ted
Mr. and Mrs. (lien Shagena
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man of C'ass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson were Friday
evening guests of Mrs. Emma
Decker in C'ass City.

Paul Sweeney of Saginaw
spent the week end with Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emigh
visited Mr. and Mrs. Burlon
Berridge Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C'ass Kubacki
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey attended the wedding of
Joan Doerr and Fred Guarnicr-
ie al a Bridgeport church al :(
o'clock Saturday. A reception
followed at Birch Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Fay Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tim-
mons were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Fuester
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
attended the Ubly Alabama
Jubilee al Ubly High School
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meski of
Port Hope. Mrs. Delmar Bow-
ron of Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Conkcy of Cnseville, Mr.
and Mrs. Avery Rochefort of
Bad Axe, Harry Kdwards and
Sara Campbell were Thursday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Robinson where they
helped Mrs. Robinson celebrate
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardner of
Plymouth spent Memorial Day
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas
spent the week end al Houghton
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Niemann
of Del roil spent I he week end
with Mrs. Ida Nugent.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson
Jr and I'amilv ol Oxford and

HOT TAR HARRY
BUILT-UP ROOFING

NEW & REPAIRS

BONDED ROOFERS

H. BOHNSACK
&SON

6351 W, Sixth St.

Cass City Ph. 872-3840

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson and
Melissa were Memorial Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Scott
and Steven of Bad Axe were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and family.

Mrs. Marty Felmlee and Jane
Sofka of Bay City. Susan Sol'ka
of Ann Arbor spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
and Steven.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended .the..Knights Templar
Parade at Flint, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wright of
Ml. Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jans and Myrtle MeColl of Cass
City were Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol.

Mike Schenk attended the
wedding of Denise Shuart and
Tom Carriveau at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Bad Axe at
(J o'clock. A reception followed
al Lordels in Bad Axe.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
spent the week end with Sara
Campbell and Harry Edwards.

Brenda. Kimberley, Scotl and
.Jeffrey Becker of Lapeer spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker while Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Becker spent the week
end vacationing in Kentucky.

Mrs. Dale Mader and family,
Mrs. Dave Matthews Jr. aiid
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol
were Tuesday lunch guests of
Mrs. Anne Pelton in Cass City.

Mrs. Herbert I lichens and
Mrs. Lynn Spencer spent Fri-
day in Bad Axe, Sandusky.
Carsonville and Mayville. They
look Church World Service
contributions from the Eraser
Presbyterian Church Women |o
Mayville.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy were
Friday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jar Henry of
Port Huron spent the week end
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Sanl'ord
Morrison and Saturday evening
attended the Alabama Jubilee
at Ubly High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicol and
Mrs. Leland Nicol spent Tues-
day in May City.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
were Tuesday supper and eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart of
Vassar visited Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Berridge and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills
at tended a graduation party for
Doug McEachin al Ubly Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were Tuesday evening guesis of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deachin
and family of Lake Orion spent
Memorial Day w i th Mr. and
Mrs. Reynold Tschirharl and
Jean Deachin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hamil-
ton ol Royal Oak spent from
Monday through Friday with
Sara Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards and also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Robinson,

Mrs. Henry Jackson attended
graduation open house for
Sharon (Isentoski at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Enick Osentoski,
Sunday afternoon.

Laura and Lu Ann Robinson
of Sandusky went home Satur-
day after spending a week wi th
Mr. and .Mrs. Cliff Robinson.

Ml1, and Mrs. Ewald Beyers of
Pigeon. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Deckel1 were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Chester Pettinger, who was a
patient at Huron Memorial
Hospital, went to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel
where he spent a few days and
on Wednesday went to the home
of Mrs. Ida Nugent for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt of
Deckerville spent Memorial
Day at the Glen Shagena home.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Mrs.
Jim Doerr attended a pink and
blue shower for Mrs. Tom
Fulcher al the Eraser Pres-
byterian Church at Old Green-
leaf. Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osen-
loski and Danny of Cass Cily

spent Saturday with Mr and
Mrs. Curtis Oscnloski and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Holm ol
Cass Cily were Monday supper
guesis of Mr. and Mrs Gavlord
Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
attended a graduation party lot-
Bob Sageman al the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sageman
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
and Mary were Frida\ evening
guesis of"Mr. and' Mis Glen
Shagena,

Mrs. Earl Schenk and Randv
visi ted Mrs. Art Marshall Tues-
day evening.

Monica Babbs was a Sdlurd.n
overnight guesl of Sara Camp-
bell.

RETIRE
WITH A
GOOD BOOK

Per Annum

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
REVISED APRIL 1, 1972

5%
COMPOUNDED DAILY-Annual Yield 5.13%|
TERM: Withdraw anytime, add anytime.
No Minimum Balance. Earnings paid
Quarterly.
All funds in by the 10th of any month earr
from the 1st of that month.
10 Free Days.

1

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2105

®

FREE
i \$

This certificate entitles the parent to one free llib^mnt •Cofor
portrait (single or group, 2 months up) - your choice of several fin-
ished | 'traits - not proofs There is absolutely NO OBLIGATION to
buy anyining, but additional portraits may be purchased at surpris-

ingly reasonable prices. These are beautifully posed, professional COLOR portraits by NATIONWIDE
Studios, Inc. — so dress the children colorfully. Only one free COLOR portrait per family 7:U> handling
charge, refunded if not more than satisfied).

ONE DAY ONLY
MONDAY, JUNE 11
Hours: 10 a.m.,to 5:30 p.m.

Schneeberger's TV, Appliance & Furniture
01870 NATIONWIDE Studloi, Inc.

6556 Main St., Cass City, Michigan
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
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Mary Peterson

chosen secretary

of the year
M;iry Ellen Peterson, daugh-

lor of Mrs. I. M. Peterson, 3183
N. Kntflehart Rd., was the
unanimous selection as secre-
tary of (he year in Cass City
High School's Vocational Office
Block.
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PACE NINE

WONDERFUL.

MANY KM.KN I'KTKKSON

She was chosen by her fellow
slndrnts in the c|;iss.

Miss I'eierson is a senior and
is currentl\ working on a co-op
plan pan lime at Walhro Corp..
I 'pun graduation, she will begin
working lull time at (he corpor-
ation

She was awarded a certificate
l>.\ block co-ordinator. Tom
\Vnodv.

Hoof trimming

courses offered

al MSU
" \ needed service, a skill and

a pniirxxHin" are three terms
u-ed l> \ Hill I'.ivens. Tri Counlv
Thumb |);iir\ l-Alension Agent
lo describe dairy cat t le hoot'
Innimili:'

To prux nie this service ele\ I'll
men inun .Michigan and one
Irom Combe!'. Ontario. Canada,
attended a skill training session
nventh at Michigan Stale
I 'mver- i ts l);ur> Harns The
iiiMi'ui inui in ihe course was
b> And> Me Fa rlai id. a proles-
xmiKil Hoot Trimmer Irom
Cahlornia Mr McKarland has
trimmed o\er 511,11110 catt le in
'hr la-t ten scars

Acconiiiii; to Itivens. he and
oiher county KMension agents
were concerned w i th the mini-
bn ni |iuorl\ maintained leet
thai thes were seeing in dairy
herd--, and oni'x thai they sscre
lir.inn;; about Irom veter-
inarian- and dairymen. It was
llien decided In hold a session
tha t ui'tilil provide anyone
interested in commercially
trnnmiim leei. the skill, and Ihe
lii ixinrxx expeneiii'e necessary

Some ol those who attended
'.M-re herd owners themselves,
inlerested m doing a belter job
"! i.ikmi; care o! their own
herd- Cows with sore feel or
lamp leg-« dim'i go lo Iced bunks
<>r wa te r tanks as ollen. and do
poorl\ mi pasture Conse(|iienlls
these cows do not produce well
either Michigan Slate I'niver-
sii1. has had Iheir dairy herd's
hoois commercially trimmed
regularly lor several years now.
And according lo one of Ihe
ninreexperieni'ed herdsmen "it
is some ol Ihe best money thai
thes have spent around here for
some lime".

Al least two ol the men taking
the course Irom Ihe Thumb area
are planning lo commercially
trim hoots. Dan Miller. Cooper
lioad. Sandusky. and Mike
Krali. I:;L'L> Main Street. Brown
Ci ty Miller is already sel up
w i t h a lilting table and equip-
ment and has done some herds
in the Deckerville area.

The tilling table rolls Ihe cow
up oil her feet making it easier
lo do a good job. Oner their feel
are oil the ground Ihe cow does
vers l i t t le struggling and is
actually less likely lo hurt
hersell.

A six month regular program
was, recommended by McKar-
land "This way you are only six
months away Irom any prob-
lems and of course it would not
be necessary lo do all Ihe cosvs
every lime."

II dairymen are interested in
mainlaining this service in Iheir
area they should contact either
Dan Miller al ii-JK-2f)7:J or Mike
Krall :Mii 2iMii and schedule an
appointment.

Chronicle
Want Ads

They Do The

Trick - Quick

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVED

SPORT SHIRTS
Choose- from -a wide-seleefrion~of fabrics -- Fnmr
Wash N' Wear to the new Permanent Press. All

new styles in solids" and plaids await your selec-
tion.

GIFTS CHEERFULLY GIFT WRAPPED FREE

$2.98 ™$7.95ONLY

SIZES 14 1/2-20

DOUBLE KNIT

Throw away the iron
and stay neat look-
ing all day in new
polyester knit no
iron Slacks
We have a
large selec-
tion of these

d o u b I e k n 1 1
slacks in our stock
to please father or
grandfather.

Polyester

SWIM TRUNKS

DRESS SHOES

WORK UNIFORMS

KNIT SHIRTS

WHITE SHIRTS

MEN'S SPIKED

Golf Shoes
$18.95 to $20.95

SIZES 7-12

A TREAT FOR

• TIES •

• LUGGAGE

HANDKERCHIEFS

BELTS

ANY GOLFER &

Men's

COTTON
PAJAMAS
1009, COTTON BROADCLOTH

Choose from these styles; "short
sleeve ankle-length," "short sleeve
knee-length" and regular "Long
sleeve long leg style."

MEN'S

DRESS HuSE
ORLON HOSE AND BANLON HOSE
ASS'T. COLORS. Stretch Sizes 10 to 13

69< 98<
SIZES 13 to 15 STRETCH -$1.19pr.

MEN'S

SIZES A-B-C-D

Size E In Long Sleeve
Long Leg Style Only

MEN'S

BERMUDA SHORTS
New the men can stay cool this summer . . .
with a pair of Bermudas from our large sel-
ection. The price is right, too!

Sizes 29 to 42

$3.98
to

$6.99

MEN'S

ROBES
SIZES S-M-L-XL

FLANNEL PLAIDS

.98
TERRY CLOTH

SOLID COLORS

8.95

CANVAS CASUALS
HEAVY CANVAS UPPERS WITH THICK
SPONGY RUBBER SOLE OXFORDS

SIZES 7-11

$3.39
BROWN

MEN'S

DECK SHOES
FROM COTTON DUCK UPPERS

WHITE, NAVY

Sizes 6H-12

WE ACCEPT

BANK AMERICARD
AND

MASTER CHARGE

T
Look over our xarge selection of other men's canvas oxfords
in many styles and colors.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING at....

KRITZMANS', INC CASS
CITY
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UMW meets

Monday night
Fourteen women attended the

monthly meeting of United
Methodist Women in Salem
United Methodist church Mon-
day evening. Mrs. Robert Tuck-
ey presided over the meeting
and Mrs. David Loomis, speak-
ing on the topic of sub-groups,
explained the proposed new
organization.

The group assembled sewing
materials to be sent to Mrs.
Parrott in Africa.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Walter Jezewski and.Mrs.
Maurice Joos.
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Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9498

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Behr of
Argyle were Tuesday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Hoagg.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Turner and Marilee
Sunday, May 27, were: Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller and family
of Brighton, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Flannigan of Ypsilanti,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pearl
and family of Richmond, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bullock and
sons of Lansing, Mrs. Helen
Bullock of Mayville and Mrs.
Elsie Cousin of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
were Sunday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sawdon, May 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeler
and Jeff and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Monaco of Port Huron were
Saturday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Mrs. Florence Parrott of
Deckerville was a Monday
caller of Mrs. Ernest Parrott .

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wheeler,
Grace Wheeler and Mrs. Helen
Bullock of Mavvil le attended

ANNUAL
SCHOOL

ELECTION
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TUSCOLA. HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD

JUNE 11. 1973

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Annual Mectionof the qualified electors of snici
School District will be hold on Mond.v/, J U T - 11, 1C73 in the High School Building, in
the Village of Cass City , Michigan.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M. , AND
CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.

At said Annual Election there \vi l lbe elect.-d two (2) nicn-'jers to the Board of
Education of said dis t r ic t for ful l t<«rms ol i^vr (4) years, ending i.n 1977.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL
SUCH VACANCIES:

Lynn Gilbert Albee Joanne Elaine Esckilsen
Donald Doerr Dean Hoag

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THA'l the fol lowing p-.-oposiirv-. wi l l be submitted
to the vote of the electors qualified to voU- uiereoii at said .miiual eli-ction:

TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION
FOR OPERATING PURPOSES

Shall tht* limitation on thctotal 3TO"!!at of ta.xps which may
be assessc-d against all property m Cass City Public Schools,
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, M i c h i g a n , be increased
by one mill on each dollar ($1.00 on each $1.000) of the
assessed valuation, as equalised, ot all property in said
school district for a period of four (4) years, from 1973
to 1976, both inclusive, for the purpose of providing
additional funds for operating expenses?

All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the
city or township in which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.

I, Arthur M. Willi ts . Treasurer of Tuscola County, Michigan, hereby certify that ,
as of April 25, 1973, the records of this Office indicate that the total of all voted increase^
over and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of Michigan, in any
local units of government affecting the taxable property located in Cass City Public
Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan , is as follows:

By Tuscola County:
By Ellington Township:
By Elmwood Township:
By Novesta Township:
By Kingston Township:
By Wells Township:
By Elkland Township:
By Aimer Township:
By Columbia Township:
By the School District:

1 Mil l 1970-1974 Inclusive
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record
None of Record

A r t h u r M . W i l l i t s
Treasurer, Tuscola County, Michigan

I, Arnold Schweitzer, Treasurer ul Huron County, Mich igan , hereby cert ify that ,
as of April 26, 1973, the records of thi<; Office indicate that the total of all voted increaser,
over and above tho tax limitation established by the Constitution of Michigan, in any local
units of government affecting the taxable nroperty located in Cass City Public Schools,
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Mich'g.an, is as follows:

By Huron County: None
By Grant Township: 1 Mill - 1973
By Sheridan Township: None
By the School District: 7 1/2 Mills - 1973- 1975 Inclusive
By the Tuscola Intermediate School Dist: 1 Unlimited

Arnold Schweitzer
Treasurer, Huron .County, Michigan

1, Don E. firmest, Treasurer of Sanilr.c County , M i c h i g a n , hereby certify that ,
as of April 25, 1973, the records of this Office indicate tha t the total of all voted increases
over and above the tax l imitat ion establish^:'; by the Constitution of Michigan, in any
local units of government affecting the taxable property located in Cass City Public
Schools, Tuscola, Huron and Snnilac Counties, Michigan, is as follows:

By Sanilac County;
By Evergreen Township:
By Gree'nleaf Township:
By Lamotte Township:
By the School District:

Sanilac County Intermediate:
School District:

NONE
2. Mills 1973
NONE
1. Mills 1973-74
3.?. Mills Debt 1992
.6 Mill Debt 1992

(Debt .17 Mill 1974
(Spec. Ed. .90 Mill

Don E. Ennest
Treasurer, Sanilac County, Michigan

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education,

Elwyn Mel wig

the funeral of Harold Chambers
in Saginaw Friday at the Case
Funeral Home. He succumbed
Wednesday a f t e rnoon .

Merrilee Leslie was a
Wednesday supper guest of
Kelley Meredi th to help Kelley
celebrate her b i r thday .

F A M I L Y N K i l l T

The Shabbona Uni t ed Meth-
odist Family N i g h t was held
Friday evening. June 1. at the
church. A cooperative supper
was served by the commit tee . It
was in honor of the seniors who
are g r a d u a t i n g .

Ron S m i t h , cha i rman, s tar ted
the program w i t h group s ing-
ing. He offered prayer and a
reading was given by .Mrs. Arl ie
("•ray. Mr. Smi th presented each
graduate w i t h a Bible.

The exchange s tudents were
present. The Braz i l ian played
the piano and sang and the
Phi l ipp ine student showed
slides and to ld of her country.
The closing prayer was by
A r t h u r Severance.

'- ' *- -t- t +

Sunday. Ju l ie Smi th cele-
brated her b i r t h d a y . Her
grandparents . Mr. and Mrs.
John D u n l a p Sr.. v i s i t ed her.

Hold Evergreen

school reunion
The Kvergreen School He-

union was held Saturday. June
.. at the Shabbona School.
Dinner was served at \'2:'M and
the blessing was ottered by
Jason K i t c h i n .

Al te r d inner , the meeting was
called to order by the president.
Krnest H y a t t ( i roup singing
was led by Koy Severance of
Ann Arbor w i t h Mrs Duane
(ic is tcr accompanying on the
piano The secretary's and
treasurer s reports were given
and the correspondence read
Roll ca l l showed over CM were
present

A short program was held
w i t h Mrs l . i l l i e Bruce in
charge A couple ol poems were
recited by John I) Jones

There were eight former
teachers present. They were
.Mrs Maude l lolcomb, Mrs.
Karl Harr is . Mrs . Bruce, F.lmer
i 'onaum. Hoy Husseii , Jason
K i t c h i n . Mrs Jeanelte Kreeg-
ore and Mrs Mabel Bailey

( J i l t s were presented to: Hoy
Severance ol Ann Arbor for
coming the greatest distance
and to the school d i s t r i c t w i th
the most pupi ls present, the
Leslie Sellout

The oKlest man a t t end ing was
John I) Jones and the oldest
lady was Mrs S Nichols
Ashley.!!». The largest f ami ly of
brother and sisters were: Vern
Nichols. Mrs . S Nichols Ashley
and Mrs K i n i n a Nichols Stay-
hue

Jason Kitchin recalled older
school days Mrs. Margaret
Foster also spoke on this and
suggested making a history of
the older days lor the Historical
Society A commit tee was ap-
pointed to assist in th i s work. I t
includes Harold ('helps. Duane
(ieisler. John I ) Jones and
Jason K i t c h i n

Marie Meredi th told about
some books she had read tha t
the Fleming lami ly had of the
I'roctor School and the begin-
ning ol Leslie School.

oil icers elected for next year
are: president. Frnest H y a t t ;
vice pres ident . Mrs. Marguer-
ite Hoss. and secretary and
treasurer . Mar ie Meredi th.

Baptist WMS

meets Monday
The Bapt is t Women's Mis-

sionary Society met Monday
evening a t the home of Mrs.
W i l l i a m Krelxschmer at Owen-
dale Kleven members and one
v i s i to r were present.

Mrs. Richard Shaw presided
at the meeting in which Mrs.
Jim Perry led in prayer.
Devotions were presented by
Mrs. Kret/schmer and prayer
lime for. missionaries was led
by Mrs. Vcra Bearss.

Members are asked to save
stamp books to be redeemed for
silverware for the church.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. C. U. Brown.

Secretary, Board of Education

READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN

Bruce Krit/.man is a patient in
Hills and Dales Hospi ta l , Cass
Ci ty .

Mrs. Ernest Parrott spent
Thursday v is i t ing Mrs. Ha/el
De Cuypere. Mrs. Stella Van-
Norman of Flint was also a
visi tor in the De Cuypere home.
In the evening, they all visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Parrott at
Deckerville.

The United Methodist Women
w i l l meet Wednesday evening.
June 13. at the home, of Mrs,
Lloyd Bader. The Deford Uni ted
Methodis t Ladies wi l l be guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward John-
son enter ta ined the i r daughter
Joan Saturday in honor of her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moriartey
and Darwin were Wednesday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Hul l and f a m i l y of
Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman
at tended the open house in
honor of Cheryl Groombridge.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Audley Groombridge. who
graduated from high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fer-
guson were Thursday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Moriar tey.

Mr. and Mrs. M i l t o n Brown of
Clarkston spent the week end
v i s i t i n g Mrs. Ernest Parrot t .

Dennis Regnerus called his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Springstead. to report he is
stationed at Cape Nod. New
Jersey.

Mrs. Ha/el Emeriek of Ml.
Clemens was a Friday caller of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moriartey
.vere Sunday dinner and supper
;uests of Mr. and Mrs. Ron

v 'haf fee of Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie
attended open house Sunday
evening in honor of R u t h Ann
M i t t l e s l a t . who graduated Sun-
day from Mar le t te High School

Mr and Mrs Voylc Dorman
attended open house in honor of
Fran Bi l lo t , at the home of her
grandparents. Mr . and Mrs. Joe
Bi l lo t . Sunday. May 27. and also
visited their aun t . Mrs. Maude
Houghlon. who was celebrating
her wih bir thday at Merle
I ionium's

Yvonne Erla

receives degree

Yvonne L. Kr la , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Kr la , -MM
Huron St.. received a two-year
associate degree in Fashion
Merchandis ing from Norllnvood
I n s t i t u t e in g radua t ion exer-
cises held Mav 2(i.

AGENT'S CORNER

Collie week theme "Woman Can"
Judy Marks Extension Agent

"Something for every Mich-
igan woman -- that 's 'College
Week for Women 1973."

College Week, June 18-21, is
an annual Extension event that
draws several hundred women
from all parts of the state to the
Michigan State University
campus for four days and a
taste of college l i f e .

Assemblies on self-under-
s tanding and communica t ing
wi th others, arts and crafts
demonstrations, informal talks,
and classes on a wide range of
in te res t ing topics al l con t r ihu te
to developing (h i s year's theme.
"Women Can."

Women can save money on
food and c lo th ing , enter" the
world of work, take a stand on
children's r ights , become lead-
ers for bet ter housing, be safety
engineers, and help their or-
gani / .a t ions to func t ion or
f lounder . Women can under-
stand themselves bet ter , pre-
pare for later l i fe , learn to
communica t e w i t h kids, operate
w i t h i n the pol i t i ca l process and
be h e a l t h y and f i t .

Classes on these and many
other subjects are being offered
th i s year. Women may attend
on a fu l l - t ime resident, com-
muter or one-day basis.

Fu l l - t ime participants stay
three nights in a university
residence hall , enjoy 10 meals
and take part in all assemblies
and three classes for $45.
Commuters pay a $10 act ivi t ies
fee tha t does not include room
and board. For one-day visitors,
.tJ!c .$$.. fee CQvucs...thaL_day's.-
nssembly and classes and
lunch.

For fu r the r in format ion con-
tact your local cooperative
extension service office.

Those interested in at tending
College Week for one day please
contact Mrs. Orla Pri lchett ,
Sandusky. Phone 3i:M>4«-:M8fi,
bv .June ti.

Some 120 conferences and
i n s t i t u t e s are sponsored or
assisted by The Univers i ty of
Mich igan Extension Service
each vear.

YVONNE L. ERLA

A f t e r g r a d u a t i o n , she p lans to
work lor a c l o t h i e r in Sag inaw.

She is a 1H71 g r a d u a t e of Cass
C i t y High School

Mrs. Donahue

heads book club
The Book C l u b , under the

auspices of the A A l ' W . met May
'.!!) at ! i : : > ( i a .m. in the home ol
Mrs. Ksther K i r n and Miss
Lydia Weih ing . Thir teen were
present

The book discussed was
"Winds of War" by Herman
Wouk. under the c h a i r m a n s h i p
of Mrs. K i rn

This was the h n a l m e e t i n g ol
the c lub year Mr.- A l i c e
Donahue was chosen c h a i r m a n
for the year to start in Sepiem
her. A suggested l i s t ol books
for review was discussed

The l i rs t t a i l meet inn w i l l he
held at the home ol Mrs
Donahue

Your Choice of Design Gives You
A Truly Personal Memorial

Payment is not required until after
Memorial is set. If you prefer we will
be glad to call on you at your home.

Mr ami Mrs. Hi fiord Furni-ss
of Caseville were Friday visi-
tors of Mrs Bruce K r i t / m a n

Scholars I rom across the
na t ion made J , : ; I K I "research
visits" to T'ne "Cuivc i 'Mly of
Michigan H i s t o r i c a l Col lec t ions
last vear.

HIRE'S MONUMENT CO.
ROGER L. LITTLE — HARRY L. LITTLE

Ph. 872-2195
6358 W. Main Cass City

EVEN I CAN COOK
ON A GAS GRILL

YOU TOO CAN ENJOY EFFORTLESS OUTDOOR COOKING
WITH A GAS GRILL.

A GAS GRILL NOT ONLY MAKES FOOD TASTE BETTER BUT
IS ALWAYS READY TO USE WHEN YOU ARE. ..AND THERE'S
NO 'AFTER MESS'.

GAS GRILLS ARE AVAILABLE IN SINGLE OR DOUBLE UNITS
AND SERVICED FREE.

CONSULT YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR

WANT A
CAS near TOO

MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY
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NOTE: Not responsible for er rors mode in
. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

BUDGET
BOYS' CONTEST WINNERS

1st - TRIP TO CALIFORNIA -EARNEY STOUTENBURG
2nd - $50. - LARRY PARKER
3rd - $25. - MIKE NIEMAN

10 - Runner-up. Balls and bats

FIESTA
' 'F in i -s t Hani W h a t Am"

BONELESS
HAMS

With each purchase
180 ct. pkg.

FAME NAPKINS
Void after Sat., June 9, 1973

KEEBLER ICE CREAM CONES

S A V E
60C Ib,

with purchase of each

CLOROX PDW. BLEACH

Void after Sat., June 9, 1973

FAME or MARHOEFER BNLS

HAM 5-lb,
Can

SAVE 60
With purchase 10-lb.

or larger POTATOES

Void after Sat., June 9, 1973

purchase

BEEF ROAST

Void after Sat., June 9. 1973

PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT., JUNE 9, 1973

Terry Compo
Randy Perry
Tom Dorlan'd

Mark Zmierski
Randy Severance
David Keyser

Dean Alexander
Jesse Groth
Shawn Papp
Ronald Ziehm

$1391

ECKRICH

SMORGASPACK
FARMER PEETS

RING BOLOGNA

Mb. Pkq.

$]09 w-:-.

BILMAR DARK MEAT SAVE 20Mb.

TURKE Y
ROLLS I

Hefty 30-Gal. S . ro

TRASH CAN
LINERS

20.o. OOc
p*5. QT

F A M E

SALAD
DRESSING

FAYGO

ALL FLAVORS
12-oz. can

8/88<

Quarl Jar

b.

C H A S E & S A N B O H N

COFFEE
•ELEC. PERK .REGULAR

1- Ib. Can

IGA-TableRite 'Beef'
' B O N E L E S S '

ROUND, RUMP,
ROTISSERIE

ROASTS
SAVE -

30C Ib.

IGA- T a b l e R i f e
' B E E F 1

CUBE
STEAK
$158

CX-126-12 KODACOLOR

FILM
SAVE

10

EACH

SYLVANIA

MAGICUBE S
$139SAVE

12s

3-Ct.
Pkg.

D E LSE Y

BATHROOM
TISSUE

2-Roll
Pkg,

FAME 'WHITE 9-INCH'

PAPER PLATES
FOR COOKING

WESSON OIL
FAME

POTATO CHJPS
NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS

100. v t
Pk(j.

3 8 - o . - .
Lit).

rur< imriWAbHEKS 50.01 "Iftf

ALL DETERGENT •»„. /9C

K R A F T 'JET PUFF' "«•" /% F f

MARSHM ALLOWS "P:; 25
36C

c

HAWAIIAN - 5 FLAVORS

FRUIT PUNCH

no I
0 - o z
Pky .

4 6 - oz .
C (J!

HUNTS ' B . B - Q '

MANWICH

McCORMICK

MINCED ONIONS
FAME 'FUDGE'

BROWNIE MIX
KLEENEX 'BOUTIQUE'

PAPER TOWELS
V L A S I C 'MIDGET'

iWEET PICKLES

95

JU - . . t .o /MC
Rol 41

79£

SKIPPY 'Crr.imy or Oulich/

PEANUT BUTTER
JIF F >

BISCUIT MIX
CHEF B O Y . A R . D E E 'NO CHEESE'

PIZZA MIX

' 6 9 °
•io-°''47c

1C

59C

79C

59C

39C

S A V E 16C.

Pkn.

BRACH A-.-.!. • B l > > Bt'r

CANDIES .c .• S I , , , s

39
3/$l

IGA ' S U G A R or PLAIN 1

DONUTS 49
OVEN FRESH • S A V E 7c 0

SANDWICH BREAD ?

<
39C

1 6 - o x . ~J /$'
Pkg.

C A S T L E . S A V E 6,.

F R O Z E N FOODS
B A N Q U E T 'Frozen'

MEAT PIES

FAME
'FLORIDA FRESH'

• BEEF
• C H I C K E N
• T U R K E Y 5/$l net 8 - o z .

Pkgs.

ORANGE
JUICE

PUMPERNICKLE BREAD

D A I R Y VALUES
P A R K A Y ' S O F T 1

LO,,»

MARGARINE
c

M A X I
C U P

1-lb,
Cup 39

B O R D E N ' S ' E L S I E 1 KRAFT 'TWIN P A K 1

ICE CREAM
V2.Gal.

"MANY
DELICIOUS
F L A V O R S
TO CHOOSE
FROM"

CHEESE SLICES !

Vkgbi o V
'AMERICAN

S I N G L E 1

'FARM FRESH PRODUCE

GREEN PEPPERS
FRESH TENDER

GREEN ONIONS
_ LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

! Special ofle"We"ei("!

REU RIPE

STRAWBERRIES
RED RIPE

WATERMELONS
W A S H I N G T O N
WINESAP APPLES
CALIFORNIA S W E E T
ORANGES

Quar t

Half

INSTANT TEA

NESTEA
net 3 -oz .

Jar
Limit One Coupon Per Fomi ly

COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 9, 1973
Wi th This Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

Dozen

[HOMEMADE
I WHITE

THREAD
1-lb.

4-oz.
loaf 39CI

SAVEJOjj

CITY IGX FOODUNER
STORE HOURS:

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9:00
DAILY TILL 6:00

YOU
SAVE

99

TWIN
Powder

SOFT & DRY
villi FREE Pu-m- Cnnlui

PANTY

W i t h Coupon

2/$ 1691
I
•

Limit Our Coupon PL', Fumily
COUPON E X P I R E S JUNE 9, 1'

CHEF B O Y . A R . D E E

SPAGHETTI ""
r . mm-- . GROUND BEEF1"'0

SAUI.E, MEATLESS Jar
Limit Uno Coupon Per Family

COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 9, 1973
Wi th This Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

IOC OFF Label
LIQUID DETERGENT

PALMOLIVEe;
Limit One Coupon Per Family

COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 9, 1973
With This Coupon & $7.00 Purchase
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Corrosion testing efected Lions Student exchange, leadership
under way here Governor

Those vvhili' pipes sprouting
ill various spols in ('ass City
wilh wires miming inside are
not a new type of hugging
device installed by the FBI or
Ihe CIA to spy on village
eili/.ens.

They are a par! of a corrosion
detection system installed hy
the Southeastern Michigan (las
Co. in an elforl |o monitor the
condition of gas mains. The
uTslallaiioir of (hese units was
completed last week hy the
company.

According to Melvin Kra-
bach, Public Information
Director of the firm, Ihe opera-
tion is carried out periodically
to insure all lines are in proper
working order and to head off a
gas leak before il takes place.

The procedure involves ang-
ering a vertical hole eight to 10
feel in depth near buried gas
mains at various points along
the line. Anodes, a cloth bag
em-losing ;t 17 pound mag-
nesium bar surrounded by a
chemical powder, are placed
one to a hole and covered with
dirt.

Wires are connected to the
gas pipe, inserted up through
the white two-inch pipe and then
connected to a company test
stat ion box. Located above the
surlace. Ibis then allows com-
pany personnel to measure an
electrical current flowing on the
various lines, caused by natural
corrosion.

Corrosion to gas pipelines
occurs as the result of electro-
chemical action between the
steel pipe and chemicals in the
surrounding soil. This results in
Ihe small current flow along the
pipeline, looking for a place to
leave i t .

Any f law in the coating on the
pipe might be a departure point.
When the current escapes, it
takes part icles of the pipe with
il ()ver a long enough period of
lime, a hole in the pipe could
iorin.

This protection system uti-
l i /es expendable anodes which
allow current to How from the
anode to the pipe and hack to
another anode, which corrodes
instead ol the pipe.

Architects meet

with Owen-Cage

school board
Arrlniecl- met wilh the

( Iwe i ida le GaUeloWll Hoard (it
Kducalmn Monday night lo
il i '-cu-— plan* tor a new high
M'linnl building

The linn u! \\'mcn. Tincknell
and AsMicialcs ol Sauinaw has
!«•!•!! rclaiiK'd b\ (he Imanl !<i

Allen A. Wilherspoon, a Cass
City businessman, was elected
Governor of District 11-D of
Lions International in Grand
Rapids, Saturday. His term will
run for the coming year.

Witherspoon, a graduate of
Michigan Stale University in
Business Administration with
an insurance major, has prac-
ticed in Cass City for the past 10
years. A veteran Army officer
of the Korean War. he is past
president of (he Cass City Lions
Club-and has served as dopiity
district Governor, region II.

boosted by Rotarian Tom Proctor

AI.I.KN A. WITIIKItSI'OON

Wilherspoon will assume of-
fice in July over IU clubs in his
district which covers nine
counties in northeastern centra!
Michigan and includes over
:>.2(1(1 active Lion members.

Other local persons partici-
pating in Witherspoon's cam-
paign were Harry Little, cam-
paign manager, and Alger
Kreiburger. publicity manager.
Ronald Keegan will act as his
cabinet secretary.

At Ihe slate convention, it was
announced that the Lions of
Michigan have spent over SfiUd.-
oiio on sight conservation and
local projects in the last year.

TOM PROCTOR displays the certificate
and medal he received as A Paul Harris
Fellow, a Rotary award for service pro-
moting the service organization's Founda-
tion for scholarships.

Reduce sentence of

Cass City man Monday

ror many years now Cass
City area residents ha.ve he-
come accustomed to seeing
students and adults from for-
eign countries visit ing or living
and learning about the area and
the United States.

It didn't just happen....it was.
and is. the work of Rotary in
Cass Ci ty .

-It-'s a long established pro-
gram in the village and it has
grown by leaps and bounds in
recent years. One of the prime
reasons has been the long hours
devoted to the program by Tom
Proctor.

While Proctor has been de-
voted to the "service above
sell" motto of Rotary since lie
joined Ihe Cass City club nine
years ago. his very special
interest has been in liie Rotary
Kducational Foundation and
exchange program.

Because of his efforts be was
recently named a Paul Harris
Fellow I t ' s an award that
means that SI.nun has been
donated in his name to Ihe
Notary Fducation Foundation
to swell the program reserves
and make more scholarships
avai lable lor study in foreign
countries.

Rotary annually sends de-
serving students on study mis-
sions wi th Foundation money.
There is just one restriction.
Sons and daughters of Rolar-
ians are not eligible fora grant.
All granls are presented on the
basis of competitive examina-
tions

Cass City has yet to have- a
student quality and Proctor's
wish is thai one would try and
win one ol the coveted awards.

The scholarship program is
not the only educational pro-
gram thai Proctor is involved
wilh Another is the (iroup
SiuiK Kxehange

That 's the exchange ilia!
hroimhl a group ol Rhodesians
and Suiilh Alricans to Cass City
and the Sainnaw Valley and
sent ;i group Irom the Thumb to
South Alrica a year later

ll'> also the program that will
hrinti six Japanese visitors to
Cass Cii\ this tall. Proctor was
one (it the original committee
that sci up ilu- program

In addition he now serves on

the International Service Com-
mittee-. representing the United
Slates. He is one of seven,
world-wide.

Perhaps the study program
thai Proctor is most proud of is
the Leadership training school
held at Camp Rotary. It was a
program he originated when In-
served as District President of

. . _ . . .
young men to Rotary for a
week-long work seminar, high-
lighted by addresses from noted
professionals in various fields.

Last year, for instance, Cass
City Rotary sent Paul Prangley,
Kick Krla and Kim Glaspie,

While much of Proctor's civic
work has been devoted to
Rotary related projects, he has
been act ive in local affairs.

Hi1 served as president of Ihe
Retail Division of the Chamber
of Commerce and has been a
booster of _ communjh^sjions
ored events such as Arlrain and
the Western Round-Up.

He has maintained a strong
interest in school affairs.

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

Earrings
A WIDE SELECTION

.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
YOUR FAVORITE

Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY- SELECTION-LOW PRICES

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS B A N K A M E R I C A R D

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
KniiT"fim I'll. «72-:{2H.H

'V&TT'.*^

A NEW spy appa-
ratus? No, it's part
of a testing pro-
gram by the South-
eastern Michigan
Gas Co.

dc-ir'n a number ol al ternat ive
-iniciuiv- al >.iarioiis prices

Accordmu to board member
Kmiald (ionil. no solid dollar
lii'mv ua- determined, bill
ni-.t-.nl Si.'."! per M|iiarc loot were
mentioned as possibilities Good
-aid ihe linn was instructed to
ami lor a cost ligure in the
iii'iLjhhiirhooi! ol $l.,~i to $2
million

Ciin-truction sites were also
di-fii--ed at the meeting. A
Incaiion -omewhere between
( iwenda le and Gagelown was
I l l i ' l l l i o l l e d

Aiiniher meeting w i t h Ihe
arcluiect- was -chedulcd lor
. I u n i • 1'.'

RIVERSIDE
CHURCH OF GOD

Kelly Rd. 2 South, 2 1/2 West of Cass City

Invites You To

The Rev. Alfred Whittaker and Family

PASTOR
APPRECIATION DAY

•SPECIAL SERVICES

•SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER

•PICNIC LUNCH

GAMES

SUNDAY, JUNE 10
Sunday School - 10 a.m. Church - 11 a.m.

A Cass (' i ty man. convicted of
larceny late last year had his
sentence reduced Monday in
Tuscola County Circuit Court by
Judge Norman Baguley

Bruce Allen Brown, who was
originally sentenced to proba-
tion for.'ill months and fined $1!00
plus .S'Jiiu in costs lor the June 'i'i.
1'JTJ larceny near Deford. will
instead spend three weeks in the
Tuscola County Jail. He will be
given credit for three days
already served.

Brown pleaded guilty to lar-
ct-nv at the home of All red
Coi.ally. lill-lShabhona Kd..and
was originally sentenced Oct.
in Blown has since graduated
Irom Cass City High School.

According to the motion tiled
before Judge Baguley. Brown
has complied fully wilh his
probation and has not been
involved in any "anti-social"
ac t i v i t y , as specified in the
document. Baguley based his
decision on these factors.

In another case. Duane Kn-
glehardl, Vassar. was ar-
raigned before Judge Baguley
on charges of uttering and
publishing. Specifically, lie is
charged with writing a counter-
lei t check lor $2.<;oo. and signing
another man's name to il The
check was wr i t t en on the
Community Bank. Klklon.

Knglchardl stood mute and a
plea of innocent was entered on
iiis behalf. Pre-trial examina-
tion was set for July Id. and
bond, originally placed al
$2.!t(H) was reduced to SI.(Kit).

In other court action. 'Ferric
Mannarino. Caro. was sent-
enced lo extended probation for
probation violation.

Mrs. Mannarino was orig-
inally convicted of illegally
possessing quantities of pheno-
barbitol taken from Palmer
Drugstore in Caro last October.
As part of her probation, she
was ordered to pay Ihe court $:!!)
a month toward her fine of $21)0
in the case. She failed to meet
the terms of the probation.

Charles Gladden. Ueese. had
his sentence lor parole violation
changed to continued probation
with a reduction in monthly
payments toward hi> line ol >:':!:>
from $2fi per month lo *!."> per
month.

Gladden was originally con
victed of stealing a ski carl in
Heese on April I. Ii'7'.'. and
sentenced to pa> the $-'-'"> line.

Motions to suppress evidence
in Ihe case ol Patsy llernande/
were denied by Judge Bagulev.
Ms llernande/ is charged w i t h
stealing a pair ol shoes Irom
Chamberlain Shoe Mart. March
!! At the lime ol her arraign
nii'iil. she stood mule and a plea
ol innocent was entered and
accepted by the court

Accepted at

Oklahoma

college

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

Joanne Daley. Cemelerv
Hoad. Delord. has been a c -
cepted as a student al Okla
homa Christ ian College, okla
homa Cily. according lo Bob
Smith, dean ol admissions and
records

A 1!)7I graduate ol Cass Cits
High School. Mis> Dale> also
attended Michiuan Christian
Colleue

SBA loan officer

al Delta College
Robert Phillips. Dislrid

Director of Ihe Small Business
Administration, announced this
week thai a loan officer will be
at Delta College Thursday. June
l-l. between !i:iin'a.m. and -l::io
p.m. lo conduct interviews with
persons wishing informal ion on
SBA's Business Loan Program,
SBA comes lo Delta College on
the second Thursday ol each
month lor these interviews

Persons in Tuscola county
interested in making an ap-
pointment with Ihe SBA repre-
sentative may call (illii-iMiid,
extension 2<i!i. or (iii2-2!)2l. ex-
tension 2li!).

Current balance slieels. profit
and loss statements and other
pertinent information should he
brought along for these inter-
views.

WHITE PINE

SASH
DOORS

One Lite
£1 Special
" -Low

Price

EXTERIOR SUPER WHITE

SOUND 1 SIDE *<

FIR
PLYWOOD

WHITE FIR

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
PHONE 872-2141 CASS CITY
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Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Elery Sontag Phone 665-9956

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Pisarck were- Mrs.
Bruce Zelis of Oakland, Cal i f . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Darafal
and Vincent Darafa l , all of
Toledo, Ohio, Xivier Czajkoski
of Sarasota, Florida, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Myjal of Westland,
Mich. , Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
1'isarek and John Pisarck of
Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag
spent the week end with her
sister and husband, Mr. and

_JYlrii_ _Maurice. 1'hompson, at
I ' lymoij th. They also visited the
ladies' brother and fami ly , Mr.
and Mrs. Harold King and
Hutch , who also live at Ply-
m o u t h . Mr. and Mrs. King and
Hutch were also Sunday dinner
guests at the Thompson home.

Mrs. Irma Proulx, Aura
Heaudon and Vi Murchinson
went to Ann Arbor Sundav to

visi t Mrs. Proulx's son Gerald
at Veterans Hospital. He is
crit ically i l l at this wri t ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fran/ of
Lincoln Park came Monday and
spent the first of the week with
her mother, Mrs. Irma Proulx.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dcvorc
and sons, Chris and Gary,
returned to their home at
Bloomington, 111., last week
after spending a week wi th her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l iam
C. Hunter .

Mr. and-Mrs. Leslie.. Munrn.
spent Saturday and Sunday at
the home of their daughter and
f a m i l y , Mr. and Mrs. Max
Kregerand f ami ly at Sanclusky.
They attended their grandson
Tom Kreger's First Holy Com-
munion at St. Joseph's Church
at Sandusky. Other guests at the
Kreger home for the occasion
included the Munros' son and

MOTORCYCLE

RACES

SATURDAY
JUNE 9

CARD FAIRGROUNDS
SPONSORED BY

Tuscola County

Fair Association
AND

Flint Motorcycle

Club CHILDREN

ADULTS - $2.00
UNDER 12 - $1.00
(Under 5 Free)

fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. James
Munro and f a m i l y of Pontiac.
and the Munros1 daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
De Shano and Kathy of Pres-
cott .

Fly-ups held

for Gagetown

girl scouts
Fly-Up ceremonies for Gage-

town Girl Scouts were held May
2H at the Gagetown Inter-
mediate School cafeteria. The
evening featured a potluck
supper.

Advancing to the status of
Junior Girl Scouts were Karen
Wright, Mary Strouth, Cindy
Nicholas, Yvonne Lindberg,
Li/a Thick, Pam Thorp and
Michelle Schwartz. They were
pinned by Jr. Leader Mrs.
Evelyn Ziehm.

Brownie leaders are Mrs.
.Judy Wright and Mrs. Judy
Shope.

Advancing from Jr. Girl
Scouts to Cadettes were Barb-
ara Wright and Annette Rap-
son, who were welcomed by
leader Mrs. Delores Bencheck.

Girls advancing from Ca-
dettes to Senior Troop status
were Mary Goodoll. Kim Down-
ing, LuAnn Hendershot and
Cathy Repshinska.

Departing leaders Mrs. Jack-
ie Goodell. Mrs. Evelyn Ziehm.
Mrs. Sharon Rockefeller and
Mrs. Hilda Koch were recog-
nized by Mrs. Harriet Downing.

A highlight of the evening was
the recognition of first class
Scouts. Joining th is elite group
were Mary Goodell. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam GoodclK
and Kim Downing, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Downing.
The three others in this group
are Sandra Ziehm. Cindy Ben-
eheek and Connie Repshinska.

Mrs. Wi l l i am Lenhard was
especially reeognim! for her
aid to the Scouts.

ROSS MEAT MARKE
NO WAITING

TO K OUT

MAKES THE MEAL
Specials Good Through Monday, June llth

KOEGEI/S • — WITH CASINGS — SAVE 16? LB
MADE THE SAME - ABIDING WITH MICHIGAN

VIENNA FRANKS
5 Ib. Box $.5 39 BOX

GRADE A
LAW

LB.

ASSORTED

LUNCHEON MEATS
FRESH SLICED

PICKLE-VEAL-OLIVE-MAC & CHEESE-
DUTCH- BRAUNSCHWEIGER

SPECIAL CUTS BEEF FOR

SWISS STEAK
BIL MAR ---FRESH FROZEN

31/2 ib TURKEY ROLLS
HOMEMADE

POLISH SAUSAGE or

SMOKED SAUSAGE

FRESH DRESSED-- WHOLE OR CUT UP

CHICKENS 3LB.UP

LB.

LB.

LONDON'S

WHIPPING CREAM HALF PINT

TROOEOARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS
STORE HOURS -

CLOSED THURSDAY AT NOON AND FRIDAY AT 6:00 p.m.

FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT ALSO AT BACK DOOR

USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE

Award Meiser

degree from

Northwood
Glenn R. Meiser, '1557 N.

Sccger St., has been awarded a
Bachelor Degree in Hospital
Adminis t ra t ion from . North-
wood Ins t i tu te , Midland.

He received his degree in
commencement exercises held
at the institute. Mav 26.

OI.K.YN H. MKISKIt

Meiser is a member of the
East Central District Society of
Engineers and the Hospital
Purchasing Association.

He has been employed at Caro
Community Hospital for the
past 111 months, and has been
appointed Administrator' of
Kalkaska Memorial Health
Center. Kalkaska.

He is the son of Frank Meiser
and the late Emily Meiser and
is a graduate of Cass City High
School.

Meiser is married and has
two sons. Tim and Jeff, and two
daughters. Debbie and Penny.

Mrs. Whitlaker

honored by

Echo chapter
One hundred and forty at-

tended a dinner and reception
in the Masonic temple in Cass
City TiH'sday evening. May 29.
when Echo chapter OKS hon-
ored a past matron of Echo
chapter. Mrs. Huth Ann Whi t -
taker , who is serving as an OKS
grand commilteewoman this
year. She is a member of the
Masonic Relations committee.
Attending the affair were some
L'o members of the Grand
fami ly .

Dinner was served in the
dining room at s ix- th i r ty p.m. at
tables decorated in pastel colors
accented by yellow roses, white
daisies and forget-me-nots.
Bouquets of lilacs of various
shades decorated the chapter
room where a musical program
was presented following the
dinner.

Worthy patron of Echo chap-
ter, Keith Murphv . served as
toastmaster.

Co-chairmen for the event
were worthy matron Mrs. Ma-
rie Jetta and associate matron
Mrs. Belly Greenleaf. Mrs.
Helen I.orent/.en and Mrs. Mil-
dred McConkey were the re-
ception commit tee ; registration
of guesls was handled by Mrs.
Heva M. Li t t l e , and reserva-
tions were in charge of Mrs.
Alexia Cook and Mrs. Margarel
Neit/.el.

The program was presented
by the Christ's Ambassadors
quar te t : Dorland KunU, C. H.
Smi th . Gerald Montei, David
Smith and the i r piano accom-
panist. Dean Bell. Vocal solos
were by Frit/ Neit/.el. accom-
panied by Mrs. Joan Merchant,
and by the OKS grand soloist.
The program was concluded
wi th remarks by Mrs. Donna
Holm.

Cookies and punch were
served in the dining room at the
close of the meeting.

Serving the dinner were
members of Tyler lodge F &
A.M.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

; BUSINESS CARDS

Available 1-Color

or 2-Color

The Cass City
Chronicle

PHONE 872-2010

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

K I V K Y K A K S A ( l ( )

Thieves w i t h a yen for tobac-
co and alcohol broke i n t o Erla's
Food Market early Monday
morning, t a k i n g iiiio cartons of
cigarettes, an undetermined
amount of beer and wine, and ,
approximate ly S l f i in p e t t y
cash.

Six candidates w i l l vie for the
two four-year posit ions on the
Cass CitySchool "Board ar the
.lime 1(1 e lec t ion .

A proposed ordinance regu-
l a t i ng the use and erection of
p r iva t e s w i m m i n g pools was
discussed at the vi l lage coun-
cil's Tuesday night meeting.

Racing to beat a Tuesday
afternoon s t r ike deadl ine ,
members of the Un i t ed Steel
Workers of America employed
at General Cable Corporation in
Cass C i ty , voted to accept a new
three-year company con t r ac t
offer

New curb and g u t t e r w i l l be
ins ta l l ed on selected streets in
Ju ly . Village Engineer Wi l l i am
Schram said las t week a l t e r
bids were opened Tuesday at
t h e regular meet ing of v i l l a g e
council

TK\ Y K A H S A < ; < )

A request for a m i l l and a h a l l
in add i t iona l lax revenue for
three years for c a p i t a l im-
provements at Cass C i t y schools
will be on (he June l i t ba l lo t . It
w i l l be the fou r th t i m e t h a t the
board has gone before t axpay -
ers in an a t t emp t to secure
much needed funds

Superintendent Willis Camp-
bell was honored lor the second
t i m e t h i s year Tuesday when
the Cass Ci ty F.lemcntary
School was named a l t e r h i m .

Cass City wi l l r e t a in i ts
tradit ional tree swimming
periods at the pool, but lipped
ices lor the pay swim periods to
combat rising costs.

Delord C o m m u n i t y Schools
wil l ask taxpayers lor three
mills lor three years lor im-
provements to i ts f a c i l i t i e s .

Police Chief Carl I 'a lmatcer
recovered an allegedly stolen
car while inves t iga t ing one ol
four accidents in the Cass Ci ty
area during the week.

T \VK\TY-nYK Y K A H S . U i < ) county a t Waldenwoocls May

The 711 members of the Class
ol | < M H received the i r high
school diplomas Tuesday n igh t
from Sup t . W i l l i s Campbell
before a large audience of
parents and friends.

T r i b u t e to departed heroes
who made the supreme sacri-
f i ce for our c o u n t r y ' s cause was
paid by a large1 concourse of
etli/ens of this - eommtmily
Monday a f t e rnoon .

Sanilac County 4-H boys and
gi r l s , comple t i ng work in the1

e lec t r ica l project last w i n t e r ,
have been awarded a t r i p to the
M a r y s v i l l e p l a n t of the Det ro i t
Edison Co.

E i g h t older -HI you th and
leaders represented Sanilac

P.W.P. sets

June 13 meeting
The m o n t h l y meeting of

Thumb Area Parents Wi thou t
Partners w i l l be held June i:i, at
.'! p .m. in the basement of the
C o m m u n i t y Bank in Ublv.

Helen Woloshen. the guest
speaker for t h i s m o n t h , w i l l
speak on Drug Abuse and
H e l p l i n e

The a c t i v i t i e s in May included
a spaghet t i d inner and dancing
in Port A u s t i n and an af ternoon
of bowling in Kinde.

June s tar ted off w i t h a pork
roast June :i. in Port A u s t i n
June l.'i. PWP members w i l l be
the guests ol the Port Huron
Chapter at t he i r general meet-
ing

There wi l l be a steak roast at
the home of Helen Thompson in
Caro June Hi at I! p.m. The
f a m i l y a c t i v i t y t h i s month w i l l
be at the Sanilac County Park
No.:!. June LM It w i l l consist of a
pot- luck picnic and games

Anyone interested in more
information about the club may
wr i t e PWP. Box 147. Bad Axe.
Mi. 4!!4t:i

T I I 1 K T Y - K I V K YEAHS AGO

Youngsters who have been
w a i l i n g longingly for the open-
ing of the swimming pool at the
Ci ty Park w i l l have their hopes
reali/.ecl early next week when
I he pool w i l l be f i l l ed w i t h water
and ready for use.

Cass --C-tty-'s—ntn\— Authorized
Gamble Store Agency wil l be
opened here Saturday. June 11 .

Cass Ci ty High School
awarded diplomas to 75 grad-
u a t i n g seniors Tuesday eve-
ning

A dental clinic will be estab-
lished in Tuscola county and
w i l l open in Cass City Monday.
June :!7.

Jeanet le MacDonald and Nel-
son Eddy starred in "The Gir l of
the Golden West" at the Cass
Theatre

PAGE THIRTEEN

Salem church

honors youth
The accent was on youth in

the Sunday morning worship
service in Salem United Meth-
odist church. Honored were
James Morgan and Ronald
Hendrick, who are members of
the 1973 graduating class. They
were presented with a gift from
the church by Charles Tuckey,
president of the senior high
youth fellowship.

A class of six 'youth, John
Tuckey, Scott Hendrick, Kathy
Kirn, Elaine Stoutenburg, Col-
leen Truemner and JuleAnn
Auten. were confirmed^ and
welcomed into church~member-
ship. Mrs. Esther Kirn was
their instructor. Each con-
firmee was presented with a
copy of the New Living Bible.

A coffee hour honoring the
grads and confirmation class
was held in the church dining
room following the service.

AHOt'T PACK

Two wrongs never make a
r ight , but some convince them-
selves that wrong is right.

Leisure t i m e used wisely is a
tonic it helps prolong l i te .

FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR
NEEDS

AND

MACHINE

SHOP

SERVICE
SEE

THUMB PARTS
and MACHINE CO.

6647 MAIN PHONE 872-3210

WHOLESALE - RETAIL

Want to compare
big cars for value

and price?
ernow!

Chrysler Newport
4-Door Hardtop

Beautifully built with
unibody construction.

The splendid silence of
Torsion-Quiet Ride.

Electronic Ignition System, standard.
35% more starting voltage than
conventional ignition systems.

Chrysler prices put
big-car elegance within your reach.

Chrysler has more front and rear seat hip
room than competition—for greater comfort.

Compare
anyway
you want.

Wiwelcom
it.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

CIDAA

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

CHRYSLER
Plymouth

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City
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MRS. L. F. NAPLES examines a charred timber in her
old house which she and her husband are remodeling.
Timber came from a cedar tree that went through the
Great Fire of 1881.

^^^^1^5:̂ :%^^^^^^^

MR. AND MRS. L. F. NAPLES study a tattered letter
found in a partition of their old farmhouse recently. The
letter, written in 1902, was addressed to R. Cleland and
came from an Upper Peninsula Hospital

VllflrlpTl Summer program planned at Rawson Library

history in old house
When Mr. anil Mrs I. K.

\aple-. lidiiuhl an old house mil
mi I'lelanil Iviiail insl west nl
(iermania Hoaii. they never
reali/ed iliev were buying a
piece ol liMorv

Thi> ^|>nm:. Naples lienan
tearing do1.', n the \ves| portion ol
Ilie lioiiM- as parl ol a remodel
m î plan As he tore oil siding
Imai'ds. he iolllld a luimlier ol
hand lieu n cedar studs in the
old sirneiiire appeared liiirnl

No other Sibils ol lire appeared
uftilhcr par ts ol Ihe house, so he
bewail to investigate

Al ter ta lk ing w i t h neighbors
m the area, lie determined llial
those charred Mllds were vie
Inn*, ul the ( ireal Fire nt IHJil
that roared through the area.
cimMimuig nearly every th ing ill
i t - - path

"The -,ltid> came Iroiu llie
swamp at the back nl the
plaee " Naples said "The lire

Keepsake**. ^fc— •
R E G I S T E H K D J L . D I A M O N D R I N G S

McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop
6458 Main Street

Cass City, Michigan

Public Notice To

GRANT TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
Grant Township, Huron County, plans to
spend the January 1, 1973 and ending June
30, 1973 Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
amounting to $6042.00 for the purpose of
maintaining Township Roads

KENNETH MAHARG
Supervisor

STOP RUST CANCER!

LIFETIME RUST PROOF
Guarantee For Your Car

(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech

RUST PROOFER NOW!
Protect your car against the elements

invest pennies to save $$$
(Call For More Information)

OUVRYCHEV.-
OLDSINC.

tf
W

u
H
CO

§
O
H
CO

U

CASS CITY or 872-3830

STOP RUST CANCER!

O
H
CO

hurned the Irees and this
luinher was salvaged Inmi
Iheni "

Kach nl the sinds is hand
hewn and hear the marks ol
craltsmcn Imi^ dead.

As Naples lure lurlher into
the old hmise. he liiillld even
mure his|iir> In a part i t ion, he
liuind a I!CT. issue ol Ihe
Michiiian Farmer, .several
painphlcls. and a letter ad
dressed lo a Koherl Cleland
daled Au.misl .">. 1WL>

The letler. Irom Ihe "1'pper
I'ennmsula llospilal lor the
Insane" in Newherrv. v. as a
response In line Cleland sent the
inst i tu t ion earlier, asking lor
work In i t . Cleland w a s aik ised
thai a position was available lor
him at Ihe lacihl)

The mile uas sinned <! I.
Chaniherlain. Medical Superin-
tendent

The Naples plan lo use the
liiirnl sluds in the remodeled
remainder ol the house lor an
diieii lieam ceding There, a
re. under ol the (ireal l-'ire will
st i l l '•emain a part ol Ihe home,
no longer buried between Ilie
wal ls ol an old larm house

St. Pancratius

women meet

being planned al Kawson Me
monal Library A "Treasure
Hunt" reading club is being
lormed tor children in grades
three through eight, ('hildren
may begin signing up June 11.
Details are available at the
library

The summer slory hour will
be held on Fridays al IIIIIMI a m.
this year. Children three years
old through third grade may
at tend The l i rst one will be
June i!J Anyone interested in
helpiim with the story hour
should contact librarian Harb
ar.i Hutchmson

Nearly a hundred new books
were selected Irom the book
mobile Tuesday w i t h summer
reading in mind Then- are
many mysteries, nmels and
young peoples books in the

New no\els purchased by the

library are "The Summer Bo-
I'nre the Dark" by Doris I.es-
sing. "Science Fiction Hall ol
Faine" by Hen Hova. "The
(iods Themselves" by Isaac
Asiiiinv. "The (i real American
Novel" by I'hilip Kolh. "Break
last ol Champions" by Kurt
Vonnegut and "Tightrope .Men"
by Desmond Bagley

New non hclion works
"Kllemy at the (iales"
William Craig. "Serpico"
I'eler Maas and "<io
Broke" liy .Arnold Palmer.

Oilier new t i t les are "How In
Make Treasures Irom Trash".
"The Week Knd Camper".
"Veterinary tiilidc for Farin
ers". "The Judy Collins Song
Book". "American Silver".
"The Story ol Language".
"Brewers Dictionary ol I'hrase
anil Fahle". "Know Your An
tiques". and "New < Islnrd Book
nl Fiiglish \'erse".

Pet peeve

Idle kids

Monday
Sl. I'ancratius Women's

CouiH-il met Monday al the
parish hall

Klsie Halm and Nina Davis
both reported that Ihe CC|)
parly held May HI and Ihe
mother and daughter breaklasl
were holh sueeesses

,-\l Ihe meelinti. it was also
announced that Ihe adult edu
cation series and the CC|)
teacher's classes w i l l be held at
the parish hall next fall.

The council svil l meet a^ain in
September.

:•:: Kids w i t h nothinu to do is a
:•:• pel peeve nl Mrs l.illda
X; "Siorim " Fiirrn. -1.171! Hill St.
:|:: "I think instead ol the kids
•j::' dnvini; around the parking lots
•:•: and ihrouiih the s t ree ts w i t h
•:•: noilimii to do, the\ should he
•:•: provided w i t h a place to .no."
•:•: Stormy s a y s "A lac i l uy like the
X; pool would be a wiinderlul tiling
:•:• lor them
:•:• Stormy, who yol her nick-
•••• name because she w a s born on a
•:•! stormy m^lil advocates more
•:•: |)iiblie laci l i t ies thai would lake
•:•; you ths and their last cars Irom
•:•: Cass C i t y ' s s t ree ts and UKC
'•<: them a place to work oil their
:•:• excess eneruy
:•:• Stor iny is a IH7- graduate ol
:|i- Miclnuan Sta te I 'mvers i iy and
X: has l i ved m Cass C i t y willi her
•£ husband Kick, lor about a year
•:•: She wo rks as a cost accountant
•:•: at Automotive Industries ot
Si Owcndalc *
Si ' ' ( i t a pet peeve" Sound oil.
Si Call the Chronicle and tell us
••:• Telephone !!7'-' L'lllo

1'.I72 Chevrolet Impala -t
door, air conditioning. \'K
engine, power steerinu and
brakes, vinyl top - only

1!I7J Chevrolet ; i ton pick-
up. \'!i enuine. standard
transmission - a real work
horse

HCI Triumph Motor Sales
iiriii cc Has extras - only

I!C1 Chevrolet '•.. ton pick-
up, cu.sioiu cab. Vll. auto-
malic transmission, power
"•leermu ;md - lone Kxtra
^harp

l!i7J I'oniiac Catalma
coupe. \'".. adtomalic. pow-

•teerinn and brakes.
i . . . I ; I..

er
v i n y l lop.
Sharp

low mileage.

IMTii I'nntiac I.enians
coupe automatic ami pow-
er l-'.xtra clean darn good
bl|\

11170 Chevrolet Caprice
coupe. \':;. power steering
and power brakes, vinyl
lop l-Alra sharp, new tires.

IH7n Chevrolet siation wag-
on, ii passenger, air con-
dit ioning, power steering
and Brakes Luggage rack.
Clean unit • priced right

IliiiT Ford '(iidavie .Vin
coupe, automatic, power
^leering Kx t ra good buy.

You don't have lo go out
ol t o w n to buy a car
right Save your t ime
and money and check
our deals

LINDA "STORMY" g
£;I

FURRU I

OUVRY
CHEV.-OLDS INC.

Phone 872-3u30
CASS CITY ••^8,2-2750

NEWnEPARAGE

Complete Collision Service.,..
Bumping S- Painting....

Color Match Specialists!
from CARS

to CEMEHT TRUCKS
Our Specialty:
Heavy equipment.

(Fleet prices)

FREE ESTIMATES
Evening hours by appointment

Phone, 872-2600
JOHN P. MOCAN- LAWRENCE WASSEHMAN

6042 Bay City-Forestville Road
ONE MILE EAST OF M53 CASS CITY MICH.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER IN CASS CITY

•3-Bedroom Modern Ranch Home
•with attached Garage
•Ideal for retired couple or small

family

CALL 872-3986

USE WANT ADS
FOR SALE - 1971 12x60 2-
bedroom mobile home, fur-
nished, carpeted 2 bedrooms,
hall and living room. Set up
In park. Immediate occupancy.
Phone Dick Hunt, 872-3144.

6-7-4

BABYSITTING - Would like
small baby during days. Have
nursery equipment, 872-2406.
4391 S. Seeger. 5-3-tf

MR. FARMER - Field proven
Big Acre Fertilizer, Seed, and
Chemicals available in good
supply for you at Michigan
Bean. 5-10-3EO

BEAGLE PUPS' For S ale -" 1
mile north, 1/2 west of De-
ford. Frank Kloc. 6-7-1

FOR SALE - Alternating pres-
sure pad for bed-ridden
patient. Mrs. H. M. Bulen.
Phone 872-2507. 6-7-2

FIRST FLOOR in Cass City -
Nice 3-room apartment and
bath. One bedroom, furnished
and all utilities paid. Deposit
and references required. Mar-
ried couple or working girls
only. Call 673-4006. s_24-tf

FOR SALE - poodle puppies,
AKC registered. Call 872-
3134. 6-7-1

EGGS FOR SALE. Also would
like goose eggs for hatching.
Keith Rabideau. Phone 665-
2410. 5-24-3

ATTENTION GOLFERS! For
Sale - one complete set of
Wilson Shakespeare irons, and
Wilson K-28 woods. Also, one
set of Wilson staff irons and
woods. Both sets include bags
and carts. 872-3096 after 6:00.
Ken Eisinger. 6-7-tf

WANTED - Standing alfalfa hay.
Phone 872-2998. 5-24-3

SECOND FLOOR in Cass City-
two room apartment. Kitchen,
bedroom and living room com-
bined. Furnished and all utili-
ties paid. Working single girl
or 2 girls only. Call 673-4006,
Caro. 6-7-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
Cli v Phone 872-2085.10-27-tf

FOR SALE - 1958 18 foot trail-
er house. 872-2076. 6-7-3

FOR SALE - Brooder house
or shed, 10x12, good shape,
new roof. 3 3/4 north of Col-
wood or 1 i/4 south of Bach.
Peter Siebel, phone 665-243C.

5-24-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Honda 350
Moto Sport, completely over-
hauled. Phone 872-2046.

5-31-3

YARD SALE - Saturday, June
9, from 9 till ? Baby furni-
ture, sewing machine, some
antiques and miscellaneous.
5 miles west of Cass City.
3580 E. Cass City Rd. Ed
Paladi. 6-7-1

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING-For
fast, guaranteed work call Dale
Rabideau, Cass City 872-3581
or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

To show results in Ihe hallle
"I lile one must keep driving.

THUNDER ROAD Speedway now
running Friday nights at 8:30.
Late model stocks. $100 to win.
Cass City, 872-2210. 6-7-2

FOR SALE - 23 in. black and
> white Philco television, good

shape. 872-3644. Emery Van-
demark. 5-31-3

GARAGE SALE - June 8-9,
10-6. Clothing, infants to
adults; child's riding tractor;
rocking horse; car seat; jump
seat; baskinette; bottles; odds
and ends of dishes; furniture;
miscellaneous. 6469 Garfield,
Cass City. 6-7-1

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20 \
pounds to 1,000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4? per pound.
Furnaces, ranges, water heat-
ers, refrigerators, wall fur-
naces, floor furnaces, washers
and dryers. If it's gas, we
sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free esti-
mates. 5-21-tf

GYM DANDY
SWING SETS

4-leg set, slide, sky-skooter,
2 swings and 2 seater lawn
glider. 2" tubing.

Big sturdy 6-legger, slide, 2 '<
passenger lawn glider, 2swings
and sky-skooter. 2" tubing.

6-leg set, slide, sky-skooter.
2 swings, lawn glider and trap-
eze. 2 1/2" tubing.

Sets in Stock

ALBEE TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

6-7-1

M-:\V [NATATION'S

It 's necessity Dial creates the
will lo change lirst conies the
vision, then the plan.

GARAGE SALE - June 7, 8 and
9. 9 till 9. Corner Leach and
Pine. Four families. Baby fur-
niture, formica kitchen table,
solid oak dining table with -4
chairs, wringer washer with
pump, clothing all sizes, toys,
old and new; items too num-
erous to list. Everythingreas-
onable. G-7-1

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms. $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-240G. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

WANTED - full-time man for
janitor work on second shift.
Must be 30 years or older,
Call 673-2484 after n p.m.

C-7-3

BOOMS RED & WHITE Top
Silos: Now in our 45th year
serving the more aggressive
and cost conscious farmers.
Silos for every purpose. Get
all the facts before you buy.
Find out what a really heav>
plaster coat is. Ls it applied
with a cement gun like we
do? We install the founda-
tion. Our trucks are self un-
loading with hydraulic booms.
Silo-Matic and VanDale equip-
ment. Early onier-discounts i
now in effect. Order now and "
save $$$. Booms Silo Co.,
Inc., Harbor Bench, Mich.,
48441. Phone (517) 479-6654.

1-4-tf

NEW STOCKS - Mill-End is
buying up lots of new distress
stocks, with merchandise of
all kinds going on sair *i
great savings on dli 4 big |
floors. Shop the world's most i
unusual store. See what you
can find. Save. Mill-End Store, |
103 Center, in downtown Bay j
City. 6-7-1

LaetHem Equipment Company

337 Montague
We service what we sell

Caro, Mich. Phone 673-3939

Used Riding Mowers
Case 7 h.p. with New Engine
jaguar 7 h.p. with New Engine
Suburbanite 7 h.p.
Ariens with Mower

Used Equipment
John Deere 24 T Baler
IHC Model M
Case VAC
John Deere H.
John Deere 60
John Deere Self Propelled
Windrower with Hay Conditioner

Open 6 days to serve you.
Milllngton Cass City Mayville 6-7-1

WANTED!
HOMES/ FARMS, BUSINESSES,

RECREATIONAL LAND
— We have sold many properties and now need
all kinds of real estate and businesses. FREE!
we PAY for all advertising, also WE PAY for all
expenses of showing your property to buyers!
YOU do NOT pay for placing your property on
the market, only a nominal selling fee is charged
after your property is actually SOLD! CALL or
SEE us for all the details. NO obligation. We will
not high-pressure or pester you. WE HAVE
SOLD MILLIONS OF DOLLARS OF REAL
ESTATE IN THIS AREA! LET US SELL
YOURS!

REAL ESTATE, INC.
REALTORL. S. LUBA

743 S. State St., Caro PHONE (517)673-4111 5-3L2
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

MATTRESS SPECIALS - $39.95
full size. Sale, box springs,
$5.00. (mismatched). "Beauty-
rest" by Simmons, guaranteed
15 years, regular price.-Crib
mattresses, $11.95. Immedi-
ate delivery. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 6-7-2

WOULD LIKE job cleaning of-
—flees utTUgnt or week end.

Good reference. Phone 872-
3461. Shirley Nolan. 5-31-3

MR. FARMER: Premium prod-
ucts at lowest prices. Mich-
igan Bean is the place to go
for your seed, fertilizer,
chemical needs. 6-7-1

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

Bicycles by A.M.F.
Boy's - Girl's

Men's - Women's

20" high riser - 20" five-
speed - 20" 3 speed - 26"
3 speed - 27" 10 speed.

ALBEE TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Cass City

WICKES Dog Food is high In
quality - low in price. See
us today at Michigan Bean.

6-7-1

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

EXPERIENCED Carpenter for
remodeling, roofing and sid-
ing. Free estimates. Call 665-
2288. 6-7-3

SPRAY PAINTING and White
Washing, Ray Briggs, phone
517 761-7282, Clifford, Mich.

5-10-26

CARPET SPECIALS - 75 BIG
rolls carpet, in stock, immedi-
ate delivery. Aroll "seconds",
was $7.95, now $2.99; other
"roll ends" at $2.99. Instal-
lation if desired. Long Furn-
iture, Marlette. 6-7-3

SHELL STITCH and Granny
Square afghans for sale. Phone
872-2649. 6-7-1

Wanted

Listings

Immediately!

FOR SALE - Rug, gray print,
14x15; living room sofa and
chair set, good condition. Will
sell reasonable, or best offer.
Phone 658-3063.10 miles east,
1 north, 3/4 east of Cass City.

6-7-1

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-6-tf

Farm Equipment

Mechanic Needed

Good working conditions.
Fringe benefits, must have hand
tools.

Contact Box 1, care of Chron-
icle office, Cass City.

6-7-tf

FLOOR SANDING - Finishing,
carpet cleaning. Merle Bar-
rlgar, 120 Wilsie.Caro. Mich-
igan. Phone 673-4031 after 4
o'clock. 3-29-tf

WASHERS and Refrigerators -
automatic washer, $188.00.
Small refrigerator, $129.95.
Terms. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. 6-7-3

3-29-n Any Property

McCormick Realty
Inc.

Cass City, Phone 872-2715
5-24-tf

FOR SALE - N-scale train
set. $1000 worth of parts for
$200 cash. Phone 872-3753
after 5 p.m. 6-7-3

TRI-COUNTY Dead "stock re^
' moval. Phone 375-4088.

7-27-tf

FREE - 2 kittens. 2 miles south
and 2 1/2 east of Cass City.

6-7-1

BEVERAGE Department at Old
Wood Drug Is now open. Finest
wine selection and beer to go.
Soft drinks at low prices too!

5-17-4

PORCH SALE - Thursday and
Friday, June 7-8. Clothes,
dishes, books. 4833 State St.,
Gagetown. C-7-1

DOKS YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

TO GIVE AWAY to good home
- 1-year-old part German
Shepherd and Collie dog. Good
with children; good watch dog.
Call David Richmond, 872-
3071. 6-7-1

KEN MEYERS REALTY

CASS CITY: Nice 5 bedroom home, basement, recently remod-
eled. Very good location. Terms. M505.

CASS CITY: 5 bedroom home on large lot, close to down-town.
Land contract:. M519

Listings needed in the Cass City area.

Area Representatives

Ed LaBelle - Jim Smithson
517 872-3786 517 872-2031

CASS CITY, MICH.
5-24-3

FOR SALE
In lii-arl of down town Cass Ci ty , close to stores, churches, etc. nice
single story. 2 bedrooms, k i t chen , dining room, l i v ing room and ha th ,
fu l l basement, na tura l gas furnace, good garden spot and garage.
$16.000. on a contract or $15.000. cash. Vacant now. movi- right in.

McCORMICK REALTY INC.
(Mill Ma i l )S t .

Cass City. .Mich.
872-2715

5-10-tf

Real Estate
Seen everything? Walt until you see this surprise value in
modern-but-comfortable home. 5 bedroom 2 story, large
family room, 1 1/2 baths, full basement, 1 1/2 car garage,
situated on large lot. B2-CY-375

Kingston Area: older home (needs work) basement, deep
rock well, approximately 30 tillable. 10 acres wooded, land
contract. H3-F-463

Cute as a button: 3 bedroom cottage, beautiful wooded lot,
kitchen has lots of cupboards, formal dining room, fire-
place In living room with shag carpet, carpeting through-
out, aluminum siding, Insulated for winter, land contract.
M2-R-823

Get the most for your money - 3 bedroom 1 1/2 story home
with attached 14x24 carport, corner lot, basement, large
kitchen with ample cabinet, large formal dining room, car-
peting. B2-TO-010

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro
REP. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158

Day or Night Phone 873-6106 or 673-6107 g

FOR SALE - 1 year old white
Alaskan male mute. Male,
housebroken, good with chil-
dren. See at 349 Reed Rd.,
1 mile east, 2 miles north,
1/4 mile east of Cass City
stoplight. Robert Knowlton,
872-4132. 6-7-1

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE -New Holland baler.
Henry McLellan, phone 872-
2712. 6-7-3

LOST - short and stumpy, brown
and tan, fat, and friendly hound
dog. Call Mike Bryant, Gamble
Store. 872-3515. 5-24-3

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe..CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

FOR SALE - '67 Ford station
wagon. 9 passengers. Auto-
matic transmission, power
steering. 872-2653. Luis Ar-
royo. 6-7-3

WATER SOFTENERS'- Rent or
buy with first 6 months' rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

WANTED - Summer job for
17-year-old girl, willing to
work hard. Most any kind of
work. Call 872-2921. Deb
Francis. 6-7-3

WHY PAY MORE when you can
I'm antenna supplies, rotor
ami antenna, for as much as
GO fx.T cent off when you buy
from Scllnei'tierger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City I'd.me 872-2C9C.

11-27-tf

THUNDER ROAD Speedway now
running Friday nights at 8:30.
Late model stocks. $100 to win.
Cass City, 872-2210. 6-7-2

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Lawn and
Garden Shop

-Jacobsen Mowers
-Scotts Lawn Products
-TruTest Mowers
-Plant-Care Products
-Flowers & Veg. Seeds
-Tools - all Kinds
-Fine Barbecue Grills
-Lawn Boy Mowers

All at our New Low Prices

Rent our Power Rake, $3
per hour.

Power edger $2.00 per hour.

ALBEE
TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Phone 872-2270
Cass City

3-29-11

FOR SALE - Walk-behind gar-
den tractor with attachments,
very good condition. $150, or
best offer. 872-2976. 6-7-3

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

3-8-tf

SEE US for Custom Mixed Feeds
and research proved concen-
trates. Available at Michigan
Bean. 6-7-1

Being transferred

Family in need of 3 or 4-
bedroom home for rent by Aug.
1. Local references available.

Call collect:

R. Garety
120(616)739-7416

Muskegon, Mi.
5-24-tf

FOR SALE - 1968 Chevrolet
Impala convertible, 327 V-8
with power steering. Excel-
lent condition. Bob Alexander.
Phone 872-2403 or 4426 Wood-
land St., Cass City. 6-7-3

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Cope land,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

WANTED - Wood heating or
cook stove. Call 872-3515.
Mike Bryant. 5-24-3

FOR SALE -1968 350 Kawasaki,
1964 Triumph Chopper, 1971
Plymouth Duster, 1967 Mer-
cury Cougar, feeder pigs, boar
pigs ready for service, Surge
vacuum pump, 3 electric pul-
saiors and milkers, 2 milk
palls, 2 strainers. Phone 872-
3869 before 2:30. 8-7-3

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
HILLS & DALES SUBDIVISION!!!

Magnificent custom bui l t home situated on 5 lots - BRICK with 3
large bedrooms - wall to wall carpeting; exceptional Florida Room
with view of swimming pool; spacious and gracious dining room with
thermo doorwalls to family room; BEAUTIFUL FIREPLACE glass
enclosed; thermo-pane windows throughout - Via bathrooms; 2 car
garage attached with electric door openers; many built-ins - Birch
cabinets in kitchen, dishwasher, disposal; and many other features
—• nicely landscaped - priced to soil IMMEDIATELY!!!!

GROCERY STORE with living quarters - situated on black top road -
no competition - comfortable living quarters; everything goes for
$27,500. H U R R Y ! ! ! HURRY!! !

JUST LISTED!!! 1 ' u story 4 bedroom home with aluminum siding;
wi>'LtQ waJJ carpeting; oil fired heating system; large dining room
and living room: large bathroom with extra toilet -garage attached;
walking distance to downtown Cass City — offered to you for
$17.500.00.

IDEAL FOR RETIREES OR NEWLYVVEDS!!!!
VERY NEAR CARO

JUST LISTED!!!! Marlette 12x60' home with 8' expando - PATIO
comes with wall to wall carpeting; electric range and refrigerator,
curtains and drapes - extra large l iving room; large utility room and
laundry room; Air conditioner - in excellent condition"- SCENIC
VIEW OF RIVER - $14,000. Has to be seen to be appreciated!!!!!

GROCERY STORE: with SDM Beer and Wine take out. Grossing
over $12(),UOO.()0 — RENT ONLY $65.00 per month: comes with all
equipment, fixtures and guaranteed inventory at cost of $20,000.00 —
S3f).()()0. terms. Illness forces sale. START MAKING MONEY THE
DAY YOU TAKE OVER!!!

INCOMK HOME or just a large 5 bedroom home - new modern
ki tchen w i t h many ki tchen cabinets; 2 bathrooms: wall to wall
carpeting in l i v i n g room, dining room and 2 bedrooms; new roof 2
years ago: newly painted 1 year ago - new a luminum storms and
scTeens; new porch, large 2 car brick garage wi th room for lots of
.storage: choice location -1 block off Main Street in Cass City - all this
for $24,000. terms.

IN CASS CITY: 3 bedroom home with Vinyl siding; wall to wall
carpeting in l iv ing room; large k i tchen; very neat in and out •—
$12,500. Will trade for farm.

40 ACRES: JUST LISTED!!!! — Near Cass City - 6 room home
with insul brick and aluminum siding; gas heating system; 2 car
garage: comes with several fruit trees; barn; Case tractor, plow,
rake, discs. GMC truck and Jeep: offered to you for $2(i.5()0. - $6.000.
down - I 1 U H H Y ! : 1 Hf lWY!! !

:i-:: i ACHES on M-81 Highway near M-53 highway —5 room basement
home in very good condit ion: set-up for 3 mobile homes with water
hook-up and septic lank; large 2(>x45' workshop; widow offers for
$15.000. terms, or wil l THADE for small home in Cass City.

GAHAGK & HEPAIH SHOP: comes completely equipped and
stocked • inventory of stock guaranteed at $5,000. at cost — grossing
over S38.ooo.no — same owner 1H years - same family for over 50
years. A l l t h i s lor $:t:t.oiio.<M). terms available - START M A K I N G
M O X K Y T I I K DAY Yor TAKE O V K K I ' : :

KKDirKI ) TO $11.:,0ll.

COTTAGE — l ioxl f io ' lo t -overlooking lake-- '2bedrooms; oil furnace
- PLt'S Franklin Stove - carpeting - beamed ceilings - carport -
furnished I t l i l U l i : i ) TO $I I . : , IMI . terms. Immediate Possession.

PAINT HIU'SII SPECIAL!!! Frame 1 story home with C rooms - :t
bedrooms; 10 LOTS - large gardc'ii area - comes FURNISHED
taxes last year $4'J.OO $8.500.00. svill trade for mobile home.

14 ACHES: l ' - story home wi th a luminum siding; a luminum storms
and screens; large kitchen panelled - glassed in porch - oil furnace (i
yrs. old - basement; siiunted o« a knoi! - scrnic -14 acres — a!! this
for $2:1.500. terms.

INCOME POTENTIAL!!!

Jl'ST LISTED!!! Large Brick home with 4 large bedrooms;
NEWLY REMODELED KITCHEN; new wall to wall carpeting;
dining room; den: office, large front porch; just off Main Street -
close to park, stores and schools — garage • $26.500. terms.

4(1 ACHES: All equipped - neat f> room home with breezeway and
garage attached: new heating system: new water system; many
other features • close to Cass City - $20.900.00. terms.

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF 10 ACHE PARCELS - choice
building sites • near Cass City Make your selection now!!!!

10 ACRES: Large 4 bedroom home - situated on a knoll - trees • large
barn with water piped to - near Cass City $1(',.9(K). terms.

40 ACHES: Recreational - choice hunt ing and fishing nearby • no
buildings - 4 miles from Cass City --- $11.500. terms.

.">:! ACUKS — w i t h small lake - 3~> feet deep - stocked w i t h fish •
$75.(i(io. terms.

HANCH TYPE HOME only 1 year old - comes completely furnished
wi th new household furnishings • 3 bedrooms: fu l l basement: garage
- wal l to wall carpeting: has to be seen to be appreciated -•• extra
large lot lOOxNo' - all this for $25.000.0(1. terms.

LIVESTKE.VM!!!
HIDEAWAY - 2 acres - live stream in back of home - small 1 story
home wi th at tached 2 car garage • beau t i fu l setting — whi te picket
fence, flowers, etc. Slii.iioo. terms.

N E A H SI IABHONA • Ucmodeled 5 room home w i t h wall to wall
carpeting: new pane l l ing : 24x2(1' new two car garage • located only 2
miles oil M-53 highway - near Cass River; offered to you for $11.000.
terms
CWNTKY HOME: P, story wi th asbestos siding; ful l basement: 3
bedrooms: Jani trol gas furnace; large lot 100x150' - $10.500.00.
terms.

SAN'FOHI) LAKE FRONT LOT: iiO.\14tf restricted elevated building
site - beau t i fu l view of lake - $7.500.00. H U K K Y ! ! ! ! H U R R Y ! ! ! !
120 ACRES: RciTealiona! land -good well - $24.500. — down pavment
S.i.000.

REDUCED TO $21.5(11)!!!
COLONIAL HOME: 2 story with 4 bedrooms: FIREPLACE: open
sta i rway • d in ing room; large lot •-• terms.

GAGETOWN: Remodeled Home - new wall to wal l carpeting; new
k i t c h e n ; pane l l ing : etc, interior all newly remodeled - corner lot •
near Country Club - $17.,")()o. will trade for small farm —
I M M E D I A T E POSSESSION-

RANCH TYPE HOME wilh a luminum siding: remodeled:
basement: wet plastered: oil fu rnace : 1 ':• car garage; extra large lot
H3x4!).V - SHi.OOO.oo. terms.

COUNTRY HOME: RANCH TYPE 28x(i()' with U bedrooms: wall to
wall carpel ing: new gas furnace; picture windows; garage attached
• parklike grounds • 2H()x23,V • full price $22,500. terms.

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B. A, Calka, Realtor

(i:i()(i \V. Main SI., Cass Ci ty , Michigan 4H72(i
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355

Fred A. McEaehern. Associale Shirley A. Kappen, Saleswoman
872-.'i:i5,'i 872-H420 or 872-3355

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF
PROPERTY

Our 20th year SERVING THIS COMMUNITY
in Real Estate. 6-7-1

SALESMAN WANTED - no ex-
perience necessary. More than
40 hours. See Bud Schnee-
berger In person. No phone
calls, 5-17-tf

WILL DO baby sitting in my
home at the corner of M-53
and Deckerville Rd., 5 days
a week. For further informa-
tion please come to house as
we have no phone. 6512 Deck-
erville Road. 6-7-1

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb.
For Sale - Beef and pork, whole
or hal f . Wrapped in the new
clear shrink f i l m .

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

FOR SALE - Good used lady's
clothing. Dresses, 20 1/2 and
22 1/2, excellent condition.
Coats and shoes, in excellent
condition. Will sell reason-
able. Also afghans made to
order. 60-gal. Westinghbuse
electric water heater, slight
leak can be repaired, will sell
cheap. Mrs. ElerySontag, 6574
Gage St., Gagetown. Phone
665-9956. 4-12-tfn

FOR SALE - 1963 Plymouth 6
cylinder. Runs good, body in
fair condition. See at 349 Reed
Rd., 1 mile east,2 miles north,
1/4 mile east of Cass City
stoplight. Robert Knowlton.

6-7-1

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainer's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

ROOFING AND Painting done
this summer. Experienced.
Free estimates. Phone 872-
4132. Robert Knowlton. 6-7-3

NITROGEN -See Michigan Bean
for your 28^ Liquid Nitrogen
- custom applied or do It your-
self. 5-24-2EO

FOR SALE - electric stove, with
pigtail, $15, good condition.
Phone 872-3893. G-7-1

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass city
Chronicle, Cass city. 1-12-tf

FAMILY SIZED unfurnished
apartment for rent. Complete
privacy, no other tenants. Ref-
erences required. Call Mrs.
Haire 872-2010. 6-7-3

MEDIUM ECGS - 45? dozen;
large, 50?. 4 miles south,
1 1/2 west of Cass City. Sev-
erance Road. Ron Patera.

5-17-6

FOR SALE - 30-inch electric
stove. Ideal for cottage. Best
offer. 872-3129. Call anytime.

6-7-3

FOR SALE - 1971 Yamaha 175cc
trail bike, good condition, plus
accessories. If Interested, call
872-4111 after 4:30 p.m.

6-7-3

FOR "a jqb well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-U-tf

FOR SALE - Set of bunk beds.
Reasonable. Phone 872-2446.

6-7-lnc

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

WANTED - Woman to live in
with elderly lady and do light
housework. Time off can be
arranged. Phone 872-3014
after 4 p.m. 5-31-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Ford LTD
Squire station wagon, all pow-
er, air. Phone 872-4112.

6-7-1

USED APPLIANCES - 8 used
refrigerators, starting$19.95;
6 gas and electric ranges,
starting $29.95; 30 used color
TVs, starting at $79.95;
Schneeberger TV, Appliances,
Furniture. Phone 872-2696.

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR SALE - 4 speed for small
block Ford, $75.00, and other
Ford parts. 1965 VW, good
engine but needs facelift. Jim
Crane Jr. 872-3445 after 5:00.

6-7-1

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
"">one OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

WANTED LADY for housekeep-
ing and as companion for moth-
er of working daughter. Sep-
arate home suitable for couple
available if desired. Good
wages. Please call Mrs. An-
thony, 872-2720. 6-7-3

FOR RENT - Blssell rug sham-
pooer. Albee True Value Hard-
ware. Phone 872-2270. 7-13-tf

MOBILE HOME - 12x65, 3 bed-
rooms, washer, dryer, dish-
washer. Call after 6:00 p.m.
872-3480. All set up in park.

5-24-3

CUSHION FOAM - Just received
another van load of factory
fresh one to four Inch thick
cushion foam at 20? per board
foot. We will cut free most
any size wanted up to 54 In-
ches wide by 76 inches long.
Mill-End Store, 103 Center,
in downtown Bay City.

5-31-2

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featuring
Moore's Ice Cream and Mons-
ter burgers. M-81 and M-53.
Hours: daily 10-10; weekends,
10-11. 6-7-tf

USED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tf

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE
Just listed this three bedroom home off Sebewaing Road, garage,
a luminum siding, nice barn and about 2 and 'L- acres of land. This
home is only three years old and located in a nice quiet area. See it
now

.lust l i s ted: This large lour bedroom home with brick exterior, 2 car
garage, basement, ha th and ' _ • , l iving room, dining room, extra
large II >'»« :"'<' looking for a large house along with 5 acres well
landscaped and shaded yard then take a look at this. Full price
$:i2.iHiii. Owner w i l l consider terms.

Near owendale: 120 acres of level land without buildings for the full
price of S'i3.ooo. Wi th the high cost of food it may be wise to consider
this kind of land lor production.

40 acres ol t i l ed land w i t h an older home in need of repairs and a barn
in good condi t ion , corner location, sell the buildings and one acre and
have the land at a reasonable cost. Full price $28.650.

Nice neat two hedroom home located on Garfield Street, ut i l i ty room,
n a t u r a l gas heat , room for expansion. Full price only $12,000. cash. If
you have a reasonable down payment then see me, perhaps we can
work i t out .
Two bedroom home 2» feel by 40 feet, large l iving room, large dining
room, k i tchen w i t h birch eabinels, hardwood floors, plastered walls,
oil furnace, ful l basement carport with storage, tool house, fruit and
shade trees. I I you want quiet country living then see this. $19,100.
w i t h terms.

Three hedroom home w i l h l u l l basement panelled, gas furnace, two
car garage, two large lots, corner location, vacant, see it now and be
ready to move very soon. $211,500. fu l l price.

l!i(>7 .Mark-tie t ra i ler w i th 7' x 21' expando, three bedrooms, rotor
anienna . air condit ioned, skirted, furni ture , and all ready to move
i n t o at l l u n l s v i l l e t rai ler park. Full purchase price only $7,000, cash.

Large f ive hedroom home bu i l t with split stone construction, copper
plumbing, large basement, walk-in closets in each bedroom, birch
eabinels in kitchen, breakfast room, office, utility room, carpeted
l iv ing room, dining room, open stairway, own water system and
septic l ank . 2 one and ' - car garages and storage shed, also has about
one and ' i acre of land, and trailer home now rented out. For many,
many more features call us for an appointment, so that you can see
for yourself.

see, call or wri te lo EDWARD J. HAHN, Broker
located at 6240 W, Main St.

Gerlrudc A. Gray, saleslady, or Clinton L. Law, Salesman, phone
87'.!'21,"mow. 8-7-1

TO GIVE AWAY to good homes
- Four litter trained kittens,
1 parakeet with cage and feed,
1 barn cat and kittens, 1 dog
house. Phone 872-2794. 6-7-1

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Free
customer parking in back.
Terms available. McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

We purchase whole

households of fur-

niture. Large or
small.

Phone 872-3624
6-7-1

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
•Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE - 4 door LeSabre
Buick, hardtop. A good trans-
portation car. Power brakes,
power steering. Phone OL-8-
8915. Mrs. David Sweeney.

6-7-3

FOR SALE - 1973 Yamaha 360.
Must sell. Extra tire goes with
it. 872-2071. Call after 6 p.m.

5-31-3

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays t i l l
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

For trucking, phone 761-
7073.

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

WOULD LIKE to care for eld-
erly lady In my home, phone
872-2273. 5_17_6

FOR SALt - holsiem spungei
cows and heifers, grade and
registered, some with rec-
ords. TB tested and vaccin-
ated. Free delivery. Priced
reasonable. Steward Taylor.
Phone (517)635-5761. 2 miles
east, 1/2 north of Marlette.

3-29-tf

THANK YOU for voting for me
in the IGA Boys' contest. Randy
Perry. 6-7-1

I WOULD LIKE to thank the
Ladles Auxiliary of the Good
Shepherd Lutheran church for
the dinner served at the time
of my father's funeral. Mr.
and Mrs. John Connolly and
family. 6-7-1

I WOULD LIKE to thank Mr.
and Mrs. Lenda and all the
people who voted for me in
the IGA Boys contest, and
helped me win the trip to Cal-
ifornia. I really appreciate it.
Thanks again. Earney Stout-
enburg. 6-7-1

TO ALL of my friends who
called on me, for the lovely
flowers and cards sent to me,
for all the prayers said In
my behalf while I was in the
hospital, I want to thank every
one of you. They were much
appreciated. Bill Profit. 6-7-1

WE WISH to thank the Elkland
township fire department for
their prompt response to our
call for help. We appreciate
the volunteer firemen and their
dedication to the service of
our community. Thank you.
Burton and Jewell Allen.

6-7-1

OUR GRATITUDE to Dr. Bal-
lard and nurses, Hills and
Dales Hospital, Little's
Funeral Home, Fr. Gengler,
ladles of St. Pancratlus Par-
ish for the breakfast, Miss
Caroline Garety and Enlck
Rutkoski for reciting the
Rosary, to friends who served
as pallbearers, and to each and
everyone for spiritual and
floral offerings, visits to the

' wake and funeral received due
to the death of our father. In
case of omissions, please ac-
cept this as a personal "Thank
you". The Peter Novak family:

8-7-1
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District champions! Hawks roll on with
breathtaking double win Tuesday at Deckerville

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Cardinal

to teach

CM course

Cass City rolled into regional
competition Tuesday with a
double header victory in the
district competition at Decker-
ville but it took a circus catch

by Chuck Bliss to quell a last
inning Marietta rally and keep
the Hawks on the tournament
trail.

It appeared to be all beer

and skittles for Cass City for
13 of the 14 innings played.
The club opened with an easy
13-7 decision over North
Branch and had a comfortable

5-0 lead going into the last
inning against Marlette.

But the old bromide that the
game is never over until the
final out never proved more

THE DISTRICT CHAMPIONS pose with their trophy immediately after winning
the toga Tuesday afternoon. From left, front row: Jerry Toner, Manager Larry
Villaneuva, Chuck Bliss, Scott Guinther, Pete Frederick and Coach Fred Hurlburt.

Back row: Coach Vern Palmer, Don Galbraith, Dan Mellendorf, Gene Salas, Scott
Hartel, Kip Hopper, John Hacker and Chester Sieradzki. (photo by Lee Hartel)

Join the Fun!!!

WESTERN
ROUND-UP DAYS

in CASS CITY
June 21: Garden City Carnival Opens
June 22 •• Children's Day
June 23: Horse Show 9 a.m.

Parade 12 noon
Water Ball Tournament

2 p.m.
Tractor Pull 6 p.m.

5 classes plus 2 hobby
stock plus 3 garden tractor

June 24 '• Rain Date for above Events
Garden City Carnival Closes

SPONSORED BY

Cass City Service Clubs

Women's softball leam debuts here

HOW
FREE FINANCE ON

F\EW HOLLAND
GRINDER-MIXERS TILL

OCTOBER 1st!

SEE US FOR DETAILS!

MODELS 357/354/352

Get The Job Done Fast
Get a load of this! This is the grinder-mixer that
does it all. You have your choice pf three
models to fit your operation. Each has an ad-
vanced unloading system featuring hi-speed,
8-inch diameter, fold-back unloading augers in
your choice of 13-, 17-, or 20-ft lengths to give
you that long reachl For transport they Wing
back to a neat 10-feet. See them today a t . . .

RABIDEAU MOTORS
CASS CITY Ph. 872-2616

Women's softball has come to
Cass City. This year marks the
first for the new Sandusky
League composed of teams
from Cass City. Argyle, San-
dusky. Carsonville. Decker-
ville. Peck. Snover and Mar-
lette.

The league will play every
Tur-srfny. V.Vdnrsrfay and
Thursday evening, with the
exception of the week ol Inde-
pendence Day. Cass City will
play at borne each Wednesday
night, beginning with competi-
tion June (>.

The league plays an eight-
week schedule, (lames are
played at Cass City. Marlette
and Sandusky.

The iMni'inber leam will be
coached by Russell Richards.
Fred Hurlburt and Kldon Stout-
enlnirg

Members of Cass City's team
are: Kathy Bean. Klaine Stout-
•nburg. Karen Martin. Pal

\ bite. Sharon Reid. Becky
Kngles. Randee Speirs. Sally

Trinity group

studies Indians
The June meeting of tin-

Trinity Cnilcd Methodist Wo-
men was held Monday evening.
June -I, with a ii::)n dinner
served by Group I. Mrs. Clayton
Harlwick, chairman.

Mrs. Frit/ Neil/el was in
charge ol the program on the
American Indian. Table decor-
ations carried out this theme.
She also arranged a display of
several Indian articles. A skit
about the philosophy of Un-
American Indian was presented
by several members.

In the business meeting,
action was taken to check
further into assisting the Mc-
Curdy School in northern New
Mexico with a monetary gi f t .
This is a school act ive in
providing education for Indians
and Spanish Americans <vhich
receives assistance from the
United Methodist Church
nationally.

Fail to accept

bid Friday
Th" Tuscola County Road

Commission tabled the award of
a bid for sale of its quarters on
Millwood Road between M-24
and M-lll. Friday.

The commission received
only one bid for the structure
which was opened Friday.
Officials refused to divulge the
bidder or price offered until
they can decide whether to ask
for new bids.

Some inquiries had been
made nbout the Michigan State
Police renting the building for a
new posl in Tuscola county.

The road commission wfll
vacate the strut-lure next
month.

Geigcr, Betty Ballagh. Julie
Kile. Char Fa'hrner. Kally Pine.
Lisa Xiinba. Harriet Richards.
Karen O'Dell. Jean Deenng.
Anne Ballagh. Waunita Ryland.
Lori Holcomb, Klaine Jones,
Cheyenne Turner, (iail Hoff-
man and Peggy Schwartz.

4 earn Timothy

AWANA awards

Four members ol the AWANA
dub ol Cass City, sponsored
here by tin' First Baptist
Church, have earned the Tim-
othy award alter It; months ol
achievement.

The award is presented on the
basis ol attendance at AWANA
meetings and Sunday School. In
addition the winners memor-
i/cd L'5u Bible verses and
participated in craft and arts
programs.

Wendy Ware, who was the
f i rs t to complete the require-
ments was granted a scholar-
ship

Others qualifying were: Lar-
r. Fisher. Scott Fisher and
(ieorge Fisher III

In the Hi months the AWANA
club held about :'.5 meetings.
The requirements that were
met by the lour youth usually
take three years to achieve,
according to club sponsors.

Services held

for Howard

Gregg, 70

Howard W. Gregg, 7<>. Snovi'i1.
died Sunday in McKenzie Me-
morial Hospital. SancUisky.
af ter a short illness.

Mr. (iregg was born May 10,
l!in:i. in London. Out., and Jived
in Snover for the1 past 17 years.
Ho married Nellie Sommerville
in Oct. \y.v>.

Mr. Gregg was a retired
school teacher and pastor of
RLDS Church of Sliabbona for
17 years.

He is survived by his widow,
Nellie,* two sons, Jerry of
Sarasota, Fla.. and Ronald of
Ml. Pleasant; two daughters,
Mrs. William Anderson, Clio,
and Mrs. Vernon Churchill,
N..J.; a brother William of
Mini, and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday in the HI,OS Church
of Shabbona. Rev. Dean Smith
officiated.

Burial wu;i in East Lawn
cemetery, Saginaw.

apt than In the game with the
Red Raiders Tuesday.

Jerry Toner was coasting
along on a three hitter and
Cass City was ahead 5-0 going
into that last inning. What could
be more secure?

Only suddenly Toner tired and
his usual excellent control de-
serted him. Marlette clipped
him for a couple of base knocks.

Coach Fred Hurlburt switch-
ed to Scott Hartel who pitched
well in the opener. But Hartel,
who has pitched little all year
couldn't find the plate. He
walked two.

Hurlburt went back to his
ace, Toner. But now three runs
had scored, the bases were
loaded and there was no one
out.

The first batter popped to
Gene Salas at shortstop. Paul

Mrs. Sullivan to

head campaign
Mrs. Kathy Sullivan, with

help from young adults of St.
Agatha's church, was named
local Chairman of the is);:-;
Breath of Life campaign to light
children's lung diseases by
Sta te Campaign Chairman.
Alex Karras.

The newly-appointed chair-
man is a resident of Gagctnwn
and will lead local volunteers in
raising lunds to support the
research and care lor children
affected by Cystic Fihrosis.
severe asthma, chronic bron-
chitis, bronehieclasis and other
related lung-damaging di-
seases.

COUNCIL

MEETING

A special meeting ol the Cass
City Village Council was held on
May I:.. i!i7:i. at the Municipal
Building at 7:im p.m. All
trustees except Bliss and
Hampshire were present. Pur-
suant to notice duly given, a
public hearing on the special
assessment roll for public hear-
ing on the special assessment
roll for curb and gutter on
Maple Street from Main to
Church and lloughton Street
from Sccgcr to West was
opened. Hearing no objections,
it was moved by Trustee Ross,
supported by Trustee Jones that
the special assessment roll be
adopted. By mil call vote
motion was passed -I to (i.

I'pon recommendation of the
Planning Commission. pn>-
posed Ordinance No. Ho con-
cerning revised Subdivision
Regulations was adopted by roll
call vole -1 to n.

I'pon recommendation of the
Planning Commission, pro-
posed Ordinance No !tl cover-
ing Kngineering Design Stand-
ards was adopted by roll call
vote -I to n.

A delegation ol cili/cns then
questioned Council concerning
the issuance ol a SDM beer and
wine license to Wood Drug.
Alter considerable discussion.
Council determined to continue
an investigation into the unorth-
odox manner in which said
license was issued, including
certain questions about de-
procedure lollowed at the Tus-
cola County Sherill's oft ice and
by the Liquor Control Commis-
sion.

Discussion followed on the
suggested solution to deteriora-
ting water service to the several
parcels of properly located
immediately north ol the Vil-
lage along North Seeger Street.
Since these parcels are outside
the Village limits and in ac-
cordance wi th Council policy ol
not extending Village uti l i t ies
outside tlu- limits, it was
decided to extend a new six inch
water main to service the
MacRae properly which is in
the Village limits, and invite all
other properly owners to annex
and to lap into the new water
line, ll was lurlher agreed by
Council thai a t such future t ime
as ex is t ing water lines in the
area failed, no additional re-
pairs or improvements would
be made.

There being no further busi-
ness, il was moved by Trustee
Ross and supported by Trustee
Jones that the meeting be
adjourned. Motion carried.

L. K. Allbaver
Village Presidenl

Diegle was next. He stepped
into a Toner slant and hit it
on the line to right. The run-
ners were moving; It appeared
as if Marlette would stage an
almost unbelievable rally.

It was here that Bliss came
to the rescue. Running with the
crack of the bat he dove for the
ball and caught it just off the
ground, rolling over two times
after the"catch".""

After that it was easy to
double the runner at first and
the game was suddenly over
and suddenly Cass City was
the district baseball champion
of the Thumb in Class C.

In the first eame Don Gal-

Erla's drop first

game in

league play
Krla's was removed from the

ranks of the undefeated in the
Thumb Traveling League last
Thursday when they bowed to
unbeaten Mueller's in a game
played at Sebcwaing. The score
was 5-:?.

Ackerman was on the mound
for the winners and limited
Krla's to just two hits while his
teammates were rapping Don
McGill for six hits.

The winner broke open a tight
game in the fifth when Andrus
rapped a triple and came home
on an error by the Foodmen
second sacker.

The winners added an insur-
ance marker on a pair of base
hits in the sixth. Andrus was the
thorn in the side for Krla's as he
scored all three times he went to
the plate while collecting two
triples in three trips.

Krla's hits were collected by
John Langhorn and Tony Jam-
ieson.

Krla's get back into action
Thursday with a game at
Sebewaing when Fairgrove
VFW will furnish the opposition.

Saturday the home folks will
get a chance to see the club in
action when Unionville State
Bank will play a rained out
game at Cass City Recreational
Park.

Cass Cityans

at conference
Two Cass City men attended a

day long conference concerning
rescue techniques sponsored by
Mid Michigan Community Col-
lege. Harrison. June 1.

William McKinley. repre-
senting die Cass City Police
Department, and Nelson Willy,
representing the village, were
among some '2«(\ persons to
attend the first Rescue Team
Conference, held at the college.

The eonlerenee discussed ex-
panded roles ol rescue team
members and featured a scuba
and water rescue demonstra-
tion sponsored by the Clare
County Sheriff Department and
Kxplorcr Post at Wilson Stale
Park

Other demonstrations involv-
ing the removal ol a person
from a demolished vehicle,
rescue techniques from a burn-
ing building and the use of new
communications systems were
presented.

braith started on the mound.
He went 4 1/3 innings before
he was relieved by Toner who
quelled the rally and then turned
the mound chores over to Har-
tel who breezed the final two ;

innings.
Galbraith's job was made

easy as the Hawks opened with
four runs in the first inning
and added to the total steadily.
~ Pete Frederick was" a terror
at the plate. He was six for
eight for the double header.
Hartel hit a home run against
North Branch and Dan Mellen-
dorf chipped in two hits in four
tries.

PLAY SATURDAY

The Hawks' next stop on the
tournament trail will be at Sebe-
waing. Cass City is scheduled
to play SS. Peter and Paul at
10 a.m. Saturday.

Ms. Barbara Cardinal will be
the instructor for a corrective
reading class scheduled by
Central Michigan University's
Off Campus Education office

this summer in Cass City
Registration will be at i! a.m.
Monday, June l!l. in Cass City's
Intermediate School cafeteria.

The course is tilled "Educa-
tion Workshop: Corrective
Reading II," and earns three
semester liou'nTof grirduaTe~or
undergraduate credit. Students
will be involved in the idenlifi-.
cation and study of contempor-
ary problems in contemporary
education as they relate to the
leaching of corrective reading

The first class will meet
immediately following regis-
trat ion. Sessions are slated for
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-
days from it a.m. to \'2 noon in
the Cass City Intermediate
School.

*
*
*
*
*

CARPET
REMNANTS

Our Large Volume Sales of Carpeting
Makes Available A Wide Selection of
Remnants. Com? in And See, Come In
And Save.

*
*

SI 99
TT " * • * sq. yd.

*4

*
***
*)f

**3f SAVE

J SAVE
X" SAVE

J USED APPLIANCES *
5f 8 Used n»4A «f-^

J REFRIGERATORS st^mg $19.95 J

*E\fTRIC RANGES Starting$29.95}

Financial

Security

For You
Kathryn M. Turner, K.I.C.
3189 N. Decker Road
Duckur, Michigan
Phone Snover 672-9515

It's no mystery. Financial security comes
to those who plan for it. So don't call a ma-
gician. Phone your Gleaner representative,
an ethical life insurance specialist. She
can help you plan guaranteed benefits to
make your family feel secure today.

1100 H. W O O D W A R D

Tractor
Pull

Sat. June 23 6°°^
5 Regular, 2 Hobby
Stock & 3 Garden
Tractor Classes

Weigh - in at
Cass City Western

Round-up Days

Notice of the

Annual Meeting of the

Hills and Dales

General Hospital
Non-Profit Corporation

The annual meeting of the membership of the Corporation
will be at the Hills and Dales General Hospital meeting room
on Tuesday, June 12, 1973, 7:00 o'clock p.m.

For the purpose of the election of three (3) members to the Board
of Trustees and a review of past business and that business for the
ensuing year.
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